The Kelowna Courier,  December 9, 1943 by unknown
Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelow na Courier
Air Minister Hon. C. G. Power lias announced tliat 
C H ANG ES in the war picture will bring about “a considerable 
reshuffling of training schools, formations and units of the
V O L U M E  40 K elow na. IJritish
Colurnhia, T lu irsdav, Decem ber ytli, 1943 N U M B E R  20
SCHOOLS BEAUTEOUS NAVY LEAGUE PIRATES
Air Force in Canada, and A  R E O R G A N IZ A T IO N  of [le rso n - DISTRIBUTE •f ' T ' t  I
nel and functions.” A number of training schools devoted to _
living training will be alTected, principally, those originally | .| »  I I A  K  j i v
SFRRRKr)” SCHOOLS. Certain elc-opened at R A F. “T R A N E E D  . rt i  l
rnentary training schools, devoted exclusively tp the clemcn- Savings Christmas Cards
i-tC rofitrrirt vi/itll rivili<itl ortZ^ UIliza.- nPrfc *Ptiniln HTiV-Being Given To Pupils To­
day To Take Home
C H A N C E  AT  PR IZES
tary training of pilots under c ntract with civilian rganiz  
tions, will CEASE O P E R A T IN G  for those purposes, hut other 
use will be made of their facilities. There will he NO
C H A N G E  in the establishments of Briti.sh Columbia, he said. -------
The minister said that with emphasis now on the training of Stamps Purchased At Station- 
bomber personnel N E W  N A V IG A T IO N  SCH OOLS will he ers Entitle Buyer To Ticket 
opened to replace schools ])reviously devoted exclusively to ^$1 ,500  Draw 
training pilots. Certain service flying schools devoted to the Thursday, the school chll-
advanced T R A IN IN G  O F P ILO T S  will change the character
and nature of the training carried on, said the Minister. Mr. of the free  W a r  Savings Christmas 
I’ower also announced that aircrew graduates will receive a SvSg^of War'^Sai”
O N E -M O N T H  COURSE in the responsibilities pertaining to ings stam
i N
Rehabilitation 
Committee W ill 
Canvass Public
//
CM.
Immediate Drive For Funds Approved By Meeting 
*^ ‘Last Tuesday —  Col. H . E. Molson Discusses 
Problems O f Administration— Limitation Period 
For Benefits For Vets In  W a r  W ork  W ill Be E x ­
tended— Kelowna Hospital H as Military Status
■ ......... ................... , . . ence—
ps and certificates as
their rank at new schools to be established soon. ^ Ho^^J.^L^lisley. M inister of F in ­
ance, has issued a special request 
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics reports that aggregate “ htsotuTilhls
provincial rcveiuicih for the R E G IST R A T IO N  of motor ve- Christmas, by purchasing at least 
hides were $3,061,268 lower in 1942 than in 1941 tite total be-
ing $28,498,676 as compared with $31,599,944. in 1941. GAbU- ig immediately served; the war
L IN E  T A X E S  collected during 1942 totalled $56,824,411-, in- effort is helped and the fight against
. ... . r-nn • inflation is strengthened by lust
eluding $47,451,822 paid by the public and $9,372,589 m pay- „^ uch.
ments to the provinces by the Federal Government. In 1941 H ow ever, the giving of a W a r
gasoline taxes totalled $56,579,356. Alberta and Manitoba were ^as^a^Ln^-ra^ge^  influence. It en-
the only provinces in Canada to record IN C R E A SE D  REV- courages saving on the part of the 
1  / . . , r .L u ; tc iA o  person w h o  receives it and m ay be
E N U E S  from the registration of motor vehicles in 1942. means of providing a nice little
neat egg fo r  him or her in the fut-
Air Minister Hon. C. G. Power announced last week on eight attractive gift
behalf of the three defence services that FAR ES O F  SER- cards. Your Child will only bring 
V IC E M E N  returnedTrom overseas and going home on dis-
embarkation leave will be paid in full. Up to now the men them at drug stores or stationers.
were required to pay O N E -T H IR D  of eingle fare-the reduced ?'g‘io^'’S c e “ o
s e rv ic e  ra te — fro m  th e ir  d is tr ic t  h e a d q u a r t e r s  to  th e ir  h om es. ^yy  your W a r  Savings Stam ps this
month, a ve ry  good place indeed.
.. ............................................ ..... . E very  stamp you purchase at any
C A S U A LT IE S  in the R.C.A.F. in killed, missing and pns- j^^ g^g outlets gives you a ticket
oners since the start of the war total 10,025, Air Minister Ijower on a eight prizes
announced last week. The K N O W N  D E A D  total 3,654; miss- \^>hyg^  using the gift card your
ing 2,068; presumed dead, 3,249; prisoners of war, 1,039; and child brings home from school to-
l i - i i __day, you do tw o things. First, you
interned in neutral countries, 15. From September 3 to the  ^ by of Christmas cheer
firs t  o f  th is  m o n th , c a su a lt ie s  in  th e se  c a t e g o r ie s  a p p a re n t ly  to some person and help m e w a r  ef-
totalled 1,196. T H E  A IR  FORCE, on the basis of an unofficial p^rchase°the W a r  Savings^ stamji—
compilation, has more dead, missing and prisoners than the or stamps, of course—at a book-
1 • X JL. xu AT5T\/rv r 'A C iTTA T  T’ TTTQ sGll6r’s or stfitionGi^s, you xtisy piCiC
t w o  o th e r  s e rv ic e s  to g e th e r . A R M Y  C A S U A L T l l i - b  to  the y^u^self a prize w orth  several hun -
end of November were some 1,800 dead, about 900 missing and dred dollars, 
about 3,345 prisoner,
Benefit Applications To Be Handled Here
* a s i i S i
n r*
. . .
N D IC A T IO N  that the prc.sciit eighteen month limitation on 
rehabilitation would, be extended by 'Ottawa to ensure
5fkS''l
equitable treatment to all returned service personnel ^ s  given 
by Col. M. 1C Mol.son, Veterans’ Welfare Officcj^when he 
spoke to the Kelowna and Di.strict W ar Veterans’ and Workers’
Rehabilitation Committee at the Kelowna Board of Trade 
rooms last Tuesday night.
Col.-Molson has just returned from Ottawa and he spoke 
briefly on the meeting there and told the Committee members 
quite frankly that no financial assistance could be expected. In 
vievv of this fact the meeting approved an immediate canvass 
for funds.
Shown above are tw o  lucky R .C.N. seamen w h o  had the pleasant duty of | «a rd m g  five charm ing  
lowna Birls w h o  carried the N avy  League Treasure Chest in the parade down Bernard  Avenue last F riday  
S r n o o n .  O.S. Robertson (le ft) and O.S. W oodruff (right) gave up their leaves to accompany the chest in  
its Interior tour and have the responsibility of guarding its contents valued at over $15,000. n/rniinf.nf
The “pirates” are from  left to right, Isobel Rhodes, Joan Eland, Jean Bailey, P eggy  
R ic h ^ L .  They made a colorful picture on F riday  as they paraded, led by  a precision squad of the K e lo w -
“  m em bership d rive  w ill go  to o f
application entitles the purchaser to a chance to w in  the treasure chest, contents valued at $15,000, o r several 
other prizes. ___________________ _
C .W .A .C . Band 
In Afternoon 
Concert
Return of Mayor McKay, ANGLICANS
A . .  I A  I A -  net  NICE SUM
Aldermen b y  Acclamation BAZAAR
Is Expected Next Monday More Than $1,220 Taken In  
While Expenses Are Small
This afternoon, at 3.30, the 
C .W .A .C . P ipe Band w ill thrill 
citizens in  a special parade and  
concert on B ernard  Ayenue. 
This hand of 20 outstanding 
musicians Is completing a trans- 
Canada tour and has received a 
splendid reception in every  city 
w here  it has appeared.
The Canadian W om en ’s A rm y  
Corps band  is in  charge of CapL  
M . D . Bouchard, of C algary , and 
is le d  b y  P ipe  M a jo r  L illian  
Grant, o f -Victoria.
The Navy has about 1.075 dead, four
missing and eight prisoner. ters, who this month are conducting
"  W a r
No Opposition Anticipated For Present Incumbents 
W hen  Nominations Filed On Monday— N o  Can­
didate For School Board Vacancy So Far— M ayor 
M cK ay Certain 0£ Acclamation
Savings selling cam paign  
■ . . throughout Canada. In  B ritish  Co-
E x i s t in g  c o s t -o f - l iv in g  bonus will be A D D E D  TO  basic  lum bia the objective is one m illion
wage rates and there will be no occasion for further bonuses. ^ f S o f t o  m s a m S 't h ^ p r iS- — o - ---------  _ _ , • 1 stamps to this amount, the print-
A  revised wage-control order will be made public this week.
1.
__________ ______ - ----- r --------   ^ ing trade in British_Columbia have
The Government is prepared to  a c c e p t  th e  M A IN  PRO- doM^d^$L5M^n^ pri^ ^^ ^^ ^-----  - -  -----------  a x , a J • 'T h e .w h o le  thing is simple. Just
P O S A L S  on w hich there was agreem en t in m a jo r ity  and minor-.. vaaa ............  ..........q ------------------------- j ., us6 tile attcactive greeting card
ity reports of the National W ar L^bor Board's public inqmry
3S cl Uctaia IWl d , y --------- -^-- -- - lilt; lUUetX OLdl/lWiC* jr —
CODE providing for compulsory collective bargaining will be
established, including formation of a neiw National W ar Labor 500 draw.
Board, separate from existing war labor boards; 3. The Gov- Doubtless, of course, you wiU s^end
. f  4-1 A XTT^ TXr T A T > r \ ’0  SC H OO L-- -O T piL’ft. UllC x:
‘b a s is fo r  a re v is e d  la b o r  p o l i c y ; 2. A  INI Hi W  i »A i5 U K  stiationery stores— ^buy a ^ ... . . • a • - —^ i  XL> A QT
WITH  nomination day set for next Monday all is quiet on the civic election front, and there are no rumors of any 
dark horses going to the post at the last moment.
Up to press time it appeared that Aldermen O. L. Jones, 
J. D. Pettigrew and Sam* Miller would be unopposed in their 
candidature for another two-}"ear. term as aldermen. J. M. 
Brydon is expected to stand again for school trustee, but it is 
doubtful if R. J. Stewart will consent to nomination, owing to 
pressure of business.
- , ^ ^ - r - .  , r 1- • a. -a. m o re th a ilo n e s ta m p  in t h e C h r is t -ernment believes it C AN  H O L D  the cost of li-ying at Its. present . . . .tiiiiiit-aiL Lavaav.v._o —  — — -----------------------------o  a mas gift Card, and probably, toor
level, but if the cost rises more than three per cent and remains y ^  will send more than the one
at that level for two consecutive months, the Government
W IL L  R E V IE W  the whole program of price and-wage control MOTHER GIVES 
and take “appropriate action;” 4. Legislation will be proposed G A N
at the coming session of Parliament to provide a floor for V f lW li iJ  l U  OvIW
FAR M  PRICES after the w ar; 5. Plans, for “A  N A T IO N A L  . ■
M IN IM U M  of human welfare” for all the people after the -war Mrs. R. J. G o r d o n  Officiates at
will be outlined for another occasion. This should embrace Ceremony_____
useful employment for all wilHng to work, STA N D A R D S  ofo t i i  V... . . . . . . . .t ,  ---------------------------- T------- -  A  p leasing and fa ir ly  unusual
nutrition and housing, and sodal insurance against unemploy- 5 | S b ^  orLSmber^26£! 
ment, accident, death of the bread-winner, ill health and old r . oordon of this city present-
age.
AGAIN BE H 
IN KELOWNA
LD
C.CJL MOVl 
TO ORGANIZE 
eiTY WORKERS
No Accommodation At Vernon Kelowna And Vemdn May
ed his w in gs to her son, S ^ .  E rn ie  
Gordon, w h o  graduated .that day  as 
a w ireless air-gunner.
W h ile  other mothers havp been  
able' to present their sons w ith  their 
badges o f proficiency, the ceremony  
is unusual enough to m erit com­
ment. A s  fa r  as is know n  here, the  
only other occasiO’n this has happen-, 
ed in the V a lley  w as w h en  M rs. W . 
W . Pettigrew , then a m em ber o f the 
R.C.A.F., W .D ., p re s e n t^  his w ings  
to one o f h er sons.
There is no definite indication of 
any aspirants fo r  the vacant School 
Board seat, and the question is not 
whether there w ill be a contest but, 
rather, i f  a citizen can be  found w ho  
is w illin g  to take on the job.
M ayor G . A . M cK ay  announced 
two weeks ago that he would be 
w illing to carry on as chief m agis­
trate,' although not actively seeking  
the position. Representative citizens 
are unanimous in their desire that 
he continue, now  that improvement 
in health makes it possible fo r him  
to carry the heavy responsibilities 
in connection w ith 'w a rtim e  adm in­
istration of city affairs. It can be  
safely stated that there w ill be  no 
opposition to M ayor M cK ay  and  
that he  w i l l  b e  returned b y  acclam ­
ation. , _ _
A lderm en O. L . Jones and J. p .  
Pettigrew  have held  the responsible 
positions of finance and electric 
light and w ater chairm en respect­
ively, and .their efficient handling  
of these key departments makes 
them important cogs in  the Present 
civic administration. Sam  M ille r  
was elected last year to fill the b a l­
ance lof Lieut, R. Parkinson ’s, term, 
which becam e vacant when A M ;  
Parkinson jo ined the active Canad-
W in s D.F.G.
And Penticton Feels Central
location Imperative
Follow Penticton In Union.- 
ization
ROYAL PURPLE 
ELECTS OFFICERS
Miss Audrey Stephenson 
Honored Royal Lady
Is
I f  and w h en  an  Okanagan Vallfiy Organiration o f municipal eih- 
M usical Festival is held this year, it pioyees in  Vernon  has been started 
w ill p robab ly  be  staged in  K e low - by  the Canadian Congress of Labor
naj’^ lth o u gh  it is Vernon ’s turn t o ^ i t h  a  meeting held there last week. ______
l ^ d l e  this eivent, which rotates T w e lv e  out Of approxim ately 85 M iss A u d rey  Stephenson w as  e l- 
yeiarly, between the three pr;ncip>al w ere  present and an- ected H onored R oyal L ad y  o f the
U  nounced their intention o f inducing R oyal P u rp le  Lodge  in the^annual 
w as held in  Kelovi7na and in 1942 it emnlovees to sun- election of officers held on Tuesday
w as  presented in Penticton. _ ; ^  u S S o n  -  evening in  the' lodge rooms.
W h ile  V ernon  is next in line to PO“  Other persons elected w ere: Past
hold the Festival, the fact t h a t ^ e  _ Lady, Mrs. Roy Po llard ; A s -Arniy is iising the buiMings which in the O k a n a ^ n , stated that in^iM Lady , Mrs. E va  Rankin;
could accommodate the affair makes steps w ere  being taken in . Loyg^ Mrs. T. O llerich ; L ee -
W hen  this becam e kno.wn municipal^^u- M rs. D. M cC lure; Chaplain, Mrs.
i U r i S D o n S n  . h i  hop, M adge Anhrioohg; -
F LT . LT . L . C, D IL W O R T H ,
Jr'arKins iicu >.v.. w —
ian A rm y. H e  w on out over G o r - w h o  has been  aw arded  the D istin - 
don H erbert and E. Newton, and he gyjgbed F ly ing  Cross fo r “d isp lay - 
has gained va luab le  experience outstanding leadership and a
during his first term. high degree o f sk ill and courage”
So fa r  there been no s u ^ e s -  operations over enemy territory, 
tion that additional nominations M rs. Leslie
would b e  forthcoming, and election D ilw orth
by acclamation seems assured fo r  ■ ■ — L
the present incunibents unless a po ­
litical dark  horse puts in  an appear-
The A nglican  Church  Bazaar, an  
annual event, w as .heild this year in  
the newly completed Parish  H a ll on  
Sutherland Avenue, and proved to 
be a very successful venture, w e ll  
attended b y  the public from  all over  
the district. T h e  bright and spac­
ious hall proved  to b e  adm irab ly  
suited fo r  functions o f this nature, 
and was enhanced by  the tasteful 
arrangements and decorations o f the 
stalls, designed and supervised b y  
H. J. Moore. T h e  smMl ha ll opening  
o ff the main hall w as m ade attrac­
tive by strings of colored lights  
loaned by  W . Harper, and w as used  
as a tea room  and fo r  refreshm ents 
in the evening.
Receipts grossed over $1,220.00 
and it is expected that the net 
amount w ill  b e  at least $1,000.
The various stalls w e re  stocked  
and served by  the ladies of the fo l­
low ing church societies;— St. M ich r  
ael’s Parish  Guild , the W om en ’s 
Auxiliary , the Evening W .A ., St. 
Michael’s G irls  C lub. M rs. H. W .  
Arbuck le  and helpers ran  the home  
cooking stall. M rs. Catchpole and  
helpers ran  the men’s stall.
Silhouette portraits w as a popu lar  
feature, as w as  the mysterious fo r ­
tune teller, and the three ju n io r  
boys, who looked afteir the gam e o f  
flip-skittles, w e re  busy a ll the time.
Follow ing is a  list o f the various  
prize winners: F ire  screen, M rs. A .  
J. Pritchard; theatre tickets, M rs. 
E. W eek’s; Leon ie ’s Booth perm an­
ent hair wave, Mrs. A . Cam eron; 
applique quilt, Mrs. A . Coe; em ­
broidered linen cloth, M rs. T . G .  
Griffith; fram ed sampler, M rs  C . T . 
Hubbard; cake, M rs. P . C rerar; 
dressed chicken, Mrs. E. Needham ; 
am aryllis lily, T . Tostenson; w e igh t  
o f dressed lam b, Mrs. D. E. O liver; 
lighting the candles, F . E. L e w s ;  
trilite lamp, J. R. Beale; b r id ge  
lamp, Mrs. A . Cam eron; table lam p, 
D. Chapman; num ber o f  nails in  
boittle, F . E. Lew is. '  .
In  the contest guessing the w eigh t  
o f the dressed lam b, no fe w e r  than  
six people tied fo r  second and th ird  
prizes, w hich  w ere  d raw n  for.
BOARD OF TRADE 
WILL ENTERTAIN 
CON. DELEGATES
Dinner In Honor Of. Fruit 
Growers W ill Be Held At 
Hotel
Col. M olson said that he had been  
disappointed in the agenda covered  
at the m eeting o f w e lfa re  officers 
in Ottawa, but that he hod gained  
va luab le  information from  personal 
contacts w ith  other officers from  
a ll over Canada and had found  
that they w ere  faced w ith  the same 
problem s as existed in  British Co­
lum bia.
O ttaw a
T h e  m eeting w as concerned large­
ly  w ith  adm inistration and, in addi­
tion, heard  addresses from  Hon. Ian  
M ackenzie, D r. W e ir  and D r. Cath- 
cart.
Hon. Ian  Mackenzie, Health and 
Pensions M inister, in  the Federal 
cabinet, told the gathering th^t 
C anada ’s Pension A ct w as  the most 
advanced irt the w o rld  and now  
covered disabilities from  any cause 
in  any theatre o f w ar.
D r. Oathcart told h i s , listeners 
that 35 per cent o f discharged men  
in  C anada suffered from  m ental dis­
orders, and that this h igh  figure 
w as  approxim ately  the same as in 
Brita in  and  the U . S. Rehabilitation  
centres w e re  be ing  set up, but w ere  
prim arily  fo r  treatment of ortho­
pedic cases, and the authorities 
w e re  a fra id  to  m ix in  too many 
m ental cases, even o f the m ilder
Selective Service  
A  la rge  part o f '’Tuesday’s meeting 
here  w a s  taken up  b y  the speaker 
in  answ ering  queriions, and m  this 
The K e low n a  B oard  o f T rade  ex - ^ ™ t t e e  secured ^n in-
ecutive has approved b y  motion sight into toe inner w ork in gs o f the 
the holding of a dinner at the Royal adinim stration at toe k ead  office m  
A n n e  Hotel in January fo r enter- Vancouver. Col. M olson told his 
tainment o f the delegates to the audience that he had learned a 
B .C .F .(5A . convention which w ill great deal in  the discussions that 
hold m eetings here fo r  three days took place, ^ d  m em bers present 
early  in  the month. . . began  to realize the. scope ^  o f the
President R. W hiU is also reported jo b  and the difficulties involved m  
to the executive that arrangem ents dealing w ith  veterans _ _ _ _
had been completed w ith  the K e - Col. M olson e x p la in ^  
lown'a C.R.C.C. fo r  rehtal o f Toe H  the position an r e ^ r d  to Selective 
facilities fo r  delegates to the con- Serv ice officers. H e stated quite
vention. The quarters w ill  be  occu- frankly that there w as a  certmn
pied during the m iddle o f the w eek conflict between  his office a j^ ^ th e  
w hen  toe room s are not being used Se lectw e Ser^nce. A t  thq tim e of 
by  service men. T u rn  to P age  5, S tory  1
Delegates A t  OmaU Meeting Call 
For Post-W ar Road Construction
Linking Okanagan W ith Cariboo
Organization Changes Nam e T o  Okanogan Cariboo 
Alaska H ighway Association—  Importance O f 
Feeder Poutes Stressed B y  "Representatives From  
Both Sides O f  Border— W an t Plan Ready For 
Federal-Prbvincidr Action
W0.2 LEES HOME 
FROM OVERSEAS
ance. LODGE MARKS
APPLE PRICES 
ARE INCREASED 
SEVEN CENTS
TmRTY-THIRD
ANNIVERSARY
Son Of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Lees 
Has Had Many N ^ ro w  Es­
capes
r , 
Conductress,
Permitted Under Ceiling To  
Take Care Of Storage Char­
ges— Shipments Light
Banquet Held At Orange Hall 
By Orchard City Sons Of 
England
elation contacted H. K. Whimster, "municipal w orkers in the M rs. H aro ld  Johnston; Inner G uard
S " ' S S  o i ' a n a i r v X  W U ld  .soon 6a Mss.. W . M ofrison ; _ O uter ^ G u a M .
zation. .fp - 's o u h d  untotozed an d  ifn ^ed  a Mrs. S. G regory ; 3 -year T rustee ,
on the possibility of holding it g^^-ong .trade union body. M rs. A . Bennett; Pianist, M rs. Ian
M r. W him ster, after conferring ^^in  toe u n io ^ ^ a n T le ^  installation o f these ,offi-
w ith  m em bers o f h ^  execu ive, as ^  t h e n ’be possible, cars and the new ly-elected officers
of the opinion that K elow na w ould ^ g e th e r  w ith  ah application for a of the local Elks Lodge w ill be  held  
^  a _m o re  f a ^ r a b le  i o c a t i ^  union g a r t e r  fro n f the Congress, on January 10th, in the Lodge
toe F e s t i^ l .  be ing  recognized as a legitim- rooms on Law rence Avenue,
regard to K elow na is that it as cen trade union they w ill have the * ------- —— ------------ - ---- -
[ra lly  located in the V a jley  and can , R f t W r
S a n ' s X & r  <aei?itiS^ S  b R I  B U W L
a m a jo r . consideration under exist­
ing  conditions.
O f course, there is a lw ays the 
question of w hether it is possible to 
hold a festival at all. One o f the 
factors com plicating its presentation 
is the lack of suitable music fo r  the 
various competitions. M uch o f  
this was imported from  abroad and  
is not now  available,
RASPBERRIES 
IN DECEMBER
IMPROVED
M em bers o f  the K e low n a  Sk i C lub
have put in a considerable amount 
of w o rk  at the ski h ill du ring  re ­
cent w eeks and have im proved fac- 
. . ilities considerably. The cabin  has
R aspberries in Decem ber. been im proved as w e ll as the runs.
The road is said to be  approaching  
l . voulin . B u ; it is m ore than a story shape as a result o f the
The time factor is also important, w ith  M r. Peterm an, f p ^ e  ^ P « « h t  on it recently.
M ost o f this music should be  on t ^ g i b l e  evidence to "Ike p o u ^
order at the moment to e n s ile  k e -  office— a bunch raspberries,. facilities in
livery  in  time fo r  the Festival in alm ost ready fo r  picking. j .  qhane to m eet the requirem ents of 
toe spring. H ow ever, if  this obstacle 'Wtoile train ing of the local ski pa lro l
can be  overcom e successfully, there as hav ing  C an adas  finest <^»matic , the guidance of arm y offic- 
is a  good possibility that the Festi- conditions, raspbem es i^i Decern- under the guidance or arm y _
ivai w ill be held. ber are  still something lo talk about, lals.
App le  p r ic e s ' w ere advanced a 
straight seven cents across the board  
on Decem ber 1st. T h is  advance w as  
' author!tod by  the W a r  T im e Prices  
and T rade  Board  regulation which  
set the ceiling oh apple prices. The  
ceiling order permitted an increase 
of seven cents in Decem ber to take 
care of storage charges. Further 
increases of ten cents a re  permi ted 
ea h month commencing January  
1st. '
Cars shipped from  the Va lley  tot­
alled 171 last w eek  w ith  an addi­
tional 44 bn  M onday and 25 on Tues­
day. The daily  shipments com­
mencing M onday, N ovem ber 29th, 
were: 10, 4, 60, 32, 39, and 26 on
Saturday, totalling 171. Season’s 
total 5,650.
W . K N O X  G R A D U A T E S
W ord  w as received here on W e d ­
nesday that W . K nbx, son o f Dr; and  
Mrs. Knox, has received his medical 
degree at M cG ill University  and is 
interning at M ontreal Genetal. H e  
has been taking his course as 
a m em ber of toe Canadian A i ’iiiy 
and fo llow ing  his intem eship w i l l  
report im m ediately to the army.
On Novem ber 25, 1910, the Sons of 
England Benefit Society inaugurat­
ed a local branch of the Society, 
known as “Orchard C ity” Lodge, 
No. 316, and in the ensuing 33 years, 
this Lodge has rendered valuab le  
service to i 's  m em bers in times of 
sickness and distress.
On Thursday, N ovem ber 25th, of 
this year, in  order to celebrate this 
33rd anniversary* a dinner w as  g iv ­
en in the O range H all, at 7 p.m. 
with Bro. J. V . Ab lett in the chair. 
Seven‘y-n ine sat dow n to v e ry  ap­
propriately; decorated tables, thanks 
to Mrs. H. W aldron  and her helpers.
Fo llow ing  supper, Mrs. J. T ren - 
with and M iss G w en  H aw es p rov id ­
ed musical entertainment.
W hile  tbe tables w ere  being clear­
ed away, community singing w as  
enjoyed and the rem ainder of the 
evening w as given o v e r  to the p lay ­
ing  o f bridge, five  hundred and  
whist, w ith Bros. G. W* Ham m ond  
and Cleo. Robinson in charge. _
W.O. 2 A . dr. Lees, son o f Rev. D r. 
and Mrs. M . W . Lees, is  visiting his 
fam ily here w h ile  on sick leave. H e  
returned from  overseas last Satu r­
day  and served overseas since M ay , 
1942. (
W.O. 2 Lees w as one o f the o rig ­
inal members o f the first C toad ian  
bom ber group and took part in most 
o f the m ajor raids over; Germ any.
H e  became a m em ber of the C at­
erpillar C lu b  w hen  he bailed  out at 
20,000 feet on his return from  a ra id  
on the Lorien t sub base.'
Last A p r il his bom ber crashed on 
return from  a  raid over south-west 
Germ any and he was in jured in the  
accident w hich  took the lives o f a ll 
other crew  members.
W .O. 2 Lees expects toi take up  
instruction duties in Eastern C an ­
ada after Christmas.
DR. U R Q U H A R T  A T  A.O .T.S.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
The annual m eeting of the Inter­
io r Basketball Association w ill be 
held in K elow na next Sunday in toe 
Royal Anne Hotel. President A . 
Bennie announces that a ll interested  
in the game are welcome.
O n  Thursday, Decem ber 2nd, the 
regular ■ bi-m onthly m eeting of the  
A.O.T.S. C lu b  w as held in  toe U n i­
ted Church H all, w ith  a large  a t­
tendance partaking of an excellent 
supper catered b y  toe ladies of toe  
George M cKenzie Circle. Dr. U r -  
quhart w as toe guest speaker and  
gave an interesting and instructive  
address on his sojourn in the fa r  
north w ith the Eskimos. F o llow in g  
the address, games w ere  enjoyed b y  
a ll those present.
A a resolution calling for the completion of connecting high­way links from the Okanagan to Prince George and the 
improvement^ and relocation of feeder routes to connect with 
the main highway joining the Alaska Road was passed at a 
meeting of the Okanogan-Gariboo 'Trail Association in Omak
last Sunday. , j , , ,
Delegates from -Okanagan centres were headed by Harry 
Ghapin, President, a:nd R. G. Rutherford, Secretary-Treasurer, 
and met "with representatives from Ghelan, Wenatchee and 
Oniak to review plans for the post-war period.
’The resolution covers w o rk  to be H igh w ay  from  Daw son  Creek, B rit- , 
done after the war, and  delegates ish Colum bia, to Fairbanks, A laska; 
agreed  that the Provincial G o y em - “A n d  w hereas the connection of 
m ent should com pete surveys and the existing h i ^ w a y  systems o f toe 
lay  plans during toe w a r  period so state  o f W ashington arid, the P ro - 
that w o rk  could start as soon as vince o f  British Colum bia w ith the 
possible a fter cessation o f hostilities. A la sk a  H igh w ay  w ill b e  of great 
■The meeting investigated the sug- economic value ^ d  should form  a 
gestion that a 100-foot h ighw ay to most im portant part o f any post- 
the border w as contemplated b y  the w a r  rehabilitation 'p rogram ;
U . S. W ashington H ighw ay  “T herefo re  be  it resolyed that
B o a rd s .T h is  rum br apparently had this Association go on record as 
arisen from  the fact that land has being in  favo r o f and urge upon  
been acquired along 'some sections the F edera l CJovemmentS. of the- 
o f the present h ighw ay fo r  the pur- U n ited . States and o f Canada and 
pose o f  im proving the rdad by  elim - the State Governm ent o f the State 
ination of curves. A  lot of this type o f W ashington  and the Provincial 
o f im provem ent w ill be  carried out (Government o f the P rovince of 
but engineers assiured toe meeting British  C o lum bia the necessity of 
that no 100-foot h ighw ay was con- construction arid completion of a 
templated a t . the present time. , h igh w ay  connecting the existing  
Since the association discontin- h igh w ay  sys ems of the Province  
ued active operations tw o years ago, off B ritish  Ctolumbia and  of , the 
the A la sk a  Road has been  built and State of W ashington  w ith  the A laska  
has com pletely altered the h ighw ay H ighw ay , commencing at Prince  
picture so fa r  as post-w ar travel a n d d e o r g e ,  British  Colum bia, such 
traffic trends are concerned. Ke- h igh w ay  to be  constructed along 
cognizing this fact, the delegates the most feasib le  and direct route; 
approved a change in the associa- “A n d  further, that construction of 
tion’s name. In  future the organiza- such connecting, h ighw ay  - be  pro- 
tion -will be  called the Okanogan, ceeded w i h  as soon as possible as 
Cariboo, A lask a  H igh w ay  Associa- part o f the post-w ar rehabilitation  
tion. program ;
N o  active w o rk  is contemplated “A n d  further, that the respective 
at this time, as the association’s^ H igh w ay  departm ents o f the State
funds are frozen until a fter the w a ^  o f W ashington and toe Pro'vince 
but meetings w ill be  held periodu  o f British  ColunjW h be  urged to
H oward Atcheson, w h o  recently  
underwent an  oiperation at the local 
hospital, returned to his home on  
Wednesday.
cally  to k eep  in touch w ith  matters take steps to inrfprove and recon- 
o f interest to toe m embers. '• struct existing feeder h ighw ays in
The resolution passed by  the the State o f W a s H ii^ o n  and toe 
m eeting read  as fo llows: V  P rov in ce  o f B r i t i s h ^ lu m b ia  lead-
“W hereas there has bee*a_„j»aiy in g  tooir connecting w i 'h .th e a fo re -  
m illions o f dollars expended b y  the said  connecting h ighw ay, so as to 
Governm ent o f the Un ited  States afford adequate, safe and direct ae­
on the construction o f the m ilitary cess to the said A la sk a  H igh w ay  by  
h ighw ay  know n as the A laska the trave llin g  public.”
S- '
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The City Hall
Last week tliis paper carried a news story 
about a world traveller who was visiting this 
city and who' stated that the Kelowna city offices 
did not do justice to the city. The traveller’s re­
marks were (|uite justified, but there were many 
things that the traveller did not know.
It has long been recognized that the present 
city (juarters are not suitable for city offices. A  
most desirable location for many types of offices, 
they are too small for the city staff and the fact 
that they are on the second floor drastically cur­
tails their desirability as city offices. Members 
of the City Council are fully aware of the situa­
tion and it is probable that, had war not inter­
vened, Kelowna would have had a new city hall 
some years ago. But the war did inteivene and 
it was decided rightly that building should be 
delayed until after the war.
When this decision yvas made, the ^ landlord 
did what he could to make the premises suitable, 
although he knew that the city planned to give 
up its occupancy just as soon as possible. He 
did what he could, but even here the war inter­
fered and building or renovation restrictions 
forced him to curtail his plans.
These facts are recounted to demonstrate 
that the City Council and the people of Kelowna 
are fully aware of the fact that Kelowna needs 
a city hall badly, and following the war and the 
lifting of building restrictions, the building of a 
city hall will probably be one of the first under­
takings here.
Several sites are now under consideration. 
Originally it was thought that the old C.P.R. 
wharf property at the foot of Bernard Avenue 
would be ideal, but during the past four years 
the people of Kelowna have come to a.ppreciate 
the view of the lake at the. foot of Bernard Ave­
nue and now the suggestion to block this yiew 
with a city hall would be strongly opposed.
While plans for the erection of the city hall 
are definitely a part of the post-war program, it 
is to be hoped that when the task is undertaken 
it will be done fight and not in a half-hearted 
measure. All city officials, of course, will be 
accommodated there, -but in addition there are 
several serni-civic services which should be con­
sidered. “ Among these is an auditorium where it 
would be possible to hold concerts and dinners 
of a quasi-civic nature.
When the world traveller last vveek criti­
cized the local . civic offices, he was quite jus­
tified, hut, had he not been a stranger to the com­
munity, he would have realized that, when he 
returns here after the war on his third circuit of, 
the world, he will find that an entirely different 
situation exists. ,
nation, fur, although July, August and Sei)tcmhcr 
scfii) many months away, the days roll by very 
quickly and an efficient oiganizatiou cannot be 
built if its f(jrmatiun is delayed until the spring. 
In all such efiorts in past years, the tiuuhlc has 
been that they were started loo late.
Any consideration of the Okanagan liarve.st 
labor proideni should not ignore the fact that last 
fall in Nova Scotia men of the armed .services as- 
si.sted in the harvest. 'I he labor situation in the 
Annapolis Valley' was serious and the jirovincial 
goveninient appealed to Ottawa f or assistance 
from the armed services. We understand that 
both army ami navy men were put ut the disposal 
of the fruit men and that sailors, at least, assisted 
materially in the harvest.
Okanagan growers have long looked at the 
large manpower pool in tlic Vernon camp. In the 
past all clTorts to .secure assistance from this 
source have failed. .But now, however, the situa­
tion is radically changed as a precedent has been 
established in Nova Scotia. If service men can 
pick apples in Nova Scotia, why not in British 
Columbia?
The Courier has felt that this source of har­
vest labor has not been explored vigorously 
enough during the past seasons. The Nova Scotia 
situation lends strength to this conviction. The 
jicoplc of Nova Scotia have long been known as 
expert lobbyists— they know how to pull the 
strings and cut the red tape— and perhaps this 
is the reason why they succeeded while British 
Columbia failed to obtain harvest assistance from 
the authoritic.s. At any event they did succeed 
and this should not be lost sight of in any efforts 
to secure harvest labor for the coming season.
is this whicli, nutre than anything dsc, has made 
Kelowna the good place to live it is today. It is 
something which tdiould he fostered and chciish-
ed . . , 1 1
But, wliile civic pride is a mo.st valuable .is-
.sct which s(,ouhl lie nurtured and gu.irdcd, it 
.should not he permitted to hee-une .'■■o dominant 
that it \varp#lhe viewpoint ami obstructs tlie vis­
ion of the itcople of the community. It .should 
not he permitte.l to grow so tliat it breeds com­
placency. self-satisfaction and engenders scorn of 
other comniunities.
Recently there has been some indication that 
an attitude of the if-Kelowna-hasn’t-got-it-isn’t- 
worthwliilc type is growing here. There has al­
so been some indication that criticism of Kelow­
na or Kelowna activities is resented in some 
quarters. As fine a place as Kclowuia is, and as 
fiiic as the people are here, neither the place nor 
the people are perfect and an almost liolier-lliau- 
thou” attitude can only result in harm to the 
community.
Kelowna probably meets Mr. Moses’ require­
ments for an ideal community as well as any 
place in Canada. But that does not say that there 
is not room for improvement and that other com­
munities arc not also good places in wliidi to
live.
Kelowna Has Something, But—-
The ideal community, says Mr. Robert Moses, 
the eminent town planner, should he attractive 
to business, convenient to its neighbors, access­
ible to the countryside, gracious ,and livable. In 
other words a good place in which to live.
How close to par does Kelowna come to the 
score set out by Mr. Moses? That Kelowna rates 
fairly well as a **good place to, live is frequently 
borne out by experience. Not a week passes but 
this office receives a communication froRi some 
dweller in another part of Canada, who has visit­
ed here and who has decided to come heVe to
live. . _
Yes, Kelowma is a desirable place to live. 
In fact, we know of no other community in this 
or any other province which we would prefer to
call home. •
yes, Kelowna has advantages above most 
other places, and the people living here appreci­
ate the fact. But Kelowna is not perfect.
Physically, Kelowna has many advantages. ' 
W e have an ideal location, adequate sewerage, a 
good business district, decent streets, an excellent 
park. On the other hand, we lack adequate faci­
lities for civic administration, sidewalks and bou­
levards as well as a few other things to make 
Kelowna a better place to live.
Kelowna and its people are progressive. 
They were the first, in the Interior at any rate, 
to adopt a modern zoning bylaw. Pasteurization 
of milk vyas adopted several years ago and public 
health protected. Public health was also protect­
ed through the formation here many years ago 
of the Health Unit. Also we have our water 
chlorinated with which— despite the howlis eman­
ating from 'Yancouver— we are quite content. In 
the.se and many other instances Kelow;na has pro­
moted the welfare arid protected the health of
its citizens. '  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ •
One of the outstanding advantages of Ke­
lowna, of course, is the community spirit or civic 
pride which is found here in a very marked de­
gree. No community can measure up to the 
standards set by Mr. Moses without this, and it
Britain’s Great Sacrifices
The extent of the tremendous financial sacri­
fices and losses which Britain has suffered since 
this war began is not generally realized. Writing 
in the September issue of the Economic Journal, 
N. Kaldor, an authority, estimates that Britain’s 
cumulative adverse balance of payments, incurred 
chiefly for the purchase of war materials and food 
supplies, from the outbreak of the war until the 
end of 1942 (excluding lease-lend and Canadian 
contributions) amounted to about £2,350,000,000, 
or roughly $10,000,000,000. /
This figure alone, which has probably under­
gone a substantial increase during the current 
year, is equal to almost half the, value of Britain’s 
foreign assets in 1938, placed by competent au­
thorities at between £4,600,000,00 and £4,700,- 
000,000. This large deficit has been financed by 
the sale of £650,000,000 worth of gold and for­
eign exchange! by the sale of foreign securities, 
which were commandeered, for £875,000,000, and 
by the accumulation of sterling balances and in­
terest-free loans to the tune of £825,000,000.
There has, therefore, been a sacrifice on an 
enormous scale of foreign securities, and account 
must also be taken of a huge loss of assets in the 
Far East and Europe, which is estimated to have 
diminished the national annual income by at least 
£60,000,000. The conclusion of Mr. Kaldor is 
that Britain, which before this war enjoyed a to­
tal annual income of over £200,000,000 from her
overseas investment, will be lucky if she man­
ages to salvage between £10Cf,000,000 and £120,- 
000,000 of this amount after the war. ;
Apart from the serious hardships which have
befallen individuals and families through the ces­
sation or drastic curtailment of their private in­
comes, a curtailment of a nation’s income by 
about $500,000,000 per annum is no trifling affair, 
and for a time it will have serious consequences 
upon Britain’s economic position. Her large in­
come from overseas investments helped matfer- 
ially to liquidate her heavy adverse annual trade 
balance caused by the great excess of her imports 
over her exports. After peace comes she will be 
unable to face such a large adverse balance, and 
this knowledge accounts for the plans.which are 
being laid to maintain the present expansion of 
her agricultural production. Her ability to con­
tinue her large intake of food imports from Can­
ada will also be affected, and it . behooves our 
Government in framing its ag:ricultural policies 
’to take cognizance of this fact. ■
Harvest Labor Headache ,
Already it seems probable that next summer 
and fall will see the Okanagan face its greatest 
farm labor problems. There is every indication 
at the present time that the crop next year will 
be one to create a new record, possibly reaching 
more than six million boxes. This, of course, 
may be curtailed by the weather or a dozen other 
factors in the iriteryening period, but at the mo­
ment the Okanagan, is faced with a huge crop 
next season.
A  huge crop, and possibly less labor than 
ever before.
There is no point in hoping that more local 
labor will be'available than during the past two 
seasons. Even should the war be ended, there is 
little likelihood that demobilization will have pro­
gressed far enough to eriable local labor to meet 
the harvest situation. Rather it should be re­
cognized that local labor will be actually less 
than in past seasons.
The crop was harvested in this area this year 
through the co-operation of the Kielowna mer­
chants and townspeople, but it must be adniitted 
tliat, had there been a large crop in this district,
the labor supply probably would have been un-:
able to cope with it. With a large crop in pros­
pect next year, even greater co-operation b y  
townspeople will be necessary. That co-operation, 
too, w ill haye to be extended over, a longer per­
iod, probably, as with a large crop the thinning 
problem will be aggravated and accentuated.
It is fortunate that the Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labor Service had its initiation 
la.st year and has some experience upon which to 
build for the coming season. The ServiC'C func­
tioned well la.st year and its officials should be 
now in a po.sition to improve and extend the ser­
vice to meet the recjuircments of the heavy crop 
next year. Probably government officials are al­
ready ttiakiug plans t o  meet this prospective sit-
me u a y s
(F rom  the flies of The K e low n a  Courier)
T H IR T Y  T E A K S  A G O  
Thursday, D ecem ber 4, 1913
A  successful police, raid  on N ovem ber 28th resulted  
in the arrest of f 9ur Chinese, one of w hon i w as  fined  
$50 as being the proprietor of an opium  jo int and the
other three $25 each as inmates.
. . • ■ ' •
The annual ball of the K e low n a  Vo lunteer F ire  B r ig ­
ade, on N ovem ber 27th, w as  attended by. about, -three 
hundred and fifty people.
* * ’
A t  the annual meeting of the A gricu ltu ra l and Trades  
Association, held on Novem ber 29th, it w as decided to 
change the name of the society, which had rem ained the 
same since its organization in  1894, to K elow na
A gricu ltu ra l and Horticultural Association.” The fo llo w ­
ing D irectors w ere  elected fo r  the ensuing year: M .H e r -  
eron, A . W . Dalgleish,. J. E. Lytle  "VV S c ^ t , C. H . 
Flow er, C. C. Prowse, F. Gasorso, R. 9. H all, W . B . M . 
Calder, P . DuM oulin , L . E. Taylor, F. R. E. DeHart, R.
A . Copeland" and J. C. Stockwell.
’ The questioi* of form ing a dyk ing m unicipality to 
deal m ore effectively w ith control of M ission Creek w as  
discussed thoroughly at a large ly  attended meeting .of 
residents in the area affected by  the creek, held  in M ission  
Creek  School on Nov. 27th, but the general opinion w as  
found to be  against such a solution of the problem , ana  
instead a committee was appointed to w a it  upon the  
Governm ent in  order to u rge the necessity o f provid ing  
annually a sum sufficient to keep the chaim el of ^ e  
creek in good condition.
m eeting fo r  election of officers and other business, held  
by, the K e low n a  L ib e ra l Association in the W esley  H a ll  
on Decem ber 4th. The officers chosen w ere: H onorary  
President, M ayor D. W . Sutherland; President, D r. W . J. 
K nox; 1st V ice-President, C. B. Latta; 2nd V ice -P re s i­
dent, A . W . Ham ilton; 3rd Vice-President, D . H . Ratten- 
bury ; 4th V ice-President, p .  R. Butt; 5th V ice-President, 
G. S. M cKenzie; Secretary, H . V . C raig; Executive C om ­
mittee, Dr.JR. M athison,_P._B,^W jm ts, JW . R.; Trench, G. 
A . M eik le, G. H. Tutt, M . H . Lee, K . M aclaren, H . DeH art, 
W  H arvey, R . C. H. Mathie, H . W elsh, A . E. flp x , P . M c -  
Garrity, K . M cK . W right, G. C. H arvey, A . O. Brunette, 
and J. W . Fow ler, W infield. ,
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Decem ber 7, 1933 ,
“A  strong gale swept Okanagan L ak e  late Tuesday  
afternoon, prevailing fo r  several hours. The S.s. ‘S ica- 
m ous’ w as  forced to tie up at K e low n a  fo r  about two  
hours before proceeding south tp Penticton, at w hich  end  
of the lake the w ind reached its highest velocity. The  
m.s. ‘Pentow na’ had to rem ain at the Penticton w h a rf  
until the gale abated and therefore arrived  at K e low n a  
several hours behind schedule.”
W ith in  fou r years from  the erection o f its handsom e  
bu ild ing on E llis Street the K elow na B ranch  of the C an ­
adian Legion  achieved the notable feat of clearing, off 
the burden  of debt due to its construction, the happy  
event being celebrated b y  a sm oking concert held  on  
D ecem ber 2nd, when the bu ild ing w as filled to over­
flow ing by  members, representatives from  m any other
t w e n t y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Decem ber 6, 1923
“A t  a recent meeting of the executive o f the K e lo w ­
na F ish  and Gam e Protective Association a  very  h e ^  
vote of thanks w as given to M . Jenkins, J. B . S p u m er, 
M orton Pa ige  and F. P au l fo r  planting w ild  nee  and  
w ild  celery in the ponds ^ and sloughs in this district.
U n der the auspices of the K e low n a  St. A n d rew ’s and  
Caledonian Society, Pver two hundred and fifty p e ^ le  
celebrated the festival of Scotland’s patron saint on F r i­
day Novem ber 30th, with a concert, dance and supper, 
held in the Elks^ Hall. The officers of the society, e le c t ^  
on N ovem ber 26th, were: H onorary President, M ayor D , 
W . Sutherland; President, Rev. W . G raham -B row rq  1st 
VicG-President, D . M cDougalll 2nd Vice-President, D . K . 
Gordon; Secretary-Treasurer, G . H . G raham ; M usical 
Directors, J. Borthw ick and W . M urray ; m em bers of 
Executive, A . Booth and J.' N . Pringle.
XIWWAIJI3 ***W***fc^ W*W * ------ -- «r
branches of the Legion  and invited/guests. A fte r  a p ro ­
gram  of music a n d , speeches, the cerem ony o f bu rn ing
the m ortgage w as carried out, the destruction of the 
document b y  President G. N . K ennedy being greeted by  
loud cheers.
A  sm oking concert w as combined w ith  the general
A t  the regu lar meeting of the C ity Council on D e ­
cem ber .4th, M ayor D . K . Gordon announced that he  
w ou ld  not be a candidate fo r  another term  o f office, o w ­
ing to pressure of private affairs. It had been the p rac­
tice in K elowna, he said, to defer such announcements 
until ve ry  late, so he desired to break  such an undesir­
ab le  precedent by  g iv ing notice of his intentions in  plenty  
of time before the date o f election. H is colleagues urged  
him  to reconsider, his (decision, bu t he rem ained obdur­
ate, although he said it had been very  difficult fo r  hini 
to m ake his decision in v iew  of a large ly  signed request 
received by  him that morning, asking him  to offer h im ­
self fo r another year. It w as revealed, later that the re ­
quest bore  one hundred and seventy-nine signatures of 
prom inent business m en and ratepayers, including those 
o f a ll the aldermen. .■
nroil!St>AT, DECEM-BSli'’9, l»43
Y  lEJlGIlE 
O E  C A V A D A
MEMUEKSIIII*, fll. 0 0
Every hojder o f  a new riicmbefslnp certificate in the N avy  League 
o f  Canada w ill be entitled to participate in the drawing for the 
Mystery Treasure Chest containing negotiable articles to the
VALUE OF # 1 5 , 0 0 0
plui additional prlaet of $ t,000 a$ foltowax 
One $1,000 VICTORY IIONU Ten $100 VICTORY RONDS 
One $500 VICnORY ROND Twenty $50 VICTORY BONDS 
Two $250 VICTORY RONDS 'riiirly-livc prize* in nil, totalling $19,000
Funds derived from this drive w ill be used to promote the welfare 
o f  our men at sea, the N avy  League and the Youth Movement 
in Canada through Sea Cadets.
E N R O L L  N O W . . .You may buy theTvinning membersbip.
CO ^ s e t m e u v !
MElUBERSniP APPLICATIONS RECEIVED AT YOUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN. HEADQUARTERS^
H o u s e w i v e s  P r a i s e
White Flour
Bread with a rich wheaty taste. Cakes that melt m your mouth. Flaky pie crust. That’s the kind of
/ft!
"Frankly, I'm  amazed," exclaims 
Mrs. L. (j. “Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
"White Flour gives me finer c^es  
and breads and pies than I  ever got 
with ordinary white flour! A nd  it 
adds the B  vitamins I want my 
children to have every day.”
results you get every time with Kitchen Craft Vita­
min B White Flour (Canada Approved).
What’s more, this better white flour is milled a 
new way that keeps in most of thie B vitamins stored 
in the whole wheat kernel I This means Kitchen 
Craft Vitamin B White Flour contains 5 times as 
much vitamin Bx as pre-war white flours! At least 
400 International units in every pound.) (Contains 
more niacin, more riboflavin as well.
Thousands now swear ky Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour. Won’t you try h^is top-quality, all­
purpose, home-type flour? Milled in Canada, Kitchen 
Craft is guaranteed to give perfect results in all your 
[regular white flour recipes—ror your money back.
Writes Mrs. G. E. T . “My fam­
ily raves over .my breads, cakes 
and pie crust since I  switched 
to Kitchen • Craft Vitamin B 
"White Flour. They, like the 
good rich flavor it gives every­
thing I bake. I  like Kitchen 
Craft because it contains B 
vitamins— and gives me perfect 
results every time.”
BU Y  WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS 
AND
CERTIFICATES
' >
' i
Vitamin B-Complex is con­
centrated in the germ and 
certain layers of the whole 
wheat kernel just inside 
A e  husk.‘ *C oIdR oIlM ill- 
ing*’ retains most of the 
vitamin B-coniplex found 
in these parts —  precious 
parts largely lost in mill 
ing patent white flours!
SAFEW AY  
STORES, Ltd.
Kitchen
' ( C A N A D A  APPRO VED)
■ r. . . .' ■
helps keep folks strong for Conodo
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C IU L U E E N ’8 C IUO TIUNO
Kestrictions on the widtlis of herus 
on children's Karments have been 
lifted by a W artim e Prices and 
T rade  Board order effective I'lo- 
vem ber 22. Patch pJcKcts <jt w o ­
men's, misses' and juniors’ two- 
piece dresses mid on women s, 
misses’ and children’s sejxirate 
skirts are now also permissible.
PEACIILAND 
OFFICER WEDS 
WINDSOR GIRL
S0g£
cutd
T tm  fi£T
P.O. W . E. Follett Marries 
Miss Ellen Todd SmiUi In 
Eastern City
OETHPEME
THEAHTISEPTIC llHIHtWT
A  marriatJe of local interest was  
Bolemiiizcd recently in A l l  Saints 
Church, Winds'jr, Ont., when Capt. v, 
tlie Rev. H. Cliurles Brown united )
In Uie boaids n t matrimony M iss }
■ • 'i- f
js r ;
Be W ise  . . .
Be Beautiful
Plan to have an
XMAS
PERMANENT
N O W  !
T w o w eeks from  now  w e  w ill  
be rushed off our feet doing  
Christmas Perm s and Hairdos. 
A lready our appointment book  
shows that m any ladies are  
planning ahead to have a P e r ­
manent fo r Christmas. I f  you  
are planning to have your hair  
done fo r  Christmas, to avoid  
disappointment, please m ake  
your reservation today.
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
Phone 503
19-ic
IBuif fke Tin.
'B lU e  ’R M o k
t m  H  /
Ellen T odd  Smith, youngest daugli 
Icr of, M r. tu^d Mrs. 'Todd V. Sinitli, ■. 
C urry  Avenue, and P ilot Officer 
W illium  E. FoUett, ItC .A .F ., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A . West, o f ITatjhland. 
Bronze and wliito chrysahthemums 
form ed a lovely setting fo r tlie cere-
mony, . u i.
The  bride w ore a smart suit of 
A ir  Force blue, w ith a pink chiffon 
blouse and a pink feather hat. .Her 
corsage w as of gardenias and bou - 
vurdia. M iss K ris  KivJncn, as maid 
of honor, w ore a grey w oo l suit 
with a pink chiffon blouse, and 
Miss Irene C ragg, the bridesmaid, 
was also r '  red In. grey. Both at­
tendants w  ore small veiled black  
hats. M is s . K iv lnen ’s flowers w ere  
pale pinic chryjsanthcmunis and 
M iss Gragg's, ^cop red roses.
Cpl. T odd  W . Smith, stationed in 
Ccntralla w ith  the R .C A F .,  b ro ­
ther o f the bride, w as  best man, 
and Petty O fficer L loyd  Ellis, R.C. 
N.V.R., Vancouver, w as usher. A.C.2
A d rian  Reece, R.CA.F,., of W e s t - __
bank, w as to have been an usher ^  
but w as unable to get leave. ^
A  reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents followed, fa ll flow - 
ers being used in profusion through­
out the rooms. F o r travelling, the 
bride w 6re a pa le  blue w ool dress 
with b lack  accessories.
These
G IF T  S P E C IA L S
%  I
W I L L  A M A Z E  Y O U , T O O  -  and bring 
satisfied smiles Christmas morning ! 
For gifts galore shop at Me & M e !
Our Christmas stocks are going fast f
I
u ^n
SHOP NOW!I D O N ’T  B E  D IS A P P O IN T E D  !
The Canadian Legion  held a court 
whist d rive  in  the Legion  H all last 
Friday evening. The prize w inners  
were Mrs. E. M. Hunt' and C. C. 
Duquem in, the consolation going to 
Mrs. A . E. H ill. Refreshments w ere  
served. The xwoceeds of the evening  
w ere  fo r  cigarettes for the men in 
the forces overseas.
A  parcel sent out last w eek  by  
Mrs. A . Smalls, convener of the Red  
Cross W orkroom  committee, contain­
ed 463 articles, including 61 pairs  
socks, 17 sleeveless sweaters, 2 tu r­
tle-neck sweaters, 2 scarves, 7 pairs 
tw o -w ay  mitts, 5 pairs half mitts, 
1 pair w ho le  mitts, 2 pairs sockees, 
1 baby ’s sweater, 1 boy’s knitted 
suit, 2 boys’ sweaters, 2 g irls ’ 
swesters, 22 hospital bod. jackets, 
63 surgical towels, 3 pyjam a suite, 
29 triangu lar bandages, 72 khaki 
handkerchiefs, 168 A ir  Force blue  
handkerchiefs, 1 lady ’s slip, 1 large  
quilt, 1 sm all quilt. Mrs. C. C. 
H e i^ w a y ,  Mrs. G ; L a n g  and Mrs. 
A . G. W raigh t assisted M rs. Sm alls to 
pack the shipment. Mrs. Sm alls re ­
ported that 4,262 articles had been  
shipped from  the Peachland branch  
in a year.
2 nd
BLUE R IB B O N
BM/mPOiVD£R
S n iu /ie^  B a k in g  S tuceU .
T h e  monthly meeting of the W o -  
men’s A u x ilia ry  o f St. M argaret’s ^  
A n ^ ic a n  Church w as held at the W  
home o f M rs. A . G. W ra igh t on F n -  ^  
day afternoon. A rtic les fo r  the b a - ^  
zaar to be  held on Saturday, Dec. ^  
11 w ere  priced and arrangements ^  
completed. Mrs. A . M cK ay  w as ^  
hostess. ,  ,  ,
S. D e ll w as  taken to the K elow na ^  
Hospital on M onday, Nov. 29, suff- 
ering from  pneumonia. ,
M rs. Joy, of Sum merland, w as a 
guest at the home of M iss A . Elliott ^  
last week. ,  ,  .  -  . ^
J. Cam eron returned home on ^  
W ednesday; Dec. 1. . ^
Mrs. K e llogg  returned on Satur- ^  
day from  a  visit to-Regina. ^
Mrs. p . ,  Lyons returned home on ^  
Tuesday last. ^   ^ ,  M l
Mi-s. H. Sutherland and B ill E lli-  
ott left fo r  the Coast on T h u rsd ay . ^
Mrs- H.' Carter has returned to 
Oliver. ,  ,  ,  W
E arl Sutherland returned home ^  
on M onday, Nov. 29. | W
M rs V . M ilner-Jones left on 
Thursday to spend a fe w  days in M  
Penticton. ^  ^
N e il W itt le ft fo r  the Coast on ^  
Thursday. ,  ,  ,
M rs. J. Bush returned home from  
Osoyoos on. Thursday last.
M rs. A . Y ou iig  le ft on W ednesday ^  
fo r  a v ia t  to the^ Coast,  ^ ^
M rs. K . Fernyhough, of Kelowna, ^  
was a guest on Sunday at the home ft® 
of M rs. A . G. ^Wraight. ^
M r. and . M rs. C. C. H eighw ay left  
for the Coast on Saturday.
1 O C C A S IO N A L  T A B L E S
:| A  very lovely Xmas Gift. Popular / f ’1 prices. High class merchandise.
1 $7.95 $26.95
V
Remember, the “Hom e” is Father’s Kingdom, Mother’s world, the child’s par­
adise. W here great things are small and small things great !
M e & M e’s
2”® FLOOR
is just full of Xm as 
gift suggestions !
@  M IR R O R S
m P IC T U R E S
®  T E A  W A G O N S
®  C A R D  T A B L E S
®  L IN O L E U M S
®  C A R P E T S
®  C O F F E E  
T A B L E S
®  S M O K E R S  
®  E ID E R D O W N S
Shop Early!
DAD’S GIFT
T R A V E L L IN G  SET in leather
case.
.......$ 1.00
M U S IC A L  ^ 1 9
C IG AR ET  BOX
DESK  P E N  SET-t- O  Q K
Per set .................
$1.50
A  good, first-class COOK K N IF E  
to carve the turkey. Pre-war. 
Priced,
each ..... ........  ® ^
B R E A D  K N IV E S  
B U T C H E R  K N IV E S  
A  good thought in the gift line is 
G IL L E T T E  RAZO R  B LA D E S
S H A V IN G  CREAM —  33 c
SU PER  B AR AG E  
L IG H T E R , each ..... ..
V E L V E T  SA FE T Y  R AZO R  
B L A D E  H O N E —  yf C i ^
Each ................ .
XM AS W E E K  
CLO SIN G  HOURS
at Me & Me’s
Monday ........ 5 p.m.
Tuesday ........ 5 p.tn.
Wednesday .. 5 p.tn. 
Thursday .... 12 noon
F R ID A Y  “XM AS  
E V E ” ....... 5  p.m.
PLE A S E  SHOP 
E A R L Y  !
_  F. J. MILES 
SPENDS BUSY WEEK
A  K R O E H L E R  B U IL T  S U IT E
Beautiful in design. Heavy frame and large size chairs. Just 
the gift for Father’s kingdom. Mother’s world.
Store Closed 25 & 27
FLOOR
SPE C IA L
f e a t u r e !
4 pieces. Bed, van­
ity, chest drawers, 
bench.
Priced at-—
$109.50
$10.95
$11.50
(A )— A  serrated edged JUICER and 
CORER. An economical .way 
to retiiove the core and juice 
from fruit. Each 15c
(C )^ P A R IN G  KNIFE. Ea. .... 15c 
(D j— P L A T E  SCRAPERS, ea. 15c 
(E )— CO O K IE  CUTTER  SET  23c
(F )  — SA F E T Y  GRATERS, ea. 39c
(G ) -—S A L A D  SETS ,........... .......... -  - 59c
(H )  — S A L A D  SETS. Large spoon
and fork ...............39c
( I )  — C A K E  DECO RATO RS $1.09 
C O O K IE  M A K E R  T IPS , set .. 19c
-M E A S U R IN G  SPOONS SET
Per set        15c
(K )— r o Y a l  u t i l i t y  s e t s
per set ..... $1.09
MAIN
W ill Speak Tonight At Bethel 
Baptist On Russia-— M e e t­
ings End Tomorrow
TOYVILU: at Me & Me’s
W:
C A N A D J A N
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C ^ C O .
f /l' I.IMITIO
Col. the Rev. F. J. Miles, ^ g u ^ t  
speaker at Bethel Baptist Church, 
gave fine addresses to the large aud-
iences on Sunday. This was followed ^
by  an outstanding lecture on the 
B ib le  as “The M iracle  of Miracles, 
on M onday evening. H ighly ^ p r e -  
ciative congregatipns, like O hyer  
T w ist, asked fo r mbre, so fo llow ing  
he lecture Colonel M iles showed  
half o f a  film  on “The Real R us^a  
Today,” • undertaking to show  the 
other ha lf after Tuesday night’s ad- 
dress*
Tuesday covered a considerable 
round, beginning w ith an early  
m orning broadcast, continuing with  
an address on European conditions 
to the Rotarians at noon, a thirty 
m inute interview  over the air in 
the afternoon and then his address­
es at night, that on “The Sover­
eignly, o f G od” being o f  a convin­
cingly com forting character to folk  
facing a w orld  o f turmoil.
The Colonel w ill speak tomgh , 
Thursday, w hen  he w ill use an offi­
cial copy of the Soviet constitution 
and other documentary evidence^n  
dealing w ith Russian conditions. H e  
w ill conclude the series on Friday  
afternoon at 2.30, speaking on “W o ­
men and Children in the U.S.S.R.’ »
Seldom  has the Okanagan had so
fine an opportunity of hearing at
first hand from  one actually con­
versant ^lvith the theme o f the real 
conditions in Europe in general and  
Russia in  particular. .
The visiting speaker on Sunday  
nex w ill be Raym ond Frame, of 
the China Inland Mission.
Limited number of D O LLS  
The L IT T L E  TO TS  HORSE A f f  ^
Each .............. ...... 0 /0 1 /
LO C O M O T IV E  “E N G IN E S ’ —
Priced
is Wonderville. See it now while stocks are complete ! 
M E Z Z A N IN E  F L O O R
W A G O N S —
Well built ................
W A G O N S —
“Sturdy” .................. -.....-
K IN D E R G A R T E N  SETS— Table and 
2 chairs. Per set—
.95 , %50, «9.15, ^ .70
$2.25
$4.50
$6.50
Rough and Tum ble-LAD D ER  . 
, . . full of excitement.
B O O K S  a n d  m o re  B O O K S  !
X
Loads of N E W  TO YS arrived 
this week.
— SH O P E A R L Y —
XM AS TR E E  L IG H T S— Per set—
$1.15 $1.35
The M O D E L  B U IL D E R —
No. 0
D O L L  S U LK Y —
At ....
M O D E L  GRAFT—
from ......
K ID D Y  CARS—
at
59 c 
$2.25 
15c 
$4.30 
29 c 
29c 
49c
b e A t t y  IR O N E R —
B E A T T Y  V a c u u m
C LE A N E R  ....
C O Y L E  B A T T E R IE S
14-H.P. B A L L  B E A R IN G
M O T O R .............
O ’C E D A R  M O P S  (w ith oil) . 
O ’C E D A R  D R Y  M O P S  - 
B A N IS T E R  B R O O M S  ,I - - -  
F L O O R  P O L IS H E R S  ...........
J O H N S O N ’S G L O  C O A T  .. .
.50
.50
.95
$1.50 
$1.45 
... 40c 
$2.25 
... 59c
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  
F IN E  C H IN A
$10.95 
$24.95 
11.50
32-Fiece BREAjEU^'AST 
SETS ...................... ....
66-Piece D IN N E R  SETS
fo r  8 people, from
23-Piece F ine English China $ 
T E A  SETS. P e r  set ....
o th e r 23-Piece 'TEA SETS; A t—
$5.75, $7.75, $17.50, $21.00
4 ^
i
n
i
i
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Fold Away Doll House 
F U R N IT U R E  ...........
The W O R L D  B U ILD E R .
A t ....................................
BO X  B O W L IN G
A L L E Y  ...........  .........
CHECKER BO AR D —
At
JIG -SAW  P U ZZLE S —
G IA N T  P A IN ^  BOX—
Also in our Toy Section 
Little CORNER  SH ELVES. i
Each .... ......... ..... ...... . V l .
49c
49c
S A N D W IC H  SETS—
7 pieces .................... ......... S3.50
Royal A lb e rt  T E A  C U P S  &  S A U C E R S  
also C O F F E E  C U P S  and d » - j  O A  
S A U C E R S  .....’............. d j X . Z i U
F ^ N C Y  V A S E S  - \  C U T  G L A S S
SUOPPIN6 
DAY5 LEFT ,
^  “•ACARyiNGS&Tl
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Wanted
GOOD MIXED FARM
in Kelowna district.
r o i t  F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U L A R S  BEE
TD.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON t
M O RTGAGES - R E A L  E S T A T E  > IN S U R A N C E
Prepare For 
W inter NOW !
See us for Quality Building Supplies 
C E M E N T  ®  G Y P R O C  W A L L  B O A R D  
® S C U T A N  B U IL D IN G  P A P E R
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Established  1892
CO AL D E A LE R S  Kelowna,B C.
See our display of hand-colored artistic
CALENDARS
15c $1.25scenes. From
Real values in Christmas Cards !.
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
M '
^::4
V i
Endearing fragrance of 
honey suckle captured 
in an enchanting group 
of bath luxuries.
CSologne » L  IO and 1.75 
Bath Powder . . . 1.65 
Talciim Sachet. . 1.40 
Soap . .50
Talcum . * . . . .  .05
P i m l i  C l o v e p
PINK
(lOVCR
coLOcne
RABRICTUUBSABO : a
Enchanting  fragrance of 
clover fields at dawn captured 
in a refresh ing cologne, 
in the new  3 oz. size.
‘1.10
7jU - ^
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
‘Fo r H ealth ’s Sake H ave Y o u r  Prescriptions D ispensed H ere’
MIUTARY WHIST 
AT OKAN. CENTRE
Returns Home
C cn im u n ity  H a ll Association  
S tages Splendid  E n terta in ­
m ent
The rruuiagiMg committee of the 
Okanagan Centre Community H all 
Associatjon put on a Buccesstul 
parly  at the hall on Thurw lay cven- 
i/Lg last when tw elve tables for m il­
itary whist w ere filled.
Fo llow ing  the curd games Messjs. 
F a llow  and Nuyens ran u bingo  
game during which n large num ber 
o f attractive prizes w ere  d is tr ib u te .
Prizes fo r whist went to the 
••England" tabic m anned by Mrs. 
Cheesmun, Mrs. G. W . Gibson, M es­
srs. D raper and Land ; consolation 
prizes w ere aw arded  to M r. and 
Mrs. E. C. Nuyens and M r. and Mrs. 
P. W . P ixton  who w ere  at tlie "C an ­
ada" table.
Delicious refreshments were serv­
ed near m idnlglit under the m anage­
ment o f Mrs. Hare.
The W om en ’s P ro -R ec  class, with  
a dozen Invited guests, spent a h il- 
arious evening at the home of Mrs, 
Venables on Tuesday last. Contc’sis 
and i^amos ended with a feed of hot 
dogs, buns and coffee.
WITH THE 
SERVICES
(F rietub  au»d reU tlvca of racn who  
are serving In any branch of Ills  
M ajesty's Service are Invited to 
send In contributions to Tl»e Cour­
ier for tills column, either by mall 
or phoning IM.)
M rs U o y d  B.i.ssi'tt (nee Eileen  
C onw ay ) has received w ord  Uiat 
her husband, Capl. L . Bassett, R.C. 
A .M C .. is w ith  the 5th Canadian  
General Hospital In Sicily.
C. W . BetuzzI, Sum m erland, re ­
cently graduated as a sergeant pilot 
In the R.C.A.F.
Flight Sgt. D eryck  Bond, R.C.A.F., 
is now w ith the Central M editerran ­
ean Forces In Sicily, according to 
a recent letter received by  his par­
ents. M r. and Mrs. II. Bond, W in ­
field.
M rs. B E N G T  F O R S B L A D ,  
form erly  Miss Sheila  Baskett, niece 
of M rs. V. H. W ilson, Park  Avenue,
N .S. Edith Matheson, R.C.A.M .C., 
w ho spent a w eek ’s leave visiting  
in Kelow na, returned to her station 
at Harrison on Friday.
N .S. Connie Spall, R.C.A.M .C.,
M r. and Mrs. E. D. Haro had as 
their house guests last week the lat­
ter’s brother. B. S. M . Whilfordl. 
“Loyd .” and his w ife  lately a rr iy i^  
in Canada from  England w here Mr. 
W hitford  h a s , been stationed with  
his battery since Oct., 1939.
The fiftieth w edding anniversary  
of M r. and Mrs. J. C. G ibbons was 
celebrated on M onday evening, the 
29th ult., when the greater part of 
their immediate fam ily  with in-- 
law s” and grand children gathered  
at the Ok. V a lley  Lan d  Co. s hostel 
at the Centre fo r dinner. Later a 
num ber of friends and neighbors 
jo ined them to o ffer congratulations 
and en joy a social evening.
11. i- ix / vcnut  .......... .. - - , _
K e low n a , w h o  reached Vancouver daughter of J. Spall, returned to her 
on M onday after repatriation from  station at P rince  Rupert on M on  
H ong Kong. She was one of the day. after spending ten days leave  
Gripsholm  passengers. at her home here.
l„ “ / b o ™ ' f f r “ v “, . t ' ' o S r r H o S  Pic. G W y ;  uac^cy . C .W .A .C ..
y c ? »  ago  in the em ploy daughter ot fo h n  H arvey. Kelow na.
Of the Asiatic Petroleum  Com pany, returned last ^ e o k  from  ovc e , 
She started' her return journey as w here she has seen scr^cc . P  . 
M iss Baskett, but en route she m ar- H arvey wa6 on the hospital ship 
ried the purser of the Gripsholm , which arrived  Jn^ Canada recently.
and arrived  in Canada as Mrs. Bengt Conway, R.C.A.F.. son
Forsblad. She is now  in Victoria j  con w ay . R ich-
visiting an uncle and aunt, M r. and street, returned to Saskatoon on 
Mrs. H. A . Forbes, the uncle fo r- rr.„„gjjjy a fter having spent ten 
m erly  being w ith  the Chinese M a n - his L m ^
time Customs. She Intends to re - ^ - -
F U M P :R  T O N 'S
Q l j f U
for C H R I S T M A S
Lovely Nev/ Assortment O f D R E S S E S  
For Her Christmas
B.C. DIRECTORY 
SCORNS KELOWNA
turn to N e w  York , w here she w ill  
be nearer her husband.
O n  her a rriva l in Vancouver she 
stated that she had been treated rca
L .A .C . John Panton, R.C.A.F., re ­
lu m ed  to his station at Saskatoon  
on Tuesday, a fter spending ten days’ 
ca in i n n u uto ih , « i.vva leave visiting his parents. Dr. and  
songbly  well, but that the food w as ]yjj.g Panton, Royal Avenue,
in lYlnwirifY t.nrms * * * •.
In a letter recently received by  
his sister. M iss B arbara  Hunt, V ic -
Vernon And Penticton Get 
Write-ups But Kelowna Is 
Ignored
The fact that the B. C. Directory  
has no descriptive w rite -up  about 
K elow na, but gives considerable 
space to both Vernon  and Penticton, 
w as m entioned by  W . B. Hughes- 
Gam es at a pneeting o f the K elow na  
B oard  of T rade  executive on Tues­
day m orning. , „  .•
H ead ing the Vernon  and Pentic­
ton nam es in the directory is a 
pleasing and inform ative sketch of 
each city, but not a line is given to 
picture the attractions and facts 
about K elow na.
T h e  secretary w as instructed to 
w rite  suggesting that facts and hS- 
ures about the O rchard  C ity  be  in ­
cluded in the next issue.
terrible, and spoke in g low ing ter s 
of the G ripsholm  accommodation
and its food. ma oxivvy.*, ------- ---------- - -
A s  soon as she obtained new  toria, Pte. A . H . Hunt, w ho  is vutn  
clothes on the G ripsholm  she threw  the R.C.O.C. in England stated that 
all h er old clothes out of the port- he w ould “g lad ly  g ive 50 quid to 
hole, and returns to Canada without get a good old K elow na CouriCT. 
a single tangible memento of H ong pte. Hunt w as  w e ll known in K e -  
Kong. lowna, w here  he w orked  fo r  Jack
H e r father, P. E. Baskett, a repre- James and the H arris  M eat M arket, 
sentative of the Metropolitan L ife  jn  his letter he also mentioned that 
Insurance Com pany in H ong Kong, he had met several m em bers of the
is still interned there.
L D . CAFE WILL 
OPEN SATURDAY
The friends of R. B . Horton w ill  
be pleased to know  that he has rer 
covered from  his recent illness '^od  
is spending a fe w  days visiting M r. 
and M rs. H a rry  B arnard , Penticton. 
M r. H orton had been a patient in 
the Penticton Hospital fo r the past 
two weeks.
B .C. D ragoons recently, including  
L t  B o w a rd  ■V\’’illiams, B ill  Gordon, 
O liie  Olson, C arl Thompson, B ill  
Gable, Chester Lipinski, A rthur  
Burtch, G ordon  A llen  and m any  
others. They  are a ll looking very  
fit and had a great old chat about 
Street K elow na, and are a ll looking fop- 
Busi- w ard  to the day  w hen  they w ill be  
back once again.
----------  , Capt. H. K . A tw ood , who is sta-
A ft e r  being closed fo r  a month, tioned-at Chilliw ack , has b ^ n  the 
the L . D. C a fe  w i l l  reopen fo r  busi- guest o f his w ife ’s parents. Dr.^ana  
ness next Saturday, and m anager jyfrs. W . J. K nox, and returns tO' ms
W ell Known Water 
Restaurant Again In 
ness
T h e  most recent compUation of 
enlistments in the Canadian N avy j 
A rm y  and A i r  Force b y  w orkers of 
,the C anadian  National R ailw ays  
system shows that 13,264 men from  
a ll departments have jo ined up  and  
donned the uniform s o f the arm ed  
forces.
  o iu j', cx»xvx xxxx»xxx.o_- v¥ . « .  —r -
Foo  states that the staff w ill ,be station today, Thursday, 
w aiting  to g ive  the same efficient „  R C N V R . ;
excellent m eals as
Incndentally Foo  looks much the T. Hubbard,’Richter Street, recent y, 
better f S  hfs holiday and able to and has gone to his new station at
again  tackle the trials and tribu la - H alifax .  ^  ^ ^
tions of w artim e catering and Q /g Kenneth Bostock. R.C.N.V.R., 
rationed supplies. M r. and M rs. A . E. Bostqck, " — ;
 ^  ^  ^  ^ ; L au rie r Avenue, airrived in K e lo w - nesday
M an y  Canadian; business orgaru- x Tj.„_sHa
In crciics. Made in oue-piece suit styles. 
S I'F C IA I............................................ $8.95
I 5-
H A N D B A G S
In a Cliristinas setting. Styles galore. Assorted colors.
lilacli
$1.95 $4.25
G L O V E S
. . . your gift problem !
Look these styles over. Fabrics in 
sport styles. Plenty of embroidery. In 
1 brand new shipment. Pair—
to75c $2.95
A  B L O U S E
h-asy to shoi) for, tops your gift list. 
Tailored, lacy or frilled, you know just 
what her type is. In sheers, spuns and 
crepes, in whites, stripes and prints. 
.Sizes 14 to 44.
$1.95 » $3.95
HOSIERY for ALL
because it wouldn’t seem like Christmas unless you got 
a gift of Hosiery from someone. Here you have 'Kayser, Cor- 
ticelli, Gotham, London Knit.. In weights from chiffon to 
lisles, in all winter shades. Pair—
79c “ $1.25
L A D IE S ’ C O A T S
In fur-trimmed and assorted tweeds, with Chamois lining and 
interlined, in a Christmas clearing event. Priced—
$14.95 ”  $25.00
Fumertoii
“W here Cash Beats Credit”
_ ____________  . _ and is spending his leave
'  h is  ^tatibn visiting at the hom e o f ^ .  and Mrs.
zations p lan  to attach W a r  ^ w n g s  Esauim alt to spend two weeks G. Phipps, East K elow na.
Stam ps to their customers Christ- T
m as cards this year.
TRAIL ACES PLAY 
HERE SATURDAY
C.W .1K.
THROUGH SLEEPERS 
E a st &  W e st
Eastbound sleeping car from 
Okanagan points. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
D irect to V ancouver overnight 
D a ily  except Sunday.
Please reserve early.
Attractive meals served in 
cafe car.
Breakfast—Kamloops-Kelowna 
Evening Dinner—Kelowna-
Kam loops.
T ry  this convenient train m eal 
service next tim e you  travel.
C AN AD IAN
NATI ONAL
V-13-43
leave at his home here. o/Tel B. M.''simp^ony R.C.N.V.R.,
A C .2  Casper Yochim , R.C.A.F., son o f M r. and M rs. S. M . Simpson,
Who is stationed at Calgary, is ■ a  has been transferred from  L iv e r -
visitor at his hom e in K e low n a  this pool, N.. S., to H alifax .
week. H e  retum s^to his station this Jackman, R.C.A.F.
evening, Thursday.  ^ (W .D .), the form er M iss Betty D u n -
Pte. G eorge  M . Cow ie, U . S. A i r  can, has been  tran s fe rred  from. D a-
____ oY’riiriiaH .in TCft- -fr\a .Qacir ffh th© rG cru itiiiff C6ntr6
13 Acres
IN  G L E N M O R E
Basketball Season W^ill Open N orth  A frica ; arrived  in K e - foe, S sk., toi e ecr it ng ce e
At Scout Hall. W ith New jow na on M onday afternoon from  at Saskatoon.
Team On “ f t r ' s C ’e ' j d r K S S f n
o , ^ S h a “ ?oSs“  r i f e  S e  to"his n ew  e « , o „  at
Scout Hall next Saturday night in where he wiU be stationed. sgt. N , C, Jones, Canadian I ^ n ^
a hoop contest that w ill raise the w ire le ss  A ir  G unner Ernie Corps, son of M r. and O. L .
curtain  on w in ter basketball in K e l- j ' -  r c A F  son of Mr. and Jones, is stationed w ith  his un t a 
owna. ■ ^ ^  M r f R ’ j  Gordon, le ft on W ednes- W iEow s Cam p,.V ictoria.-nie Shamrocks have had.a couple Mrs. K_ J. ,
8 acres in alfalfa, 4 acres in pasture, 1 acre in garden- 
5-ropm bungalow, barn, chicken house for 150 fowl,
and car shed.
F U L L  P R IC E  . ........ $2,500.00 rf
O/S Pat G urr, R .C.N.V.R., son of 
M r. and M rs. C. J. G u fr, spent the 
week-end at his home in K elow na
Petty O fficer John Bennie, R.C.N., 
son o f M r. and M rs. W . H . Rennie,
-The Sham rocks have hacFa P o u p ^  day  fo r his posting in  the east after  
o f pre-season gam es ,in KanUoops ^ yveek’s leave  at his home
and O live r and_ Saturday s fracas .P  H e received his w ings
w ill  show  w hether, the yoP^^sters pauigon, Man., on Friday, N ov . his h e w
up from ju m or ranks can hold their | h is m other w as present ^ a i § a x  ^
ow n  in  a faster league. fn r the cerem ony. " station at Halifax^
A ces  w ere  beaten rather easily b y  ,  ,  •
Kelowna Reds last spring but w ere  w o rd  has been received in K e -
u p  against a  rea l hoop quintette. In  jQ ^na that Squadron  Leader (Ted ) son or ivir. auu »»*
JS te  o I isck  o f pracUco the .^ 1 1  . S e r t o n ,  k c  A J . ,  w h o  la stationed north  Street, w as a  m om ter ot^the
lads showed that they^know them at Ottawa, has been promoted to crew of H .M .CJ.Athahaka ^ c n
w a y  around a  basketball floo r and com m ander. H e  is a brother was t h r o u S ^ e
Saturday ’s gam e should b e  a n ip- Mrs. Lyn n  Watt. , planes. ^  ^^omb w e n ^ ^
and-tuck battle a ll the w ay .^  A ces • • • t T i f f w a s
w ill  have a b ig  edge in w eigh t and w G .2  B . G . Bush, R.C.A.F,, w ho  in the m ess at the fam e was^^^^^^^ 
experience O n ly  speed wall beat has been stationed in N ew fo u n d - P/O  Rennie,
them and the Sham rocks w ill have arrived  in K e low n a  last W e d - duty at the time of the bom bing,
to  take a lot o f bum ps before  the ■ . ■ ' „  — _ — 1 _
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.Phone 217
Storiii Sash
S A V E  O N  F U E L  ! Install Storm Doors and W indow s N O W  !
Those requiring storm sash this winter are advised to order early 
to assure reasonably prompt delivery. Don’t put off. Order now !
W A R : S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S  A N D  S T A M P S  !
Purchase W ar Savings Certificates and Stamps and send them with a 
FR E E  CH R ISTM AS CARD.
Your purchase of Certificates from your druggist or stationer permits 
you to participate in the prize drawing. Certificates and Stamps make the 
ideal gift, saving the time and energy of valuable workers urgently needed
to  make things for war-^not luxuries for Christmas giving.
S. M . SIMPSON, L IM ITED
struggle  is over. , . „
“L u k e ” Tostenson and Jack ie ' B o -  
gress w ill lead a  bunch of young­
sters into the fray  but Coach G eorge  
Bogress says the kids are learning  
fa s t  and w ill g ive  a good account: 
o f themselves. A ces  are expected to 
b rin g  down their ace Tognotti along  
w ith  most o f last season’s team and  
the crow d  w ill  get good value fo r  
their money and, a  good turnout w ill  
boost the team  in its first, home 
gam e. ' . ■
STORE
CLOSING HOURS
F R ID A Y , D E C . 10 
SAT ., D E C . 11
KELOWNA
S H A M R O C K S  
■ v s . .
TRAIL
A C E S
M o n d a y ,  Tuesday, Wednesday .............. 5 p.mv
Thursday
Friday, Christmas Eve . 5 p.m.
S T O R E S  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  • 
Saturday, Dec. 25, aiid Monday, Dec. 27, 1943, 
■ ' ■ ' > h ( l ,,
A lso January 1 s t  and January 3rd, 1 9 4 4 .  ^
Thursday, December 9th, 7.45 p.m.
Topic:—
“R U S S IA N S  I N  A N D  O U T  O F  R U S S IA ”
Col. M iles w ill use a copy of the Soviet Constitution, censored 
letters and other docum entary illustrations.
M E E T IN G  IN  T H E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A U D IT O R U J M
u
Friday, December 10th, 2.30 p.m.
Topic:—  I
W O M E N  and C H IL D R E N  IN  T H E  U.S.S.R.” 
Sunday, December 12th
R A Y M O N D  F R A M E , of the China In land Mission, w ill occupy 
, the pulpit
20-lc
S C O U T  H A L L
Admission - 10c and 2Sc
R E T A IL  M E R C H A N T S ’ B U R E A U
, E. • W . BARTON, Secretary.
20-2c
P. Chapman & Go.. Ltd,
M otor H au lage Contractors, W arehousem en and D isW butors  
Contracts taken fo r  m otor haulage of a ll descriptions
P H O N E  298
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
' II, I >t ' i) ' I ‘ 'i.
m i l l i i S i a ' . ' ; I' I ^
r I l U H b D A Y .  D E C E M B E H  ». I W
Classified Advertisements
T H E  K E L O W N A  COUKIER
N O T IC E
r im i j f . ;  i r r i u r i E i i
Euat twciilj' fivt wutiii^  (iltr ccutti »da>-
wuK.!* v>ic tent tinte. HELP WANTED
t ol iwtiitr (lyc te»t» lirA N T E D —Kcspinudblc wwimn or Hotol. Kelowna, B.C.
^  Ki«'l to look after two children Dated December 2
ti Cory ir actxjnij’snitd t*/ c*»Ji or * «* « « » »
U (»><1 wilbi.li two wc^a iruni <l«t* ol 
U«ue, ft di»count
wilJ 1>C rilAtJc. 'I bu« a iwc;u/ wvu teirl
fttivcf tiseutcAU ftccviDiffttiicU by caih or K***
paid witUiii iwo wcri ■ cornu twcwty-fiv* from  1.00 to 5.00 every afternoon.
. Sundays and holidays off. $20 per
When it i. d e i "T IL r ,V r l !L  U  Apply . 303 M arshall Street,
to B Lux Bt The Courier Office, an a44i- ■ 20-lp
tiuuiif chfiiBt ol ten eent* i» itUkde. .... ...................... .....................—..—......
A Puidic Hotirinir rcKurding Die 
HM3 Hatca of the Okanajiun Devel­
opment and Orchard Company Lim ­
ited will be held on Decernlrer 15tii. 
at 8,00 p.in,, in the Hoyal Anne
M o r« A.Sx.'y,t
REHABILI­
TATION
C.R.C.C.
nd. 1343. 
W. A. CARROTIIERS, 
Chairman,
Public Utllitlea Comtnifjslon.
WANTED CARD OF THANKS
T H E  C O I lP O R A n O N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E
W M RB. II. W . A rbuvk lo  Biid Ittinllyw ish to thunk a ll friends for  
cash price for a typew riter their acts of kindness and syrn- 
suitablc for rental purposes. Gordon pathy in their recent sudden ber-
NOMINATIONS
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  Is hereby given
From Page 1. Column 8 
his discharge, each man was intcr- 
viewerj by a Selectiv'e Service offi­
cer, and. If Uie man was nut under 
hospituLlzation, he was almost foax- 
ed to take a Job picked for him by 
the Selective Service officer.
A great deal of time was taken 
up In getting oiien iierinits from Se­
lective Service so that the veterans 
could take on work for which tliey 
were suited under the rehabilitation 
scheme and receive financial bene­
fits while learning u trade or pro- 
fes.slon.
Another difficulty was the fact
Members are asked to report lu 
help vviiii {lie dmMcr f>>r (!a- C W 
A.C. Bii,r;d t/.-i Tb..ri.dsy c 
Dec. 3
'The Corjia will report P>r a work 
jjarade at the T'oc H on Friday e v ­
ening, Dec. 10, a t '13-30 hours.
Membeis of the Corps Vv'ill work 
in the Toe H rot>ni.s on Friday, Sat­
urday arid Sunday.
'I’he Caarps will attend First Aid 
lectures on 'i’uesday everting. Dec. 
14, at 13.30 hours.
’Die CorjKS will |)arade at the 
Armory on Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 15, at 19.30 hours.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Ikt Kriew m  Troop
Troop First ! 
Self Last !
F r e s h  F r o z e n  P e a s
BIRTHS
7th December. 1343. 
Onlers for week cornmeneing 
Friday, the lOUi of December, 1343: 
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
Otteix; next for duty. Cougars.
Rallie.s: 'Die Troop will rally at 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday, the ' 
14th of Deccinbcr next, at 7.15 p.rn.  ^
At tills rally we are to be joined by 
the 2nd Troop and It will be the 
last regular rally of our Troop until 
after the Christmas holidays. We 
hoi>e to have an investiture of all
"D eh io r” IlrBikd
0,E|L,NOR
* 'JklUi t
HUMMXtlM
A  B.C. product that really has 
that delicious "fresh from  the 
garden” flavour. TTiey are good. 
One package Is am ple for live 
persons.
. Ntrwr.
Herbert, Kelowna, B.C., Telephone cavement, and for the many gifts to the electors of the M unicipality tliut the discharged men w ere  
409-R. 18-4c of beautifu l flowers. 20-lc of GIcnmorc that I require the pres- nlaced in hlKh nrioritv w a r  Indust-
---------------------------------------------------------------  once of the said electors at m y of- by SelccUve Service, and, unWANTED —• Dining room table,
walnut, extension. Reply, B ox
108, K elow na Courier. tlb -p THE CHURCHES
WANTED—WUl pay caah for Rail­
ing reels ond telescope Ashing
rods o l a ll types. W h y  not turn In 
unused tackle fo r  ready money? 
S p u rrie r ’s. 49-t£c
C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE  
SO CIETY
Zoriicr Uernard Ave. and Dtrtram St.
S T E W A R T — A t the T ra ll-T adanac our Scouts w ho have passed their 
Hospital, on ’Tliursday, Decem ber Tenderfoot tests and have not yet 
2, 1943, to M r. and Mrs. P. C lay - made their Promise. W e  shall have 
ton Stewart (nee M arie  O lson ), some games and relay races together
__________ ___ ___________ _ a son, Donald Clayton. and w ind up the evening with a
flee In Glcnrnore. on the fler the present provisions of the re- A T W O O D — A t the K elow na G ener- couple of basketball matches.
13th D A Y  O F  D E C E M B E R , 1943, habilltatlon plan, they would bo al Hospital, on Saturday, Decern- W e  would like to congratulate
at twelve o’clock noon, for the pu r- ineligible for benefits when Uicir ber 4, 1043, to Capt. and Mrs. 2nd George Stibbs of the Otters on
pose of electing ncr.cons to represent w a r  w ork  was over. In tills regard, Hugh A tw ood (nee Constance w inning his boxing match in a good
them as R E E V E . C O U N C IL L O R S , Col. Molson stated that the Deputy K n ox ), o f Kelowna, a son. bout at the recent c|itertainmcrit of
and S C H O O L  T R U S ’TEES. M inister at O ttawa I;iad assured him C H A P L IN __A t  the K elow na G ener- Troop, for which he Js now
The mode o f nomination of can- that, the time period fo r benefUs al Hospital on M onday. Decern- proud holder of a handsome
dldatcs shall be as fo llow s:—  w ou ld  have to bo extended to cover ber 0, 1043 to M r. and M rs P . silver cup.
W e  are holding u meeting of our
Per pkg.-
22c
Efficient 
Prompt' 
Service
This Society Is a branch o f The The candidates shall bo nomlnn- these men. Chaplin, of B ear Creek, a daugh-
GORDON’S
GROCERY
Phones 
130 & 31
and Mrs. I, L . A rthur, a son (John  
Elm ore).
R E C O R D  B ir r i 'E R  S in P M E N T
W A N T E D — For liberal trade-iiu M other Church; The F irst Church o f in writing; the w riting shall be . Financing ter,on your second-hand furniture. Christ, Scientist, In Boston, M assa- electors of the Col. Molson told the Committee A R T H U R — A t Penticton, on Tucs
«e e  O  L  Jones Furniture Co.. Ltd. chnsetts. Services: Sunday. 11 n.m.; M un ldpan ty  as proposer and sec- that ho had been "sat upon’’ when day, Novem ber 30, 1043, to Pte
50-tfce Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and onder, and shall be delivered to the he asked authorities at Ottawa if
__third Wednesdays, Testimony M eet- Returning O fficer at any time be- federal financial aid w ould be forth-
W A N T E D ____ See us before dlspoa- Ing 8 p.m. Reading Room open tween the date o f the notice and coming fo r the local committees.Ing of vour household fu rn i- W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m. two p.m. of the day of nomination; H e w as told that “no self-respecting
the said w riting  m ay be in the form  committee’’ w ou ld  want aid but
numbered 3 in the Schedule o f the w ould stand on its own feet if it
“Municipal Elections Act,” and shall w as “worth its salt.” 
stale the names, residence, and oc-W  A N T E D  to Buy—Used Bicycles . . . .  e, cupation or description of each per-
In any condition. Cash prices Bernard "venue. son proposed, in such m anner as
sufficiently to identify such candi­
date; and in the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll shall be 
opened on the
^ A N T E D - Y o u r  old go lf ba lls arc ^  Cyril Mo..o„, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L. D E C E M B E R , 1943,
ture. ranges, etc. W e  pay best 
prices fo r used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
f
paid. Cam pbell’s B icycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park . Phone 107.
19-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D .C H U R C H  
O F C A N A D A
The record butter shipment fo r  
ra ilw ay refrigerator car on 
H owever* Col.^**Molson said that ^sip was established recently Ph il W eddell, of the R.C.N.V.R.
by the Canadian National R ail-
Court of Honor this week to con- 
.sider selling some holly to tlie pub­
lic on the streets before Christmas. 
Tlic 1st Vernons did this on more 
tlian one occasion at Vernon very  
successfully.
It has been nice to greet three of 
our old Scouts homo on short 
leaves recently. Jack C onw ay and 
Jolm Panton, of the R.C.A.F., and
he had found out that committees
Minister; Dr. M . W . Lees.
in A lberta  received a provincial carrying 89,900 pounds o f of 4,315,200 dining patrons, one pat
grant and that in Ontario many choice butter, suiTicient to take care each, 
municipalities had m ade grants to 
administration.
(WANTED—^Your e
worth money! W e  w ill pay 40c 
a  dozen tor go lf balls in any con­
dition. Spurrier’s. 49-tfc
Organist and Choir Leader: 
ril ts i), . . . ., . . . .
cover l l i l  O ther com­
mittees received support from citi­
zens and organizations. It was very  
evident that O ttawa w ould  not m ake
Sunday, Decem ber 12tli, 1943
POSITION WANTED
11.00 a.m.: “THE GOD OF LAW
AND ORDER.”
j p U L L Y  experienced prairie  farm er
and w ife  want w ork  on O kana­
gan farm . Apply , R. Knechtel, P en ­
ticton, B.C. 20-lp
at the Boat'd Room. Irrigation Bldg., any grants to cover administration
Glenmore, of which every person of committees, although his office
is hereby required to take notice could arrange to provide stamps,
and govern him self accordingly. Finance chairman R. W hillis  stat-
G iven under m y hand at G len - ed that he intended to start an im -
7.30 p.m.: “T H E  B IG llE A R T E D - more, this 20th day of Novem ber, mediate canvass of business firms
N E S S  O F  JESU S .” . 1943. and organizations, and he pointed
________ ____________________ I______________  R. W . C O R N E R , out that em ployers w ou ld  derive
20-lc Returning Officer, direct benefit from  the w ork  of the
_ ________________________________ __________ local committee in p lacing veterans
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale— 2 0 -acres orchard, 295cherry  trees, mostly B ings and 
Lam berts, 277 McIntosh, 232 D elic ­
ious, 163 New tow ns, 127 Jonathans, 
70 W inesaps, 80 W ealthies, few  
pears, peaches, cots and plums. B a m  
w ith  outbuildings. M odern  house, 
furnace, Pem broke bath. O w ner, ,C. 
Tucker, selling ow ing to ill health. 
A p p ly , B ox  29, East K elow na. 20-lp
'OR Sale — 10-acre orchard, all
p la i^ d ,  in Okanagan  Valley , 
i  soHT g<. Good M  ood varieties, some soft 
fruits. N o  buildings. B arga in  fo r  
qu ick  sale. A pp ly , P.O . B o x  18, 
Sum m erland, B.<Z!. -  18-3c
EVANGEL
lABERMCLE
236 Bertram  St. .
Pastor P. S. JONES
You are invited to attend
SUNDAY SERVICES
School, 9.55 a.m.
" M orn ing Worship, 11 a.m.
In the Tabernacle
A fternoon at 3 p.m. and 
Evening at 7.30 p.m., in the
Fo r  Sale—20-acre orchard. Variet­ies McIntosh, Red Delicious and  
Romes, A n jo u  pears and prunes. 
A b o u t  three-quarters bearing age, 
balance young trees. J. W . Fow ler,
.1 , K e low na. , 
15-t£c
I.O.O.F. HALL
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CI’TY OF KELOWNA
NOMINATIONS
FOR MAYOR, ALDERMEN 
AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES
R ock  C liff Ranch, R.R.
EDDIE’S Nurseries—Roses, fruittrees, evergreens, shrubs, etc. 
Tom  'Thorp, B o x  392, Phone 514- I j3, 
K elow n a . l l -8 p
JJOR Sale—Pipe, Fittings, Tubes.
Special low  prices. A ctive  TTad- ■ 
in g  Co., 9l6 P o w e ll St., Vancouver, 
B.C . 52-19C
Fo r  Sale — Order your require­ments in fru it trees and ornam en­
ta l shrubs and trees direct from  us. 
L ast yea r ’s catalogue and prices 
stUl prevail. Catalogue on request. 
S ^ d i s  Nurseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C. 51-tfc
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
G O O D  H E A L T H
p O R  Sale^-Cut Flowers, Corsages,
F lo ra l Designs fo r  w eddings or 
funerals. C a ll us fo r prom pt and  
efficient service. Richter St. G reen ­
house. Phone 88. M em ber F.T.D. 
“Say  It  W ith  F low ers.” 49-tfc
Eat Meat at least once a 
day !
in suitable jobs
S. M . Simpson suggested that the 
whole community w ould benefit 
from  the w ork  done, and his pro ­
posal that, the canvass be extended  
to c o v e r  a ll sections of the com­
munity w as adopted.
M r. W h illis  stressed the import­
ance of accum ulating a reserve as 
early  as possible’ which w ould  serve
---------- „  as a back -log later when prosperity
P U B L IC  N O ’TICE  IS  H E R E B Y  might not be so widespread. The  
G IV E N  to the electors of the M u n i- services of a fu ll-tim e secretary 
cipality of ’The Corporation o f the w ould  b e  Inecessary before , long  
C ity of K e low n a  that I requ ire the and the committee w ou ld  be faced 
presence of the said electors at the w ith  a long period o f active exist- 
Council Cham ber, 200B B ernard  ence.
Avenue, K elow na, B.C., on the A  resolution em phasizing the need
THIRTEENTH DAY OF adequate 'financing to ensure
DECEMBER, 1943 proper administration and approiv-
. . .  . , __ ’ in g  a general canvass w as put to
at tw elve o’clock noon, fo r  the p u r- m e k n g ; and w as adopted un­
pose of electing persons to represent animVinclv ,
them as M ayor and A lderm en  and — ' Delays
® ofAomtoatlon of candi-
dates shall b e  S S S t i n ' t
candidates shalT be  nonnn applications but that certain particu- 
ted m  w n tm g; the w riting  shalL be  such as discharge and n L r ia g e  
subscribed b y  tw o  electors o f the certificates w ere  required, and, as 
M unicipality as proposer and sec- sm all staff w ere  handling over 
onder, and shall be :delivered to toe month, some delay w as
Returning (Officer at any tm e  b e j inevitable. H e suggested that appli- 
tw een  the d ^ e  of the notice and form s be le ft w ith  the sec-
tw o  p.ni. o f the day of nomination; filled in here. Th is would
toe said w ritin g  m ay be  m ade in gave consideralale time, and he
Bright, Happy Christmas Gifts I
We have a limted choice of
TABLE LAMPS
XM AS TR E E  L IG H T  SETS and 
E LE C T R IC A L  O U T LE T S
would be a nice gift for the home !
G. W. COPE ELECTRIC
Kelowna, B.C.
T e le p h o n e  D ir e c t o r y
TME CLOSING DATE
of our next issue is
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1943
I f  you are' contemplating making any 
changes or additions to ■ your service, 
notification in writing should be for­
warded to your local Agent prior to the 
above date in order that you may take 
advantage of the new Directory listings.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IER
form  num bered 3 in  the Schedule stressed that toe know ledge gain- 
of toe “M unicipal Elections A c t” g(j th rough ' contact .with the veter-
A &
M E A T  M AR K ET  
_ Phone_320 _ Free Del.
NOTICE
rlE  Exchangese
-We buy and sell
cond hand furniture. T op  prices 
paid  on a ll furniture. W e  bu y  
single items or b y  the w ho le  house­
hold. See us first before disposing  
o f  you r household effects. Phone 45.
20-lc
W E w e ld  anything. Farm machin­ery, cars, bicycles, etc. H unter’s
Blacksm ith Shop, next to F ire  H all.
15-6p
1 ^ 0  yon know that you can have .
y ou r household flat pieces com­
pletely  laundered fo r  only 60c per  
dozen? K e low n a  Steam L au n d ry  Ltd. 
Phone 123. 48-tfc
'OR lawn mower sharpening and
saw  filing see J. R. |,Campbell.
Abbott at Park, Phone 107. 39-tfc
R iBEtiN ’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
A n y  ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
i2 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
arid return postage 3c. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY  
Reprints, 3c each, P.O. B o x  1556
7-t£c
AUTOPARTS
and
ACCESSORIES
Sed us for—
®  N E W  PARTS  
®  U SE D  H EATER S  
@ A N T I-F R E E Z E  
© A C C E S S O R IE S  
Expert . Repair Service
BEGGMOTOR
COMPANY, LTD,
— P H O N E  232—
and shall state the names, residence gjjg w ou ld  be o f great assist
and occupation or description of ance to him  in deciding whether 
each person proposed, in such m an- the applicant should undertake toe 
rier as sufficiently to identify such w ork  and training desired. In  addi- 
candidate; and in the event o f a tion, the investigations of the local 
poll being necessary, such poll shall committee w ou ld  go  fa r  to prevent  
be opened on the mistakes being m ade aind a man
SEX 'TEENTH D A Y  O F  being placed in w ork  fo r  which he
DECEM BiBR, 1943 w as not suited. I f  tois w as done;
X XT- V A  T. m __ 1 ocn applications fro m  K e low n a  should
at . the LO  O.F. Tem ple, 259 Etos b y p a sse d  on and a decision made
Street, Kelovm a B ^ . ,  o f w hich
every  person is hereby required to „  . ,
take notice and govern  him self ac - Regiona O fficer
cordingly. W hen  the volum e o f w o rk  w as
G iven  under m y  hahd at Kelowna, such that a  regional w e lfa re  officer 
B.C., this 29th day  of N ovem ber, should be appointed fo r  the Okana-
1943;
G. H . .D U N N , :
R eturning Officer.
NOTICE
E M M A  M A Y , R Y A L L ,  deceased.
gan, the appointment w ou ld  be  
made. Col. Molson stated, bu t la r ­
ger cities w ou ld  b e  considered first, 
as the meed was ^ e a te r .
In  regard  to hospitalization. Col. 
Molson told the m eeting that the 
K elow na G en era l Hospital w as au-  ^
thorized to treat disabled veterans 
like  any regu lar m ilitary hospital
N O T IC E  is hereby  given  that a ll and a ^ ^ t ^ c e  coul(L be secured 
persons having claiihs against toe
estate of E m n ^  M a y  Ryall, deceas- ^ e l ^ ^ ^
f h ’ ar-e. nounccd that the m ajority  b£ the
the 4th day of .October, 1948, f r f  gub-committees had been com- 
requ ired  on n r  be fo re  the 15th day pitted  and that regu lar meetings 
of January, 1944, to deliver or send ^ o u ld  be held throughout the w in - 
by  prepaid letter, fu ll p a rticU l^ s  o f ter. Recommendations which w ere  
their claims, du ly  verified,, to E. C. j^^de at the w e lfa re  officers’ con- 
W eddell, K e low na, B.C., Solicitor ^gj-gp-Qg O ttawa w ill  be, studied 
fo r  W illiam  E. A dam s and th& R e v  as soon as a copy is available, 
erend Dr. W . W . M cPherson, E xecu - ■ ■ ■• . .
tors o f the said deceased.
O K A N A ^
tors w ill proceed to distribute the l . Cpl. Jack B rad ley  w rites from
L a d i e s ’ 
G i f t  S e t
G e n t l e m e n ’s  
G i f t  S e t
Coiiiains
Bath Powder 
with 3 oz. flacon 
Bouquet Lentheric
Priced at $4.25
Contains
M A X  F A C T O R  
G IF T  E N S E M B L E S
Available in the following 
fragrances— Miracle, 
Shanghai, dBientSt.
assets of the deceased am ong toe Italy  that he had met B ob B row he- 
persons entitled thereto, having re - Clayton and Reg. A rn o ld  oyer there 
gard  only to the claims of w h ich  recently. -
they shall then have had  notice. • ♦ •
D A ’TED at Kelowria, B.C., this Section O fficer Joan Tailyour, R.
J27th day of N ovem ber, 1943. C.A.F.; (W .D .), has been posted to
E  C  W E D D E L L  Prince Rupert from  Victoria, where
Solicitor fo r  toe Executors. she has been stationed since her re-
jg_5g turn from  England.
Th e  Fliimber Protects the Healthof the Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plumbing Works,. 
164 or 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal work, 5-tfc
WE can fix It 1—Radios, WashingMachines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept. Is at your 
service, Phorie 44 and ask for Law­
rence Walrod. . 46-tfc
PRESERVE your home with Paint. As building supplies are curtail­
ed, paint liiside and out to give 
added years of life to lumber, etc. 
freadgold’s Paint Shop. Pendorl St.
PERSONAL
•s
31 P r e s e n t s  THE WEIRD CIRCLE SERIES
Pte. Isobel W adsworth, G.W .A.C.; 
has been transferred to Ottawa from  
Vancouver. She left fo r  the East 
last Monday. . ft ft ft
Congratulations to D aphne .Bell,- 
R.C.A.F. (W .D .). on her recent pro- 
motiori to Gqiporal.
M r. and M rs. H. C . M allam  had as 
their guest last w eek  Mrs. E. A . 
B am eby , of Chilliwack.
i *  *
\
M rs. A n n  M cClyniont is starting 
an honor ro ll fo r  a ll the ex-pupils  
w ho have joined .the forces and 
w ould  be  pleased i f  the parents o f 
pupils, w ho have attended the O k - " 
anagan Mission school p rio r to en­
listment, w ou ld  , either, phone o r  get 
in touch w ith her.
LLOYD’S Com Salve puts corns tosleep immediately. F ifty  cents 
at P. B . W illits  &  Co., Ltd. 2
andSLENDOR Tablets—Harmlesseffective. 'Two sizes, $1.00 and
$5.00, at a ll druggists. 15-9C
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
FOR QUICK BESULTS.
"Our Family 
Regulator is
D R . C H A S E ’S
Pill!
B Y
GDY OE mmmmi
The pupils of O kanagan  Mission  
have raised $8.75 from  the sale of 
Red Cross Christmas cards.
C K O V
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts 
The Troop w ill meet at the Com ­
munity H a ll on Friday, Dec. 10th; at 
7 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T
' 9 p.m.
Okanagan Mission Wolf Cub Pack
The Pack  w ill riiSetat the School- 
house ori f ’rxday, Dec. 10th, at 3.15 
p.m.
Choose your gifts from the 
complete rringe of Len­
theric . Presentation Gift 
Sets on. display in our store
P ’-'res bepin ai $2.35.
H O L l Y W Q O b
S a ls  *
for btbndesj; hrtmelfas^ 
redheads
Containing’ Face Powder, 
Creams and Pan-Cake - 
Make-up.
Priced from—
F R E S H  A S  A  F L O W E R /
The New Perfumed Cologne
b y f
A l once lubtle and ox* 
olle . . yet froth and 
fragrant qt an English 
country gardeni The 
floral undertones In this 
delightful new Cologne 
leave 0 lasting impres­
sion'of charm.
flacon of after shave 
lotipn; bowl of shaving
men s
Priced at $4.25
We are showing a •wide 
variety of Lentheric Pre- ’ 
sentatibn Gift Sets. Choose 
your gifts from the com­
plete assortment on display 
in our.store
SHEAFFER5
LIFETIME
Prices b eg in at $1.90.
S T A T IO N E R Y
The Useful Gift
I f  you want your Gift to 
be the best, ^ ve a IJIT;- 
TIME Ensemble. . Grace­
fully designed, Feather- 
touch Smoothness, easy 
One-Stroke filling mech­
anism, vacuum or lever 
type and now, with the 
new FINELINE pencil—  
SHEAFFEB’S Is the En­
semble you will be prond 
to give or to own.
The LIFETIME gaarantao 
aMurat you o f everlaatlno 
•orvice and plaailnu pep- 
fo-mance.
In appropriate gift boxes. 
Priced from ............. ....,x 35c
P E G G Y  S A G E  
M A N IC U R E  SE T S
W . R. TRENCH, LTD.
. Drugs and Stationery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.G..
— JOIN  T H E  N A V Y  L F A G U E  O F  C A N A D A — Prices $1.10 to $12.50
/.
m & i
vv-t:.,|g£
....... ................... .............
M
0 In
sk
* 4#-
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mmmi
i
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m
f  }E  SIX T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IER
S tra ins ,
S p ra in s  m  
M t t s c u i a r  P a i n s ,
VEICNON FAKSE«>
C U I irE W  B ¥ -L A W
A  new curfew by-lav/ has bee« 
j.>a»jcd by the Vemon City Council, 
which rt-'Quirc* that juveniiw under 
the age of seventeen b« olT the 
streets between Uu* hours of 9.30 Hast 
p.ni and (5.00 M in. Ttie original cur­
few by-law was diopped, aa it foiled 
U> htui juveniles from the city 
streets in the early rnorniirg liours.
MONTHLY MEETING WOMEN CLERKS 
OF CHURCH GUILD JN SMART TOGS
Kelowna 
Will Choose 
January
AT Me & Me
ENJOY PARTY AT HYMENEAL 
GLENMORE SCHOOL CEJJEMONY
Teen Agers Plan Entertain- l? R l l  A
rnents Every Two Weeks VlJsJJu LfI * xTL 1 mjmJ
N « .  C O a tF A N V .
HE'JUJW NA ILANGEJtS
O rders Fisr W eek  O f IJeceetiber t lh  
T o  lietrembcr 14lb. 1943
1' s
* ‘ V
W e are agents for the famous . . . .
HESS AND CLARK POULTRY AND 
STOCK TONICS
Poultry Pan-A-Mirt 
Poultry Worm Powders 
Stock Tonic 
Hog Special 
Dip and Disinfectant
Try a package and 
prove for yourself 
the value of these 
tonics.
T
COOCOV
R o b i n f g S l
H o o d c - = ^ ~
' M N  -  D i i a a 8 » '€ ] | < A / S '3
St. M ary 's G u ild  held tlieir 
monthly meeting on 'nm rsday, Dec. 
2, at llie home of Mrs. G. Porter. 
Nom inations for ollice-rs for ti»e 
coming year w ere requested, the 
new officers to be elected at the 
January meeting. A  donatiem of $10 
was setJl to the Anglican  bazaar 
and $75 w as given to tlie Church
Manager W , F. Whiteway In­
troduces Innovation In Mer­
chandizing
Pilot Officer John G. Morri­
son
A  pleasing innovation in store 
uniforms haa been jlntr'xiuced by 
W . F. Whiteway, m anager of M e &
^ T h f ^ ‘X ‘“L i ‘sUuit3 are attired and about twenty yo u r^  i>cople at- 
in t  lauy us uu tended. T liey spent a happy even-
For some w eeks past G lcnm ore . Becomes Bride Of
young people have been clam oring  
fo r some sort of enlertulnment to 
be held in the school. Lust w eek  
they obtained r>ermlsslon to u «  the 
building and they held their enter­
tainment on F riday  evening. Mrs.
A n d re w  K ilch ie very kindly offered  
to take charge fo r  the occasion
O i-deiiy Sergeant: Sgi. Haug,
Dec. 0 to Dec. 12; Sgt. A jid «-so ii. 
Dec. 13 to Dec. 19.
Friday, Dec. 10.— Signallers at 
Com pany H. Q., 7.30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 11.— Com pany H
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9. i m
Q. ojjen from  7.tX> p.m. to 8.00 |X.iu,
Sufiday, TAx. 12.— No. 5 D etach- 
ment, range pracUcc.
M onday, l>e«, IS,—•Nos, i  «o d  2 
D etad im en U  at I Q ,O F . MalL 7,30 
p in . G eneral discussion on role o f  
Rangers.
W ednesday. t%c. 15.— No. 4 D e -  
tachrnemt to jMirade at G lenm ore  
Hoard Ilo^iin, at g.(X> p.m., with fu ll 
kit. fo r jns|x:ction.
G. N . K E N N E D Y , Captain,
com m ittee to »^ 'lp  w ith  tlicir e x -  i„  trim slack i.V; p fayfng games,
penses. It w as decided to continue w ith red trim  on the cu lls and coll- ^  »  , gygninjjg ,,verv
the whist drives, Uie next to be urs. The uniforms are  both prac 1- ^  w l i r d u r S  thJ  w^  ^
held on Dec. 10. The members gave cal and attractive in  kccixlng with ‘WO wttKS au rin g  int w uucr.
in their talent money, which they the smart appearance o f Uie store Gordon Pointer entered the
have made in various w ays during with its Christmas decorations and K ^ iow na G eneral Hospital on Mon-
the year. Tea  was eerved by  Mrs. 
G. Fitz-Gerald
A nnie Stewart, W .R.C.N.S., Is 
spending a leave at her home wltli 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. S. Stew ­
art.
• • «
sales displays. \ . day to have her tonsils removed.
M e &  M e (K e lo w n a ) Is the first g jj^  jg reported to be doing well, 
store to Introduce un lfonns In line • * •
w ith  tlio m odern trend and w a r -  M r. and M rs. E. Snow scll re ­
time economy, w lUch finds wom en turned home on Friday  after spend-
A  charm ing w edd ing  took place 
on Thursday m orning, Dec. 2, at 
nine o’clock, in  Rie Church of the 
Immoculute Conception, when M ary  
Frances, Cicely, eldest dav^idt^r 
M r. and Mrs. Duncan i'u lt, became 
the bride of P ilo t O fficer Jofm G o r­
don Morrison, R .C.A.F., only son of 
Thom as M orrison, C algary , and Mrs. 
R ita ' M iller, Vernon. Father W , B. 
M cK enzie perform ed the ceremony.
T h e  bride, w lm  w as given in m ar­
riage by  her father, chose a becom ­
ing afternoon frock  of misty rose 
w oo l Jersey, featuring a  tucked bod­
ice and square pockets, w h ile  her
I Bon Marche!
L IM IT E D
replacing men in m any lines of en- tng three w eeks in V ictoria visiting hat and accessories w e re  o f brown.
deavor. 
W. E. W hitew ay w as
W e have good stocks of S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
and would advise you to get your requirements !
their son, F /O  F rank  Snowscll, and 
. A. . ____ first M rs. Snowscll. ■
W .0.2 Douglas Bush, R.C.A.F., Is nicrchanl to introduce uniform  »  • • *
spending his leave at the home of coats fo r the stalt w hen  he was Pte. R. Sjxlcrs, o f the Forestry  
M r. and M rs. G. Phipps. Stockwclls Ltd. before It w as Corps, is n ow  w ork ing  in one of
lor „ 1 V  n  Pnwr.li Teff taken over by M o &  M e several the Simpson lum ber camps,
M r .  and Mrs. E. B . P o w e ll left fo llowed
this w eek to spend the holidays in  ^  stores, and ho Is
Vancouver. ,  ,  ,  again leading the parade with uni-
The next mooting of the Red form s fo r the saleswomen.
Cross w ill bo  held on M onday, Dec'. In addition to pleasing displays on
G. W, H. Reed returned home last 
Thursday, a fter several days spent 
in the K e low n a  General Hospital.
e;ross iu  oe nciu on monuujr, M iss Lo la  N ew m an  had the m is- nn,i tvHk-s Tnvro
10. No meetings w ill b e  held during the main fioor, tko fortune to cut her leg quite bad ly  during
,the Christmas holidays.
• • •
P.CJVLR. (3A  Detachm ent)
S h e  w ore  a corsage o f  gardenias.
T h e  bridesmaid, M iss H ila ry  Tutl, 
sister of the bride, w o re  a  dress of 
gold crepe with hat and  accessories 
o f a rich brown, and her corsage  
W as of gold  colored carnations.
Pte. George Duddle, R.C.O.C., 
Vernon, was the groomsman, and  
W . R. Hcreron, uncle o f the bride, 
acted as usher.
Ulster A nna M adele ine  played the
Christmas Gift
»
Suggestions
m
ment upstairs is show ing  fine ex - pj-May
am plcs of furniture fo r  a ll sections ^ jj.g  fence.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED  STORE Free DcUvery
o f the modern home. T h e  furniture  
All ranks to parade at the Com - is displayed in bungidcw  style, 
munity H a ll on Thursday, Deccm - with each ^rooni a,ppropnatcly fu r-  
ber 9, at 7.45 p.m.
A . M . T H O M P S O N ,
Detachment Com m ander.
"W hat’s good fo r m y w ife ’s fallen  
arches?’’
“R ubber heels.”
“W hat shall I ru b  ’em  with?”
nished, so that purchasers can v iew  
each item In Its p roper setting.
SELECTIVE 
SERVICE HEAD 
VISITS OTY
Allan M. Mitchell And W . Mc-
Kinstry Inspect Local S. S. BOMBED BRITONS
Office
evening on a barbed  
It required several
stitches to close the wound.
• • •
M rs. S. Pearson and little daugh ­
ter, Theona, arrived  early  last 
w eek  from  R ed  Deer, A lberta , 
w here  she had  been staying w ith  
h er husband, Pte. S. Pearson, Jr., 
w ho is In training there. T h ey  are 
staying at present w ith  M rs. P ea r ­
son’s parents, M r. and M rs. A . C. 
Dunnett.
•  • •
M r. and M rs. C larence Hum e and  
M r. and M rs. Jud Scham erhom  
le ft on M onday  fo r Vancouver, 
w here ' they w ill  visit friends.
BENEFIT FROM 
CHARITY TEA
Austin  sang “A v e  M aria” during  
the signing o f the register.
F o llow ing  the ceremony, a  recep­
tion for immediate relatives and 
friends w as held at the W illo w  Inn, 
w h ere  tlie bridal party w as assisted 
in receiving the guests by the m o­
thers of the b ride  and groom.
M rs  J. A . M orrison, aunt o f the 
groom, and Mrs. W . R. Hereron, aunt 
of the bride, presided at the urns, 
w h ile  the serviteurs included Miss 
A rlen e  Montgom ery, M iss Edith  
Sanborn, M iss M o lly  Noonan, M iss 
Shirley  Rennie, M iss Lou ise M on­
ford  and Miss Joan Hereron.
O ut-o f-tow n  guests included Pte. 
and Mrs. Bert M iller, Sgt. and Mrs. 
G eorge W eeden and Pte. George  
Duddle, a ll of Vernon.
A fte r  a few  days spent in Vernon, 
ithe bride accompanied the groom  
to C a lgary  on his w ay  to h isssta- 
tion at A rnprior, Ont., w here  he 
w ill  take an  instructor’s course. 
Mrs., M orrison w ill return to K e ­
low na to reside. P / O  M orrison  
graduated at Dauphin , Man., on
W e  have a fair assort- 
ment o f merchandise 
suitable f o r  practical ^  
gifts. Come and look S!^  
over our stock, which is ^  
now on display. 0
®  §
Dressing Gowns I
A  grand assortment of B aby  ajk 
Chenille Gowns, In a ll sizes, a ll 
cdlours. In  the three price ^  
ranges—  r f i
*5.95,'7.95, *8.95 ^
Chenille Bedspreads ^
N ot m any left, so better come ^  
soon , ^
STORES WILL 
CLOSE HERE ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE
C/GARf i r f  TOBACCO
with these
One trial wijl convince you that Ogiilvie 
Oats hove a flavour all their own-and 
you’ll find no hulls in your Porri49el
A llan  M. Mitchell, D irector of U n ­
employment Service and  Unem ploy­
ment Insurance at Ottawa, paid a 
•brief visit to K e low n a  last Satur­
day, accompanied b y  W illiam  M e - _  tjt u
Kinstry, Regional - Superintendent -K oyal P u rp le  id o lijS  G ift T e a  N ov. 26. 
at Vancouver. A n d  R affle  '
M r. M itchell has been  at the —
Coast inspecting conditions there T h e  Lad ies o f the R oyal P u rp le  
and publicizing the Governm ent’s Lodge  held a very  successful tea 
n ew  plan  fo r placing the physically last Thursday afternoon, Dec. 2, in  
handicapped in  su itable em ploy- their c lub rooms, in a id  o f the 
ment. Bom bed Britons, w hen  donations of
W h ile  in  Kelowna, he interview - knitted garm ents and clothing 
ed Selective Service officials and w ere  received from  the m any guests
got aridnsight into the special p rob - w h o  attended the affair. T h e se  ar- _______
lems presented by  the labor picture tides, which w ill  b e  ^  turned over t  ' -r,___ ;___ o-u :.,
in the district. to the Bom bed Britons, w ere  put H o  L a t e  B u y in g  I n i s  Y e a r
Selective Service offices across on d isp lay  that afternoon upon W ill  C lo se  T h u r s d a y  A f te r -
Canada w ill shortly open special their receipt. n o o n  A ls o
sections in the la rger offices know n T h e  tea room  w as tastefully dec- _____
as Special Service Sections, w hich orated in  the c lub  colors, w h ile  D on ’t leave your Christm as shop-
w ill specialize particu larly  in  the the attractive tea table w as  centred p in g  until C h ristm as ' Eve, because 
p ja c e m ^ t  o f w o rk e rs  w ho  are w ith  a lovely  fliouquet o f y e llow  you  w on ’t be  ab le  to  do  any last 
physically handicapped either o w - chrysanthem um s flanked by  taU iv - m inute buying this year in  K e -  
ing to w a r  service o r  civilian acci- o iy  tapers. P re s id in g ; at the urns low na.
„  . w e re  M rs. E. Bo iu iar and M rs. S. Loca l m erchants have decided to
A n  officer in V an couver is now  M cC lelland, M rs. C. E. C am pbell close uo shot, at five o’clock on 
being  trained to  deaL  w i t h  such and M rs. W . Hopkins, w h ile  m em - Friday , ^Debember 24, in o r d S  to 
placements, and it ,is  e x i t e d  that bers o f the lodge  acted as servi- conserve stocks and give  their 
the co-operation o f em p lo y e s  and teurs. clerks a w e ll earned rest
social agencies w ill b e  enlisted.^^ ^ -rae  raffle p r i z ^  w ere  d raw n  fo r  i „  addition, residents should take 
C ^ e n t  labor  ^ th e^E m pressT h eatre  tha_t even- note that stores w ill  close as usual
m ade it apparent that phys ca lly  m g, w hen  M rs. Bert. W heeler w as  on Thursday afternoon, Decem ber 
handicapped w orkers are  .highly the w iim er o f  the string ru g  w h ich  2 3 . Stores w ill not stay open on 
efficient m  many cases, and it is w a s  m ade b y  the Lodge  members, 
planned to take advantage of the and M abe l Sm ith w on the boudoir  
present demand fo r  w orkers to chair.
Bathroom Sets
In  a ll colours. A t, set—
$1.95 “ “ $3.95
Bathroom or Bedroom  
M ats
In chenille and wool, in  m any  
shades. N ice  gifts. Q |K
fo r .............................
Table Linens
A  nice assortment of very smart styles in Bridge Sets, 
50” Table Covers, Table Covers with Serviettes, (extra 
Serviettes at 25c each with coloured borders)', and
many others. .
O f course the following make nice g i f t s —
G LO V E S  of all descriptions. 
SCARVES - L IN G E R IE  
SPORT W E A R , such as Ski Suits, Slack Suits, 
Blouses, Skirts and Jackets.
IS
Approxim ately  $45.00 w as  
assist in rehabilitating those who are cleared from  the raffle and the tea
handicapped.
>0CILVIE FLOUR M ilts
ACTIVE PROPERTY 
SALES REFLECT 
CITY’S GROWTH
netted $9.00 and seventy-eight gifts 
fo r  the Bom bed Britons.
“I  caught m y  husband flirting,” 
Said  M rs. Bessie Blue.
“W ell, w e ll,” rep lied  her neighbor, 
“I  caught m ine that w ay  too.”
any night du ring  CJhi^stmas week, 
so p o p p e rs  w i l l  _have to spread  
tiieir buy ing o v e r  the n e x t ' two  
w eek s  and m ake sure that last m in­
ute details can be  attended to by  
five on F riday  ^ t e m o o n .
M ost stores report that early  bu y ­
in g  is most m arked  this year, .and  
apparently people realize that 
stocks are  lim ited and  that late 
buyers m ay be  disappointed.
And as a last reminder . . . .
D O  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  S O O N  ! 
as stocks will not hold out until Xmas week.
W
w
w
COMPANY
LIMITED
SANTA says
IDEAL
BREAD
IS  T H E  T A S T IE S T  
E V E R  !
K$3«V
And you’ll say the same when you taste it. It has that delicious, extra 
good flavor that’s so wonderfully appetizing. Every slice is sO rich and 
satisfying it’ll melt in your mouth. You need bread for extra energy . . . 
gobd digestion . . . normal growth . .. calm nerves. Rely on us to supply 
your daily quota of energy building food.
LUSCIOUS FRUIT CAKES
A s  long as our supplies hold Out we will continue 
to make Christmas cakes of the same high qual­
ity as in past years. W e  urge our old customers 
to get their orders iii early and avoid disappoint­
ment.
R E M E M B E R ,. C H R IS T M A S  is O N L Y  16 D A Y S  A W A Y  !
Real Estate Boom Hits City, 
Says R. Whillis, In Comment |
oh Survey V'
A  survey report com pleted by  the |  
Industrial Committee o f the K e ­
low n a  Board of T rade, at the re - R 
quest o f the Vancouver Board, w as  g  
rev iew ed  by the B o a rd  executive at , 
its meeting on Tuesday. B
The report shows that K elow na B  
city has a  population o f approxi­
m ately 6,000 and that 70. per cent H 
o f the citizens ow n  their ow n  homes. B  
In  connection w ith the report arid 
the expected in flux  o f new  resi- M 
dents ^ t e r  the w ar. President R. B  
■Whillis stated that d u rin g  the past 
fe w  months K elow na has experi- M 
enced a  real estate boom  that o l- H 
most equals that of 1911. ||
P ra irie  farm ers w h o  have dis- ^  
posed o f  their holdings are coming Q 
ito the city and district in large j| 
numbers. T h ey  are buy in g  small or- 
chards and farm s and  also resi- H 
dential property. M r. W h illis  stated B  
that they a ll have m oney in v a ry - • 
m g amounts and w ish to get aw ay  9  
from  the severe prairie  winters. B  
K elow na 's central situation and _  
efficient civic governm ent appeals B  
to these newcomers to the Okana- B  
gan  and the demand fo r  farm s and _  
homes exceeds the supply, it is re - B
port^. B
In  connection w ith  the increase |_ 
in population, the survey stated H 
that business in the city had in - H 
creased from  25 to 40 p e r  cent. T h is  _  
estimate was approved and some M 
members of the executive stated 
that it ran as h i ^  as 50 per cent.
Executive members agreed that a 
tremendous build ing boom  w ould  
start as soon as restrictions on m at­
erial were, lifted and that the city 
w ou ld  be  the M ecca fo r  hundreds 
after the war.
1
I
N O R -V A R  B L A C K  
T R E E  P A IN T  is a  spec­
ia lly  prepared paint^—  
antiseptic— a rot. p re ­
ventive, fungicidal and  
repellent to insect pests;
P n m in g  cuts and bark  
in juries treated ; vidth 
N o r -V a r  B lack  Tree  
Paint heal in  a healthy, 
way, thus prolonging  
tree life.
N O R rV A B  B L A C K  T R E E  P A IN T  
has been  successfully used b y  O n ­
tario tree e j^e rts  fo r  m any years.
It is m ore than a cover fo r  p ru n ­
ing, cuts or bark  in juries. It is a 
H E A L IN G  paint, containing ingred ­
ients that act favo rab ly  on the cam ­
bium  layer of the bark , inducing the 
bark  to g ro w  over the wound.
N O R -V A R  B L A C K  T R E E  P A IN T  
is a w aterproof green  w ood  p re ­
servative of great va lue  to fru it  
growers.
M ade by
T H E  N O R T H E R N  P A IN T  A N D  V A R N IS H  CO., L IM IT E D  
O w en  Sound, Ontario.
G O R D O N  R IC H A R D S O N , Selling A gen f,
Shelly  B ldg., Vancouver. J
L  R. STEPHENS 
WRITES BOARD
Popular Local Resident Sends . 
Good 'Wishes From Ottawa
SUTHERLAND
L IM IT E D
W e  Deliver
20-2C
Phone 121
A t  the K elow na B oa rd  of T rade  
’ meeting bn Tuesday, E. W . Barton  
reported that he had received a 
letter from  L . R. Stephens, K e low ­
na; resident who is n ow  in Ottawa, 
enquiring about orchard lands a v ­
ailable for prospective purchasers 
w ho wish to settle in the Kelow na  
district. •
“Stevie” w ished to be  remem­
bered to all his friends and said he 
hoped to take a ■ trip  west next 
spring. H e stated that he was e x ­
trem ely busy, but had met a num ­
ber o f Kelownians in Ottawa and ' 
planned to stage a get-together for  
a ll o f them soon.
, , V ' ' ij. -it.
iPROTECT i
1%-' / i . 'v - . ' , " 3 ^
PRICELESS f  
OLD FAMILY /•
RECIPES-.-, ‘7*-^ 
WITH MAIJiCr®
MADE
S N O A l V f * ^  CANADA
i r s  ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
■■'02
® Men are urgently neede(L for 
lumbering, mining and other 
high priority war industries.
® All men who can be spared 
from farming during the 
winter months are urged to 
apply for full information to
Department of Agriculture Representatives, 
National Selective Service Offices
■7 ■ ■. •■ . ■ 7 ■ . or ...
Placement Officers of
DOMINION-PROVINCIAL EMERGENCY 
FARM LABOUR SERVICE
I lit
I >" ii , 1
i" 7 ■ '/ II liJ i ' l l
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UTTLE RAIN, WAR SAVINGS 
SNOW RECORDED ARE TAX FREE, 
IN NOVEMBER BULL REMINDS
Few Cold Niglitf And Trace No Income Tax On War Sav- 
of Snow In Contrast To Last ings— XJrges Limit Purchase# 
Year By End Ol  Year
Chapman:
O n ly  a trace of snow w as record - W ill you have purchased $600 face  
mA in Nm/#»rnhtf»r witH a fc w  flalccs valuc worth of W a r  O er-
5?11 g  o ^  £  m  tS m ark  the tWeates by  Dec. 31? D ue  to toe fact 
„  V 1 .  that too return on these Investments^ r s t  sign o f winter. ^
T lie  average m axim um  lem pera- {iniount that an Jndivid-
tu re  was 44.6 ^ e g r e ^  and t h e ^ e  -  ^  purchase in  one calendar 
age minimum. 33.4, The Orst n lgh ldn
the month w as  the coldest du ring  “Citizens o f Kclorwna district 
the period w ith toe m ercury d ro jv  g],Quid rev iew  tlielr 1043 purchasea  
p in g  to 24, eight degrees be low  ^  W a r  Savings Ccrtlflcates and  
frcezlnif po in t Stamps and, if  poaslble, buy  up  to
The absence o f snow  in  N ovem - th# Umlt before this priv ilege is 
bor was In direct contraat to 1“^  w ithdraw n  at the end o f the year,"  
year, wlicn seVen inches fe ll  du ring  stated C. It. Bull, chairm an o f the 
the month. N ovem ber, 1042, w as locm  W a r  F inance Committee, yes- 
colder also, w ith  a 42.2 average terday.
m axim um  and 20.6 average m in i- "W a r  Savings Oertlilcates offer 
mum. m any advantages not found iri other
K ero  nrq the com plete figures investments ava ilab le  In Canada, 
fo r  the month as released b y  G o v - They are a  direct obligation o f the 
em m ent W eather O bserver D. Dominion of Canada, pay ing  interest
comjpound at 3 per cent. T h ey  are  
nain  Snow  redeem able after six  months at a 
Ins Iiw  dcflnlto stated price. T h ey  are  re g ­
istered to ptptect the purchaser 
against loss; they cannot be  trans- 
ferred  o r attached.
"They  are a most convenient 
method o f saving, because through  
them you can assure a regu lar  
monthly Income com ing in T'/j 
years from  date o f purchase.
"W ith  only three w eeks rem ain­
ing until the end o f the year, I sug ­
gest that every  citizen w ho  can  
afford to do po purchase up  to the 
lim it fo r as m any m em bers o f the 
fam ily  as possible. Certificates m ay  
be  bought at post offices and banks, 
o r exchanged fo r  W a r  Savings  
Stamps.
“I  a lio  suggest that W a r  Savings  
Certificates and Stam ps are ideal 
Christm as gifts. T h ey  w ill b iin ^  
pleasure to. the recipient not on ly  
on Decem ber 25, 1943, but again  
when they m ature in 754 years. 
T h eir purchase w ill help  to put 
weapons in the hands o f our m en  
overseas and help - to  b rin g  them  
_  home victorious soon, w hich w ill be  
the best Christm as present w e  can 
give our boys on the firing  line.”
M ax. Min.
N ov . Temp. Temp.
i 48 24
2 44 25
3 51 34
4 52 38
5 53 43
6 48 27
7 50 32
.8 51 37 .
0 43 25
10 52 33
11 41 39
12 43 35
13 41 29
14 41 34
15 41 36
16 41 34
17 44 33
18 43 35
10 41 31
20 45 33
21 49 34
22 48 40
23 41 38
24 41 38
25 • 42 35
26 44 26
27 38 33
28 39 29
29 43 35
30 45 36
A verage  44.6 33.4
.03
.06
Total .22
SCHOOLS UNITE 
IN BACKING WAR 
SAVINGS SALES
LIBRARY SHOWS 
MARKED INCREASE 
IN CIRCUUTION
Many New  Volumes O f Inter­
est Added To Library . Shel­
ves
Over Six Hundred Dollars In 
Stamps Bought During Fall 
Term
A  total o f $615.25 in W a r  Savings  
Stam ps is the fine record set by  
students of K elb^raa schools up to 
toe end of N ovem ber, and including  
s i e s  in  October.
T h e  "Elem entary School leads the 
list -with $353.25 sold d in in g  the two  
months, and the, young students 
take a lively interest in the com­
petitions staged in connection w ith  
the sales. The m oney is collected on 
F ridays and the stamps are  given  
out on Mondays.
In  the Junior H igh  the stamps are  
sold through a  central se lling agen­
cy run  by  the pupils under super­
vision of three teachers. Records of 
sales are kept and divisional com­
petitions are  carried  out. T ota l for 
the fa ll term  to the end of Novem r  
b e r  is $108.00.
In  connection w ith  the W a r  S av ­
ings campaign, the Junior H igh  
School students h ave  suggested that 
theatre tickets b e  g iven  to the w in ­
n ing  divisions so that interest can 
be  maintained. Speakers provided  
b y  toe committee are also suggested  
as an added feature.
In  the Senior H igh  stamp sales 
are  conducted each Fridiay b y  a 
student committee under' A lan  
H om er, w ith  M iss G a le  as staff, 
sup>ervisor. T h e  school term  opened  
late and only three sa le-days have  
been held. H ow ever, the fine total 
of $154 has been subscribed, and  
a pledge system is  being used in 
connection w ith  the sales.
T h e  .Kelowna Branch o f the O k ­
anagan U n ion  L ib ra ry  show s a sub­
stantial increase in circulation fo r  
Novem ber. T h e  total circulation  
during the m onth , w as  4,176, w h ich  
is 353 m o re  than fo r  Novemb.er, 
,1942. Seventy-one n ew  borrow ers  
registered during the m onth ,.
Faction headed the list in  N ovem ­
b e r  w ith  2,137 books taken out, anjd 
non-fiction amounted to 1,264. C h ild ­
ren’s books totalled 775. ,
Current fiction added to the 
shelves in N ovem ber included “The  
Ship,” F o reste r;' ‘T h e  W eep ing  
W ood,” Baum ; “The Apostle,” Asch ; 
‘T h e  Galantries,” Carter; “ Golden  
Grain ,” Corbett; “O ne F a ir  D augh ­
ter,” F rank ; "TTiunderhead,” O ’H a ­
ra; “ Penhallow ,” Heyer.
N e w  noh-fictioh includes “P a ris  
Underground,” Shiber; “N e a r  H ori­
zons,” Teale; “W o rld  Faith,” Baha  
U llah ; “Prisoner of the Japs,” D ew ; 
“■Winter H arbour,” Richm ond; “M an  
in  Structure and Fimction,” K ahn; 
“U nder Cover,” Carlson; “W hich  
K in d  o f  Revolution;” Herridige.
A  breakdow n of non-fiction cir­
culated during N ovem ber is as fo ll ­
ows: general works, 15; philosophy, 
33; religion, 32; sociology, 47; lan ­
guage, 2; science, 50; usefu l arts, 
78; fine arts, 50;'-literature, 105; tra -, 
vel, 281; biography, 324; history, 247.
PENTICTON MAY 
HAVE WEDNESDAY 
STORE CLOSING
CANADIAN CLUB 
MEETS TONIGHT
Plebiscite M  a y Be Held^—  
Stores To Close Early On 
Saturday
Hollander From Far East W ill 
Speak On Pacific Situation
Tonight, at the R oyal A n n e  H o ­
tel, toe K elow na Canadian C lub  
w ill  hear H. W . J. Doffegnies speak  
on “The Pacific Situation.”
■ The speaker is  a H o llander who  
spent many years in  toe Dutch East 
Indies prior to the w ar, and his 
address w ill deal w ith  the relation  
of the M alayan peninsula to the 
subject discussed.
M r. Hoffegnies has spoken to 
clubs at the Coast and comes h igh ly  
recommended as an interesting and  
inform ative speaker.
.The meeting w ill be held in the 
sm all dining-room  at 8.00 p.rn.
Follow ing a petition signed b y  ten 
per cent of the re^ste red  voters in 
Penticton, a plebiscite on the ques­
tion o f W ednesday closing o f stores 
w ill p robab ly  b e  subm itted to the 
voters at the com ing m im icipal 
election day, D ecem ber 18..
A lthough m erchm ts in Kelovvna 
fa llow ed  Vernon ’s lead in  deciding  
to regain the Thursday half-holiday, 
the southern merchants are  strong­
ly  in favor o f the change to W e d ­
nesday. and they fee ! that Pentic­
ton is not affected by  the position 
of the, other'two cities.
Another m ajor v^dve is indicated. 
Corpmencing in January, stores in  
Penticton w ill close at 5.30 Satur­
day a fte rn oon s.T h e  new  departure  
is a result o f dw ind ling stocks o f 
merchandise and an effort to con­
serve stocks and save fuel and  
light.
N u rse ry  
^  W o n d e r
M yorke*'
'T 'O D AY , io thonsands and thonsands of 
A. homes, toere are babies vtoo ate. healthier, 
happier, because of the special value of Irradi­
a te  Cam ion Milk as an in&nt food. It. is 
very digestible, safe, easy to use, uniform, and 
as nutritious as milk can be. And it provides 
extra "sunshine" vitamin D.
Carnation is fstst whole milk, with part of 
the natural water taken out, sterilized, and
homogenized. W rite  for fiee book, "Ybur Con- 
tea Baby”. Carnation Co. Limited, 470 G ranv illet e i
St., Vancouver
If y o u  d o n ’f see  C a r n a t io n  M i l k  
at  y o u r  g r o c e r ’s, a s k  tor  it
, 'I'l
J!'!;’,' .
r T  ’ 1
i/t e  . 0 0
cM e lfk  t e a m a n !
MEMBERSHIP $1.00
WHAT ACTUALLY HAS THE NAVY LEAGUE DONE FOR OUR
SEA-FARING MEN ?
I T  H A S  S E T  U P  T W E N T Y -T W O  H O S T E L S , C L U B ^  A N D  R E C R E A T IO N
*  centres for Merchant arid Navy Seamen and equipped them at a cost of $591,000. 
Last year alone 1,500,000 visits were made by Allied Merchant Seamen to N avy  League  
hostels, where they found hosiiitality, clean beds, wholesome food, games and 
amusement. Survivors of torpedoed ships who, wet and weary, reach Canadian ports 
receive a N avy League welcome. One of the first gifts to shipwrecked sailors is a ditty 
bag, packed with articles dei$ignfed to restore good cheer, to help wipe from their minds 
the sea’s ordeals. . . . The Navy League also collects magazines and provides many 
other articles to make the lot of seamen, some of them your boys, a little brighter.
Your membershij) dollars are helping to bring this cheer.
SI5.M.00 ’O HKELOWNA’S
DR A W
E v e r y  h o ld e r  o f  a n ew  m em bersh ip  c e r t if ic a te  in  th e  N a v y  L e a g u e  
jo f C anada  w i l l  be en tit led  to  p a rtic ip a te  in th e  d ra w in g  fo r  the 
M y s t e r y  T re a s u re  C hest c o n ta in in g  • n e g o t ia b le  a rtic les  to  th e
Royal Canadian 
Cadet Corps
VALUE OF $15,000
plus additional prizes of $4,000 as follows: ad w ell !
O ne $1,000 V IC T O R Y  B O N D  
O ne $500 "V ieT O R Y  B O N D  
T w o $250 V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
Ten $100 V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  
Tw enty $50 V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  
Thirty-five prizes in  all, totalling $19,000
E N R O L L  N O W  . . . You may buy the winning Membership !
u ’ t
Fifty per cent of local sales will go toward the 
work of the Kelowna Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Corps, 
which has gained an enviable standing for Kelowna.
Supervisor of Sales Promotion for the Okanagan
District.
Obtain memberships from the Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna 
stores or any member of the Kelowna Royal Canadian Sea
Cadet Corps.
V
This Message Made Possible by The Courier and the following
Public-Spirited Firms:—
A  & B  M E A T  M A R K E T  
B O N  M A R C H E , L T D .
B E G G  M O T O R  CO., L T D .  
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y , L T D .
D. C H A P M A N  CO., L T D .  
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
' H . C. C R E T IN  G A R A G E  
C H A P IN ’S C A F E  
C. W .  C O P E  E L E C T R IC  
C A L O N A  W IN E S  L IM IT E D  
E N G L IS H  W O O L L E N  S H O P , L T D .  
F U M E R T p N ’S L T D .  
G R O W E R S ’ S U P I^ L Y  CO ., L T D .  
W M . H A U G  & S O N  
T H E  J E N K IN S  CO., L T D .
M . J O N E S  L A D IE S ’ W E A R
J O H N S T O N  G R O C E T E R IA  
O. L . J O N E S  F U R N IT U R E  CO., L T D  
K E L O W N A  F U E L  CO., L T D .  
K E L O W N A  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  
K E L O W N A  S A W M IL L  CO., L T D .  
K. G .E .  M O D E R N  F O O D S  
K. G. E. F E E D  S T O R E  
M e & Me
T H E  M cK e n z i e  c o ., l t d . 
H A R R Y  M IT C H E L L ’S M E N ’S W E A R  
G EO . A . M E IK L E , L T D .
C. M . H O R N E R , M U T U A L  L IF E  
M O D E R N  M E A T  M A R K E T■ • • , ' -'y ■ ■
N E W  M O O N  C A F E
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
O C C ID E N T A L  F R U IT  CO. 
O K A N A G A N  M E R C A N T IL E  A G E N C Y  
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  CO., L T D .  
O K A N A G A N  P A C K E R S  C O -O P . U N IO N  
P A L A C E  M E A T  M A R K E T  
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  
JOS. R O SSI, C E M E N T  W O R K  
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T  G R E E N H O U S E S  
S P U R R IE R ’S— Sporting Goods and Stationers 
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  L T D .
T E R M IN A L  L U N C H  
T R E A D G O L D ’S P A I N T  S H O P  
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  
.P. B. W I L L I T S  & CO., L T D .
I
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AUTOMOBILES CONTRAaORS
Kelowna Officer Describes Life 
A n d  Conditions In North Africa
MRS. GELLATLY 
IS PRESIDENT 
OF INSTITUTE
A T  1 .0 .0 .r. H A L L
L t ,  “ T im ” A rm s tro n g  Ncrw A -  
w a itin g  P o s tin g  A t  N o r th  
A fric a n  B a s e
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer fo r
BTUO EPA IO E II and  A U S T IN  
C ^ S  and T R U C K S  
M assey H arris Farm  Im plem cnU  
Law rence Avo. PUono Z iZ
• je S E P H  R O SSI
.CO NTR ACTO R
P la s te i ing a n d  M a s o n ry
Office -  - D. Chapm an B a m  
P.O. BtMt 12
W e ll  K n o w n  W e s lb a n k  W o m ­
a n  H e a d s  A c tiv e  O rg a n is a ­
tio n
BARBERS INSURANCE AGENTS
NARBER*SHOP,
A  Clean, Friendly Shop  
Expert W o rk
R O Y A L  A N N E
B A R B E R  S H O P
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C .L .U .
M aclarcn Bile. -  Phono 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  &, CO .
P H O N E  208 L T D .
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. W e  special­
ize In Furniture M oving. Con ­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
C. M. H O R N E R , C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern  
Okanagan
MU'j^UAL LIFE OF CANADA
U cu t. J. R. ‘T im ” Arm strong. 
ex -C ou rle r reiJorter, is now  station­
ed in North  A frica , pending furtlicr  
posting, and has written an interest­
ing letter to Uie K elow na G y ro  
C lu b  describing conditions there.
The trip from  B r iU in  is described  
us a pleasure crulso except for
crow ded  quarters and a brie f brusli _______
w ith  m e enemy In the lust s ^ g e  o f executive o f Uie W estbank
the Journey. Ih e  weatlicr^^ s W om en’s Institute met lust week, 
rough at Uie outset, but 11m says Kingsbury,
hd never missed a meal. elect their olTlccrs fo r  the coming
In his description of N orU i A fr ic a  term. M rs. D avid  Gellutly was 
ho continues: chosen as President and w ill replace
"It Ja Uio rainy season here, and Mrs. A n d y  DuszJk, w ho was elcct- 
when it rains here Vancouver and ed V ice-President. Mrs. R. J. Lynn 
England take a back scat and arc  w ill continue as Treasurer for un­
just pikers. E very  day It rains hero other year. Mrs. T . B. Recce was 
It is like  a cloudburst. elected us Secretary to replace Mrs.
"W e  arc  on a sandy sldehlU w ith  J- Ingram , w h o  resigned from  that 
a  sm all cork forest behind us. A b -  position ^ I s  year, 
out tw o m iles aw ay  Js Uie b lue A  num ber o f committees were 
M edllerranctm  w ith  Its surf ro llin g  d raw n  up and aw ait rat m o t io n  by 
on to w ide, w h ite sandy beaches, the Institute m em bers at the regu- 
‘T h c  country is very hilly, w ith la r  Decem ber inceUng. Publicity, 
peak gfter peak jutting into the sky health, educat on, commimlty 
^  fa r  as you can sec. I believe Uiat (torment, agriculture, legislation, 
som ewhere behind Is a flat desert, homo ocotwmlcs. Red Cross, ceme- 
but you  w ould  never believe it tery beautlflcaUon, and V  bundles, 
from  here. The hills rise almost are some o f the departments to be 
from  the edge o f the beaches and covered this year.
It Is hoped by  m em bers o f the 
Institute that this season a ll busi­
ness matters w ill bo discussed aad 
settled at meetings o f the execu­
tive, BO that the regu lar monthly 
meetings m ay be used fo r  instruct-
OPTOMETRISTS
DAIRIES
g e t  YOUB PUBB
MILK AND CREAM
_  from
TUTT’S DAIRY
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phor.e 373, R oyal A n n e  Bu ild ing
w e  are ten kilos (about two m iles) 
from  the nearest town.
“E veryw here  there is sand, dirt, 
sm ells and ragged, tattered, sm elly  
A ra b s  or Frenchm en, m any o f 
w hom  are almost as dirty.
"M ea ls  in this cam ix ire  excellent, Ive periods.  ^  ^ ^
considering the conditions. They  are  t i i n
practically  a ll prepared from  canned , Logg in g  trucks are  busily  roar- 
produce, much o f which comes from  ing up and dow n the h ills to and 
Canada, I  beUeve. This is the tan- from  their boom s on the Westbank  
gerine season and w e have been A ll- P ^esh w e  these days, in  o rd e r to do­
ing our faces w ith  them a ll day f  ver th d r  logs to local m ills  before 
long. T h ere  are also dates and f l g s ^ h e  roads becom e icy and treacher- 
but it isn’t w ise  to eat them with'- o\is and w in ter c ^ m s  the moun- 
» u t  a proper waahlng. T h e  grape  falna o n ™  again. 
season is over.
“There is a ’ varied  assortment of
DENTISTS
DR. G. D .  C A M P B E L L  
d e n t i s t
W ill i ts  B lo c k  P h o n e  171
' D R . M A T H IS O N
d e n t i s t
W ill i ts  B lo c k  P h o n e  89
native drinks on sale here. Cognac, 
a . m ild  fo rm  of petrol and turpen­
tine w ith a kick like an arm y mule, 
cherry  brandy, Rhum  (it has a  faint 
resem blance to rum, but only faint, 
m ind you ), and a  drink caUed  
■lYiple Sec (m ostly made from  lem ­
ons, banana oil, etc.). Red and
still logg ing  in the h ills west of 
W estbank, h au ling  through G lea- 
rosa to the lake. The outfits are 
owned b y  G eorge  W alker, o f Ke­
lowna, Sandstrum  Bros., o f Peach- 
land, and D ave  Derickson, o f  West- 
bank. R oads have been  showing 
the w e a r  and  tear from  the huge 
tires and  loads of these trucks, and 
every one w as  g lad  w hen  permiss-
D B .
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D  
- D e n ta l S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e rd  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  2 2 3  
Pendo2d an d  Law rence  Ave,
FUNERAL PARLOl^
. s
w W te"C dn^“ a r r n o T ^ 'a  high order Ion w as o b ta in ^
bu t better than the sickly sweet fanners to  w o rk  out their texes on
liquors I have just mentioned.
"In  this one town I have visited most o f the^ bad  spots have been 
most o f the buildings gleam  w h ite  erased ^ d  the road  has been grad- 
in  the sun despite the dust o f the ^  »>y the governm ent m achm e as 
streets. The m ain street is lined *er as G lenrosa. 
w ith tw o - and three-story bu ild - . * * t. i.
ings w ith  a w ide  canopy extending Farm ers in  tois area have  
over the sidewalks and resting oh great s^ isfaction  m  the price s ^
- on hay b y  the W artim e Prices and 
T rade  Board . A  num ber .of small 
producers w ou ld  have found them­
selves unab le  to carry on this w in­
ter if  the prices fo r  this fa rm  ne­
cessity had  been a llow ed  to soar 
as they h a d 'b e g u n  to do. N o w  a
la rge  p illars about ten feet in  cir­
cum ference. T h ey  need to cover the 
sidew alks because of the heat and  
radn .,A fter about tw o  m ain streets, 
the rest o f toe town rises steeply  
up the hill, w ith  each street ter-
- - - - _________________________ ‘T h e  shoos are poorly equipped num ber o f  these m en are  wondering
like ■ boy. Ho had serera ifaeumatic pain and stocked. T h e  fe w  r i^ iv e  curios, they m ust pay  the p n e e  demand- 
and coutipation caused, Iw  ^ *“  s a n d S T a n d  leather w ork  is gener- ed at toe time toey ordered their
him completely a lly  o f poor quality and priced up. ^^y, o r that set b y  toe ceiling, 
to the skies. F o u r  to five poim ds fo r  _  ,
a  leather purse w ith  native w o rk -  
m anship is aw ay  out o f  proportion.-
“B e lo w  toe camp and about tw o  Gorman, o f G lenrosa, h ^  piirchas-
niiles aw ay  there is a sum m er re - 
sort w h ich  looks as if  it d id  a flour- 
ishing business in  peacetime. One
^ i S L i r  —  ^ m  ■VZYK gjJH  large  dance resort has been turned pj^^e^ n r a r b y ™ ^ ^  ^ o r g e  Stotters
M  into an officers’ c lub  and serves a f-  ^  tho
B y  H M  artii Viaa q Hinnar Hanpft been  engaged to run  the or
MR, ISAa O P. b o o t h  can now walk around
Krer. “Fruit-a-tma’* made 
weR Buck up yourUnr with"Fnnt-a-tifes’*« 
Canada’s Laiiest Sdlibg Lher Tablets.
REV. R E U B E N  J. C A R L S O N
O f Wenatchee, w ho  has been con­
ducting services at the Evangel T ab ­
ernacle, w ill speak at toe I.O.O.F. 
H all on Sunday afternoon and even­
ing.
w aiting final donations in Westbank, 
before  It is shipped to the O ld  Coun­
try fo r  the Bom bed Britons. Any  
one w ish ing to contribute to this 
box  w ill please get In touch with 
M rs. T . B . Recce, w h o  Is In charge 
during the absence o f M rs. H. H ard­
wick.
• • •
M rs. R. W . Ph llp , o f Souris, Man., 
is spending a short holiday with 
her sister and brother-in -law , Mr. 
and Mrs. T . B . Reece, be fo re  pro­
ceeding to the Coast, w here  she 
w ill  visit another sister, M rs. D. 
Lang.
• • •
M rs. A lv in  A n gu s  and Richard  
spent last w eek-end  w ith her hus­
band ’s aunt and uncle, M r. and Mrs. 
T. B. Reece.
• • •
M r, and M rs. H . Stafford, o f K e ­
lowna, have taken up  residence in 
W estbank recently.
• • •
M iss A gn es  Davidson  arrived  in 
W estbank last Sunday to spend a 
short holiday w ith  her fam ily  
w lille  her brother Is here on. leave.
M iss Dorothy Basham , w h o  had 
been spending a hoUday in Pentic­
ton, returned hom e last Sunday  
m orning.
. • • •
W o rd  has been received b y  his 
fam ily  that Pte. Irw in  W ebber* Is 
now  stationed in N o rth  A frica .
• • < '
E. (C. Payn ter has recovered suf­
ficiently from  a severe attack erf 
pneum onia to return  to h is home 
in  W estbank, after spending several 
w eeks in  the K e low n a  Hospital.
«  •  •
• T h e  P ro -R ec  is recom m encing its’ 
sessions in  W estbank this Thurs­
day, w ith  B il l  W ilcox, V a lle y  In ­
structor, in  charge. T h e  classes are 
from  3.00 to  4.00 p.m. and w i l l  be 
chiefly fo r  the school age children, 
since toe o lder residents, w h o  for­
m erly  attended, have to a la rge  ex­
tent left W estbank  fo r  toe duration.
Basketball is again  to  be  a  W est- 
bank  sport in  the near future. Final 
dates fo r  toe opening w ill b e  an­
nounced soon b y  those in  charge.
It’s no toss-up fff/S XMAS
A. P. HAYES 
APPOINTED 
TO NEW POST
W e ll  K n o w n  K e lo w n a  O fficer  
B r in g s  E x p e r ie n c e  T o  R e ­
h a b ilita tio n  C o m m itte e
1941, when he joined toe Canadian  
A rm y  Active and continued in ac­
tive service until he w as retired 
m edically unfit in  A ugust of this 
year.
D u rin g  his last year w ith  the ac­
tive forces he w as  officer in  charge
o f documentation at No. 11 District 
Depot, L ittle  Mountain, Vancouver. 
W h ile  there he was responsible fo r  
receiving and documenting a ll m en  
reporting fo r  the A rm y, and his e x ­
perience should stand him  in  good  
stead in his new  position.
Capt. A . P a u l H ayes has been ap- 
pkointed secretary o f toe K elow na  
and D istrict W a r  Veterans and 
W ork ers  Rehabilitation Committee, 
it  has been announced b y  R. G. 
Rutherford, president o f the new  
organization w h ich  has been  form ed  
to direct lo ca l activities in  regard  
to rehabilitation problems.
In  July, 1940, Capt: H ayes re­
cruited “B ” Squadron, 9th A rm ored  
Regiment, C . A . (R eserve ). H e  
commanded this unit im til August,
C a n a d ia n  W o m e n  B u y  M o r e
FRY’S
C O C O A
n m  A m  O t t e r  K ia i
C L E A N S
D I R T Y
H A N D S
I K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO . 
LT D .
Funeral Directors
iD ay  Phone, 33; N ight, 502 &  79 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
plu m b e r s
J. G A L B R A IT H
Ltd.
PLU M B 1N (J  and H E A ’H N G
Sheet M etal W o rk  
Estimates G la d ly , G iven  
P H O N E  Too
DEATH CAUSED 
BY NEGLIGENCE, 
SAYS FATHER
J .  W .  H a y h u r s t  C h a rg e s  V e r -  are  ve ry  prevalent and account fo r  
n o n  R isk e d  L iv e s  T o  F a v o r  a great m any casualties.
M i lk  P rn H n rA rc  “R an  into B il l  B redin  and, before
iviiiK  x rro au c e r s  leav ing  England, Johnny Benm ore,
John A c land  and Chas. Collison  
w ere  in the,sam e holding unit.’
S S t e  T n  E S l f s & ” e ^ ^ ^ ^  chard fo r  toe com ing year. Clarence  
^ o v i d ^ ^ a ^ y S  an d S yd n ey  M ackay have bought the
are  m ostly English  and Canadian
nurses and English  Wrens. B ut there  
are about fifty officers to every  gal.
they
Reece and  his son-in -law , H . Staff-
“O iitheSJSete t h S e ^  ord, have purchaM d the adjolnlag
o f A ra b  boys w ith  sm all shoeshine J ^ c i^ n  p  ce.^ ,  *
w ood-cutttag outfit, are
a ^  ^  aW ^ ^  p lanning to cut in the lim its west
oL'oSSrJwSJ
^ g l f f  W estbank. is cutting w ood  steadi-
^ a u n d i S  d 3^ n S ^ d  m S r i a  and h au ling  it to nearby  consum- jauncuce, dysentery ana m aiaria  and B e rt  H ew le tt. a re  reno­
vating their d rag -saw  and plan  to 
start soon on. toe lim it form erly  
leased b y  A lb e r t  Hopkins. Clarence 
and Sydney  M ackay plan, soon to 
commence operations w ith  their 
outfit, fo llow in g  up  the loggers on 
the lim it ow ned  b y  A r t  Dobbin, 
which has been  sublet to D ave  Der- 
ickson. A lb e r t  Shetler plans to 
commence operations w ith  his out­
fit as soon. as the clearance papers 
arrive fo r  h is limit,* west o f Hitch- 
ner’s m eadows.
•. • •  ■
’The E lem entary G rades of the 
W estbank School w ill hold their an­
nual Christm as concert at the school, 
in  Mrs. M cG rego r’s room, D ^ e m -  
ber 16, at 2.30. . . .
YOUR BREAD 
\S AMAZING
MY lEAST 15 
AM AZING/
adopted b y  the Council. A  box o f good used clothing is a-
MADE IN ’ 
CANADA
PURE^ DEPENDABLE 
ROYAL ENSURES 
RIC H-TASTI NG,  
EVEN-TEXTURED, 
SWEET, DELICIOUS. 
BREAD*
W ith  a total o f 56 cases o f typhoid,
one fatal, recorded ip^ Vernon, a A rm strong enclosed a five
letter which w as
thA issucd by  the B an k  of A lg iers. It
M e d ic ^  Health Officer, the V em p n  fa llin g  apart, printed on poor
ye llow  and red. O n ly  one
nGctltn . Dy-lfiw ss soon ss possiDl6« not& w a^ GiiffpavGd
FoUow ing the death of Janet H a y - stoe o f tne note w as  engraved.
hurst, a  letter has been received
trom  her fa th e r,. J. W . Hayhurst, O fficers of Canada’s arm ed forces  
charging that the city failed to ca iry  consider m a il toe  biggest single  
out its responsibility to safeguard bu ilder o f morale. Happy, they say, 
the m ilk  and- w ate r supply. is the soldier, sailor o r  airm an
’The w riter stated that, “A p p a r - w hose friendis rem em ber h im  at 
ently that w as not done as it w ou ld  Christmas.
have caused hardship to some m ilk — :■■■■-  -------------—-----^ — — — - r  a r< tab
producers, and it w as  considered counselled that the measure should his em barkation l e S ’e w ith  his nar-
better to risk the lives of the people again be studied w ith the v iew  o f  en ts  M r  and M rs  A U ^  Davidson
of Vernon than take the n ece^ary  brin g in g  it thoroughly up  to date. S b ^ k .  Uavidson,
action.” ’This w as  the procedure eventually ' • * •
D r. W righ t has asked to be re - - 
lieyed  o f his post unless the V e r ­
non City -Council invokes adequate 
health measures and he is assured 
o f p roper compensation.
. Statement B y  M .H.O.
D r. W right stated: “I feel that I 
have in  toe past given m ore than 
: va lue  fo r  toe stipend of the posi­
tion, and toe requirem ents of toe  
day so fa r  exceed that figure that 
I  fe e l it is im possible to continue 
under the present conditions. I  
therefore feel that some immediate 
step is  necessary to put the office 
o f  Health G fficer on a m ore ade­
quate basis, o r i t  shall be n ecessa^  
fo r  nie to relinquish that position 
at once.”
T h e  end of N ovem ber is the end 
o f  the year so fa r  as the provincial 
Health A ct is concerned. Dr. W righ t  
explained. “M y  interest is to know; 
w hat the Council’s  policy on health  
w in  be,” he added. ’
H e  u rged  toe adoption o f “some 
more j:om prehensive plan,” and  
w arn ed  that the citizens are ex ­
pecting action.
D r . W righ t also reported that the 
total o f cases, both suspected and 
diagnosed, is n ow  56. One death hhs 
resulted, another person is “ very  
low ,” and. two o r  three are serious­
ly  ill.
“I have m ade presentations of 
various factors at various times.
Y o u  w ill rem em ber h ow  they w ere  , 
received,” Dr. W righ t recalled. He  
cited various instances such as the 
attempt to secure a laboratory and  
toe loss to the am ied  forces of 
Charles A . East. "These factors a ll 
tend to hold back advancement,” he  
declared.
D r. W right, w hen  -inform ed by  
M ayor H ow rie  that a  notice of m o­
tion fo r  re-introduction o f the 
health b y -la w  not proceeded with  
two years ago w as  contemplated,
THE KOYAL TRUST
C O M P A N Y
42IIAE
I
V
IP e  r  t  e  c  t  T  a  s  t
When afternoon callers challense youc reputation as hostess, it is sratifying to know 
that the tea you s;|iye is beyond reproach. You may enjoy this assurance when you serve 
Nabob Tea. Blended with the utmost care from choice leaves of the finest crops. N abob  
will be acclaimed by your guests as delightfully satisfying . . . tea as it should be.*
' Tune to the new end 
entertaining radio 
ihow . . .  "N abob  
Harmony House.”
C K O V
M o n d a y s  a t  8 .3 0  p .m .
“ Tea as i t  should he**
KELLV, D O U G L A S  & C O M P A N Y  LIMITED: N A B O B  FO O D  PRODUCTS LIM 'TED
N V A N i l O U V E R  -  C A N A D A  \
1 CC-I6>
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Wartime pkg., 300 sheets - 15c 
K leenex stocks are limited. There Is  
enough fo r  everyone if you limit 
your buying to im m ediate needs.
WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN 
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY
WITH 'DETTO U
NOSEGAY
_  Attractive Gifts 
by
D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
Nosegay
A  “N O S E G A Y ” B A T H  
S E T  by  Dorothy G ray , 
including Cologne and
D iT T O l
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
for
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE 
THROAT AND ALL 
PERSONAL USES
50c, $1.50
Co:.ii\7
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
Dusting ^ ^ 5 0
P o w d e r  ....
‘N O S E G A Y "  C O L O G N E  
b y  Dorothy G ray  . . .  a
d e ligh ttu l-
fragrance 1...
“N O S E G A Y ” D U S T IN G  
P O W D E R  b y  D orothy  
G ra y  . . .  the g ift fo r  
Christmas. $ 2 . 0 0
A t 4
“N O S E G A Y ” B U B B L E  
B A T H  b y  Dorothy G ray  
. . . a w elcom e gift. 
P ric sd  g J _ _ Q 0
at ............
N O S E G A Y ” T A L C U M
by  Dorothy Q K / *
G ray   ............ O w l /
■KlUitgiUta
R E V LO N s—F lora l g ift box, match­
ed n a il Polish and  
L ip  Sticks ............... $1.50
> .  i( i f  it  ft  ^  it  ’rtr
P I N A U D ’S
''L ILA S  DE FRANCE 99
T)oiletrie§ lor Qentlenten
For generations P IN A U D  has 
been a name for quality' and an 
a s s u ra n c e  o f  c o r r e c t  t a s t e .  
Pinaud’s "L ilas de France”  toflet- 
ries are now on display. For a 
gentleman choose Pinaud’s and 
you can’t be wrong. M ake your 
selection early while stocks are 
complete.
A L P H A M E T T E S
Each capsule is equivalent in 
vitamin A and D value to more 
than 41/2 teaspoonfuls of tiie & w t  
. ; cod liver oU»
50 for $1.85; 100 for $3.50
For a few cents protect your home 
from germs ■with
L Y S O L
Follow simple, direc- 3 5 c , 6 5 c
tions on every carton 
Economy size .......................... . $1.35
BUILD
HESISTANCE
Why Feel Tlreil?
24 D A Y
SIZE *  1 ”  
’ 2 d a y 5245
SIZE
^aj^iuUs j jo i ■
ECO NO M Y SIZE 
(144 DAYS . *4 45
SUPPLY)
M t ,  M.25 •  ‘2.25 • ‘5.00
M O L IN A R D  F R E N C H  S O A P —
3 cakes in  a gift box, assorted  
perfumes.
Priced  at ;......... $1.10
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
A Better Way  
t o  take 
Cod Liver OH
Contains 
Vitamins A and D
and 0 3 ^
C E D A R  C H E S T S  filled w ith  at­
tractive stationery.
Just a  fe w  at ........ $3.50
0  get r 
tired  feeling cau^d  
b y  s ln g ^ s h  liv e r ,  
take Bile Beans— the 
all-vejgetable laxa­
tive liver pi[ls. So 
gentle they are called 
"T h e  Medicine That
Safe .:. 50c
BILE BEANS
M il I iori .Boxes; U 5
S H A V IN G
B R U S H E S 50c ‘“$6
GIANT SI2E
Helps Prevent Bad Breath • Gives 4 0 ^
Brighter Teeth • Sparkling Sinites
B IL L
F O L D S 75c to
Sold i ers
NEED
For 50c
Sore Feet 
Chafing 
Chapped Shin
Blisters
Saatches
Ath!f»te’s'F6ot
WILLITS & CO , LTD.
P H O N E  19 W e Deliver
HITHER AND 
YON
'I'hc Janet Coates C ircle  o f tlie 
First United Church hold its regu ­
la r montlily meeting on Tuesday  
evening at the home o f Mrs. W . M. 
Lees, G lenn Avenue.
|«e
M r. and Mrs. W . J. W alker, Saska­
toon, spent the week-end in K e ­
low na visiting friends, w h ile  cn 
route to the (ioast.
{^uiZtaMU^- 
Here are some 
real time-savers
S A F E W H X
m
HfitA Christmas Jttsi 
Araund fAe Corner, . .
M rs. M. Eager w as a recent visi­
tor In Vernon, guest o f her son-in- 
la w  and daughter, M r. and M rs. S. 
Pike.
•  •  •
M rs. T. P. H ill and her son, K en ­
neth. Kamloops, are visiting In K e ­
lowna, the guests of the form er's  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. M a r ­
shall.
. . , r igh t n o w ’s a  good  tim e to stock you r  
p an try  w ill* p len ty  o f  o a »y -to -p rep a rB  foods, 
so  y o u  can  w h ip  u p  good  h ea rty  m eals on  a  
m o m en t’s n otice ! S ta r t  y o u r  list w ith  som e  
o f  these item s:
M r. and M rs. D on F lem ing re ­
turned on Friday  m orning from  n 
w eek ’s holiday spent at the Coast.
B B B
The George M cK enzie C irc le  of 
the First United Church held  Us 
regu la r monthly m eeting on F riday  
evening, Decem ber 3rd.
M r. and M rs. F. W . Prldham  re ­
turned last w eek  from  a three-week
holiday  spent nt the Coast.
■ * •
M r. and ‘Mrs. O . St. P. A itkens  
entertained friends at their home on 
Chrlstlcton A ven u e  on Thursday  
evening of last week, when pictures 
of "Ducks Unlim ited” and other 
m ovie reels w ere  enjoyed by  all 
present.
M rs. G. A . M cK ay  returned on 
F riday  from W innipeg, w here  she 
had spent the past tw o months v is ­
iting her daughter, M rs. M errill.
B • •
M iss Nancy Reid entertained  
friends at her home on Lake A v e ­
nue last Thursday evening.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. W a lte r Baird, V a n ­
couver, , announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Katherine (K a y ),  
to James A lexander, son of A . V , 
A lexander, Kelowna..
AND THIS is certainly a time for sav­
ing minutes and hours, w hat with  
everyone being busier than ever 
with  w ar work, not to mention the 
close approach o f Christm as and all 
tliat it moans.
I ’ve hod that tim e-saving idea in 
mind, myself, for quite a  while now  
— and F ve  planned a  few  time- 
saving menus which I ’ll pass along  
because ttiey have w o rk M  w ell for 
me.
Perhaps  
good
ym they will give you  some 
tboudbts about sim plifying  
you r plans for nutritious m eals dur­
ing tuoss crowded days. W h y  not 
tty  one o f tbess
VEGETABLE SOUP
___ 3 forA y lm e r . 10-oz. tin  _
A  K A C  C lo v e r le a f ,  \CLA/V\b n^inccd. 10-
RICE Round grain —
whole or 
oz. tin _
CASV TO PRIRAH MBNU tOOMS 
♦  ★  ♦
Baked DIsosdt Qsiidwieh wftb 
Mixed Qrssns and Vegstabfs Salad 
Extra Biscuits Jam
Fresh Frutt or Baked Apple
BiMuit Sondwfclu M ak e  double recipe 
biscuits (4 cups flour o r use p r ^ a r e d  
biscuit m ix), halve dough. D iv ide
one-half again and roll into 2 squares 
?lac
2 5 c 
2 5 c
2 lbs 2 3 c
CHICKEN Haddics. 14-oz. tin _1 3 2 c 
CEREAL Red River. 32-oz. pkg. _  2 1 c
2 9 c 
4 4 c
SUPER SUDS
Soap Flakes. Large  pkg. ..........  « V C
TOILET SOAP or.ri- 
TII^UE
BLUEING ,  «
BLEACH
P<?rfei... IC-oz. bottle ..............  * o C
CAKE FLOUR t r X
SYRUP Rogers (3 coupons).
( 8 x 8 ) ;  pl e one la y e r  in pan, add  
thick creamed filling o f  leftover
SAftWAV MCATS.
M rs. D, L. H ayes returned on F r i ­
day  from  a holiday spent at the 
Coast;
'  M rs. C. j .  G u rr  returned this w eek  
from  a short visit to the Coast.
M rs. Monica L a rg e  has returned  
from  a  business trip  to the Coast.
M rs. E. W orm an  and Mrs. E. A .  
M oss entertained at a  miscellaneous 
show er on Sunday afternoon, N o ­
vem ber 28, at the home of the lat­
ter on DeH art Avenue, honoring  
M iss M ary  Tutt, whose w edding to 
P / O  John M orrison, R .C A .F ., took  
place bn Thursday, Dec. 2. The  
gifts w ere  presented to the guest o f  
honor in  a daintily decorated bas­
ket b y  Miss Sheila M oss and M iss  
M arie  Schleppe.
B B B. .
M iss A rlene M ontgom ery enter­
tained at a  m iscellaneous show er  
on Thursday evening, N ov. 25, at 
her home on Law son  Ayenue, m  
honor of Mrs. J. G . M orrison, the 
fo rm er M ary  Tutt, whose w edd ing  
took place on Thursday, Dec. 2, The  
show er was in  the form  of a treas­
u re hunt.
m eat or fish oir luncheon meats, to 
w ith  remaining layer o f  douglI
and bake in m oderately hot oven
i425° F .) about 25 minutes o r untilIc ' ‘lone. C u t in squares to servo. B ake  
rem aining dough as biscuits.
®  ★  ★
Egg Scramble in Bologna Cups 
Succotash Cole Slaw
Heated Bread Slices Honey
Baked Gingerbread Mix
Ig g  Scramblei Cube slices' of bread 
(1 slice per egg), brown in bacon
drippings, add egg beaten w ith  m ilk  
(2 tbsps. per egg ), scram ble. Sau fb  
sliced bologna of luncheon meat in
drippings until slices cup. F ill with  
egg mixture.
•A ★  A
Speaking o f simplified menus, there 
gs w e  ton  all do  w ithare a  lot o f  th ings ' 
flour and baked goodies. E a sy  to  
prepare, good to  eat, and they use 
foods that afe  available in  good  
supply.
Next week, in this column, I  plan to 
offer you some practical ideas along 
those lines.
Safeway meats are guaranteed to please you 
—or else veur money will be refunded In full.
Coupon Value 1 lb.
RUMP ROAST 3 0 -
SIRLOIN STEAK 0 7 .
or Steak. B ee f ....................................................
lUUVIBURGER ofle
'Coupon Value
BLADE ROAST ofic
PLATE OR BRISKET ,g .
SHORT RIBS 1 0 -
B eef .......................................................... ....................
Polly Ann Vitamin "B '
(N o t S liced )
BREAD
(Wrapped) 
15-oiz. loaf 7c
Non-Rationed
ROASTING CHICKEN
37cS-lb. average. P e r  lb. ......
MEAT LOAF
Baked, sliced .......... .......% -lb . 17c
BOLOGNA y.
COTTAGE CHEESE
Cream ed .... ......... lb. A i H I
Dirsetor
Safeway Homemaker^ Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver, B.C.
r
FARM fRBSH PRODUCE
Safeway produce Is priced by the peuiid tpisave 
you money—you pav only , for what you 8<tt,
M iss Ethel W ilson, Regina, spent 
the w eek-end in  K e low n a  visiting  
friends en route to her home from  
a holiday  spent at the Coast.
M rs. Horace Sim pson returned  
last w eek  from  a short holiday  
sTCnt in  Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. W . G . Hallaver, 
O rov ille , Wash., w ere  visitors in 
Kelov/na during the week, guests 
of the Royal A n n e  Hotel.
POTATOES 
CARROTS 
TURNIPS 
CELERY 
SPINACH
M r. and Mrs. W . B . Perkins, V e r ­
non, w ere  visitors in. K e low na d u r -  
in g  the past week.
Canada No, 2 Gems.
Approx. 100-lb. sack......
L o c a ls
Bulk, washed . ......-LL.—......
Local,
Swede variety ..................
Green,
firm and crisp ..........
Fresh,
leafy .........:...L   —...... -......
Cajpe Cod.
Make your sauce now
$1.90 
4 -  13c 
1 0  25c
....... .............lb. 6 c
2 "- 15c 
ih 39c
M rs, Roy P o lla rd  returned last 
w e e k  from  a short visit to Vancou-
•■■jr. ■
M r. and Mrs. L . Trust, Penticton, 
spent several days in  K e low n a  ditr- 
in g  the past w eek , .guests o f the  
R oyal Anne.
P R IC E S  E F F E G T IV E  D E C E M B E R  9th T O  15th SA FEW A Y  STORES L IM IT E D
M rs. Len  H ill, Peachland, w a s  a 
visitor in  K elow na on Tuesday.
R]
NUPTIALS
Smoke
r r
M rs. C. R. B u ll entertained frieiids MARKED HERE
at luncheon in the R oyal A n n e  H o ­
tel bn  Tuesday. EXPORT //
C I G i l R E T T E S
M r. and M rs. N . P . Casorso an - K e lo w n a  G irl M a rr ie s  V e r n o n  
nounce the engagem ent of !^ ts y  M a n I n P r e t t y  A n g l i c a n S e r -  
Ruth Lewis, daughter o f Mrs. C as- ,
oi-so and  the late W :  J. Lew is, o f v ic e
Victoria, B. C., to W illiam  H arvey
Stewart, .only son o f M r. and Mrs^^ A  ve ry  pretty w edding cerem ony  
W illiam uH arvey Stewart, 1706 W est .took p lace . on Saturday after-
14th A venue, Vancouver, form erly  noon, at three o’clock, in Saint  -------- ------------------- -— ^ ^ --------—_ — _ — -— —^ __—  ---------- —
o f Moncton, N . B. The w edding w i l l  M ichael and A l l  A n ge ls  Church, beige w oo l w ith  a fox  collar. p ink  roses and b lue scabious, 
take place on F eb ru ary  14, 1944. w hen  Lorra ine  Phyllis, daughter o f  A  large num ber of out-of-tow n Corporal E dw ard  Lipinski, C ana- 
* w *  T\/r "'Yilliam Budden, K e -  guests attended the wedding. d ian  A rm y -T a n k  Corps, w as his
low nb ' becam e the bride  o f Charles U pon  their return from  the Coast, brother’s groomsman, and E ric L ea -  
St. P a u l Street, have ^  1(7,rr- Reilly, Vernon, son o f M r. and M rs. M r. and M rs. R e illy  w ill reside in  ver, the other tw in  brother of the
Made from the finest tobaccos with moisture proof paper. 8C-R
to remain in Kelowna until a fter nciatea at tne ceremony. ■ - -—  “ “
the Christmas holidays, and h er 'The attractive bride, who^ w as  .  a- -mig t
husband, F/O  H . Buri:, R .C A .F ., given in m arriage by  her father, ■ I I I  /| | Wl yi ^
w ho is stationed at P rince A lbert, chose a love ly  floor-length gow n  of i f J . I T . l i
will jo in  her at the Y u le  season. white satin w ith  lily  of the va lley  m  A T T 'T X I  T i n T T k T ?
, !  embossed in the material, and styled |
T h e  Busness G ris  ^ c l e  ,of the a sweetheart neckline and long
F irst United Church regu lar -jjQjjjQg sleeves, w h ile  the skirt
m onthly meeting on M onday ^  ve il o f silk
net was held in place by a wreath when Mrs. Avison was the guest flo^g^s
speaker. were pink carnations- and maiden
---------— — — -------—— ------   ^ h air fern.
Hotel. Th® m atron of honor, M rs. M .
' • • • Straninger, sister o f  the bride, chose
B. Cummings, Penticton, w as  a a frock o f b lue sheer w ith  a long
OVERSEAS
bride; w as the usher.
O rgan  music w as p layed through­
out the iseryice, at w hich  Rev. D . 
Bruce  W a lk e r  officiated. ■'
A  reception w as held fo llow ing  
the ceremony at the hom e of the 
bride ’s parents.
T rooper and Mrs. L ip in sk i spent 
their honeymoon in London, and fo r  
travelling the bride w ore  a dress of 
roya l b lue crepe de chine and  
m atching hat.
Tpr. and Mrs. L ip insk i w i l l  m akeC. F. Lipinski;.Is Beamed; A t  in Batter-
Battersea Rise— Son O f  Mr. sea.
And Mrs. M. Lipinski
business visitor in K e low n a  during pleated bodice and carried  a b rida l A  w edd ing  o f local interest to<^ CITY RESIDENTS
the past week, a guest of the R oya l bouquet o f ye llow  chrysanthemums, p lace recently at St. M ark ’s Church,
■ M iss A u d rey  Sudden, the bride ’s Battersea Rise, England, w h en  N o ra  H i  I N I  I K  K l  9 tAnne.
sister and  her bridesmaid, w as a Constance Leave r becam e the b n d e  ^  _____ ^
C. R. Swinden, R .C A .F ., Vancou- complement to the matron o f honor o f Chesley F ran k  Lipinski, Canadian Y k C M  W C I Y l Y I N I f l
ver, w as  a visitOT in K elow na fo r  her frock  of p ink sheer w h ich  A rm y  Tank  Corps. TV I I i l .rJ L r I lx \ 2
several days during the past week, em broidered bodice and The bride  is the only daughter of --------
a guest of the R oya l A n n e  Hotel. sleeves. H e r flowers w ere  M rs. W illa rd  and s t e p -d a u g h ^  o f M r. aiid M rs. ( ^ r g e  D illon  cele-
Carson McLeod, Kam loops, w as a m auve chrysanthemums. W . W i l l a ^ ,  Battersea Rise. W h en  brated  their goldein w edd in g  ^ n i -
visitor in K elow na Tuesday. Thom as M urphy, Vernon, w as  the sixteen, the bride joined the L an d  versary  on Tuesday, N ovem ber 30,
„ B B  S groomsman, arid the ushers w ere  A rm y  and served in it ip r  tw elve  they w ere  at home to a large
Fit. Lieut. H. M. Ross, R.CA.;F., F red  Kitsch and D avid  M arty. D u r - months. num ber o f friends arid relatives at
Vancouver, spent several days iu  j^ g  the signing of the register, R. P . I^ie groom  is the second s o t  o f their hom e a t 70 B ernard  Avenue,
LADIES! CHOOSE
.airciressiiiig
A S  YOUR CAREER. .
Splendid opportunity. Rapid advance* 
aient. ,War work has absorbed many 
hairdressers. You should train to take
their place. 90% of today’s Beauticians 
are School Graduates. Where they made
such great success, you can also. Right 
now smart girls are needed to train 
for hairdressers.
Practical expert training guaranteed. 
Very reasonable rates.
Write today for free literature,
 ^ M O L E R
JtTairilressing ScKool 
303 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B. C.
Registered Under Trade' Schools 
Regulation Act.
O d i j f H i e a J t
I r  A  V  ^ C ookies
}  DOZEN 3 1 ,5 )^
tive o f the British Colum bia Honey  
Producers’ Association.
L Sam Miller returned last Thurs­
day from the Coast.
G. F. Pearcey  left last M onday
fo r O ttawa, w here  he  w ill attend , R- S. Skelton, C a lgary , w as a  v i ^  
the annual m eeting of the Canadian itor in  K e low n a  during  the past
K e low n a  during the past week, a W a lrod  sang “Ah, Sw eet M ystery o f M r. and M rs. M . Lipinski, 103 R ich- from  8 to 10 o’clock that evening, 
guest o f the R oyal Hotel. L ife .” ter Street, K elow na. . M r. and M rs. D illon, w h o  w ere
T w  Tav lor K am looos w as  a  Fo llow ing  the ceremony a recep- The bride, w ho  w as giyem in  ^  j^ Q^ h^ bom  in Caledon, Ont., - w ere  
i S i n e  tion w as held at the hom e of the n age  by  one o f her tw m  brothers, m arled  in  Erin, Ont., on N o v em b e r
«  parents at 297 Cam p Street, Norm an  Leaver, w ore  a dress 3(Hh, 1893, and came to K e low n a  45
week, registered at the R oyal Anne, b rida l party w as  assisted ivory  satin and an em broidered veil, y e a ^  gf w hich  time M r. D illon
D  Turner Salm on A rm , w as a in receiving the guests b y  M rs. fastened b y  a coronet o f orange w ent into the hauling busiriess. M rs.
visitor iri K e low n a  during the Budden. blossoms. H e r  bouquet w as o f p ink is the form er M innie B lack -
^ e e k . R- P- Walrod sang several songs carnations and w hite heather. w ood
" •  • •  at the reception, and .the toast to , The bridesm aids w ere  M iss F k y l" They  have six children: H arry
W . H . M cKay, Vernon, w as  a busi- fbe  bride w as proposed b y  the lis Ashworth, cousin of _ the bride, un ion , Kelowna, M rs. E. E. Rapisey,
ness visitor in K e low n a  during the groomsman, 4o which the groom  re - M iss Joyce H oney and M iss Yvonne Vancouver; M rs. D . E. W hite, P o rt-
past week, a guest o f the R oyal gponded. Faith. M iss A shw orth  w ore  a dress land; M rs. E. L . Paterson, V ancou -
A n n e  Hotel. . F o llow ing  the ceremony M r. and of light b lu e  taffeta, M iss H oney a ver, M rs. Chester O wen, Kelow na,
. • •  •  J ^  -n, M rs  R e illv  left fo r  V ictoria, w here  dress of p ink taffeta and M iss Faith  and M iss Faye Dillon, K elow na.
Robertson ^  wU^ honeymoon, a dress of p ink lace. T heir head-. ’ ------------------  - .........-
\
\  ICE CREAM
' i
Beekeepers’ Council as representa- 'week, registered at the R oyal A n n e
O/S D,
W oodruff, R .C.N.V.R., . V ^ c o u ^ r ,  cipients of m any lovely  gifts
S t S  arthe"" R^a^^ rust color and her topcoat of flowers and their bouquets w ere  of this occasion.
M r. and Mrs. D illon  w ere  the re -
on
* t
.4
j » i  1 ]
1, ■ h h
D
lag
fV '  IE
i  ■ '. .■ '' . L  .....
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VJI
McKenzie Co. Ltd.
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
K E L O W N A 'S  M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E
I
MRS. A. PHILUPS 
HEADS INSTITUTE
N A B O B
EXTRACTS
y
m CREAMETTE 
G EGO 
i  NOODLES
--------------- ★
I'ANCAKE 
FLOUR
i 20-oz.
okt.....  x « 7 L
FRENCH’S
p r e p a r e d
MUSTARD
! O-oz. 
i a r .....
MARASCHINO STYLE 
CHERRIES
Red or grc«n.
17-oz............................. 67c
BORDEN’S MALTED MILK
5 " ’ -glass jur
PANCAKE SYRUP
(1 coupon)
Imitation muple flavor. 
15-oz. bottle .................. 20c
DELUXE FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE
pound .............................
MACARONI
39c
XMAS CRACKERS
38c, 85c, $1.10, $1.25
i
ROGERS 
SYRUP 
3'/2-lb. ja r
45c «
★  -----A S
GINGER ^  
A L E  n
6 90c I
★  -----
RHUBARD M
20-oz. ^
18c I
PASTRY ?■; 
FLOUR
lbs,
Cabbage, Carrots, Cauliflower, Celery Hearts |  
Lettuce, Parsnips |
I  Lemons, Oranges, Grapefruit, Apples |
Make sure your dependents will secure the 
full benefit which your W ill provides for them by 
appointing Okanagan Loan & Investment Trust 
Company as your executor and trustee.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
O. ST. P . A IT K E N S , M anager.
P H O N E  98
P H O N E  332
GOM E T O  T H E  . . .
E N G L I S H  
J 0  L 1 1 
S H O P
Officers Of Winfield Women’s 
Institute Elected At Meeting
At the meeting of the W infield  
Wom en’s Institute held at the Com ­
munity H all on Decem ber 1. the fo l­
low ing officers were elected: Presi­
dent. Mrs. A. P liilllps: V ice -P resi­
dent, Mrs. G . Shaw ; Secretary, 
Mrs. W . Pow ley ; Treasurer, Mrs. 
J. B. C larke. • Mrs. A . W illiam s warf 
chosen as an additional m em ber of 
the board of directors. A  good at­
tendance was reported.
The Institute is to sponsor n social 
evening at the W infield Com m uni­
ty Hull on Decem ber 29th. Further 
information w ill be given at a later 
date.
0 0 0
A  good attendance at Pro -R cc  
classes is reported again this week. 
Mrs. J. Seaton is acting as pianist, 
and w ith the addition o f music the 
members are show ing even m ore en ­
thusiasm. The first social evening  
of the season w ill be held early In 
the N ew  Year.
• • •
Don’t forgot that the annual con­
cert presented by  the W infield  
Public School w ill be held at the 
W infield Com m unity H a ll on the 
evening of Decem ber 16th. A  fine 
program  is being planned for this 
very special occasion, and w e  prom ­
ise you that once again this eve­
ning's entertainment w ill prove to 
bo most interesting. Everyone is
invited to attend.
• •  •
The W infie ld  G irls ’ C lu b  met 
again last F riday  evening at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. A . W illiam s, 
when Misses Doris W illiam s and  
Pat C larke acted as jo int hostesses. 
Further plans w ere m ade fo r the 
sale of w ork  to be held  in the 
spring.
• • •
E. Koyam a w as a visitor last w eek
at Salm on Arm .
• • •
Hum e P ow ley  has returned home, 
having received his release from  
the R.C.A.F.
• • •
Chelan E dw ards w as a  w eek-end  
visitor at the home of her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. S. Edwards.
Corporal N . Hitchm an arrived  
home Igst w eek, and w ill  leave  
shortly fo r Vancouver, w here he 
w ill receive his discharge from  the
Canadian A rm y.
• • •
G. R eisw ig  w as  a business visitor
in Kam loops last week.
• • •
M r. and M rs. J. Seaton motored
to O liver ' last week.
• • • ■ '
M rs W . J. Coe left on Sunday for  
Penticton, w here  she w ill  be the 
guest of her son and daughter-in - 
law , M r. and Mrs^ J. Coe. J. Coe  
and son, Jim, w e re  visitors in W in ­
field over the week-end.
VERNON FLYER IN 
GOLDFISH CLUB
F O. Merrick In CataliM That
Makes Forced Landing In 
Sea
WAR SAVINGS 
SHOW INCREASE 
IN OCTOBER
Kelowna Back To Normal A f­
ter Bad Month In September
A fte r  h illing a low  month in Sei>- 
U'/nber, K elow na and district W ar  
Savings jum ped back in  October to 
nearly normal, with $6,052 being re ­
ported by Ottawa tor this area. The  
K elow na figures fo r  October com­
pare w iU i the $3,626 for Kam loops 
ond district, the $4,072 fo r  Vernon  
and district and the $2,080 fo r P en ­
ticton.
K elow na Itself Is credited w ith  
$6,400, w hile  Kam loops bought 
$4,564 and V em on  $4,830.
A  breakdown o f a ll the O kana­
gan M ain  Lino communities show *  
that the August figures reflected the 
depth charge cam paign conducted 
In that month, but Septem ber fig­
ures fe ll down considerably, with  
a little pickup In October.
The most outstanding figure of all 
the communities is that of Rutland. 
In the August depth charge cam ­
paign  Rutland w as credited with  
$1,080, but in Septem ber only $4 is 
shown and the same figure again  
in October. The conclusion from  the 
figures is that the people o f Rutland  
bought during the special d rive  but 
are  n«ft buying regularly.
T h e  figures fo r the months of A u ­
gust, Septem ber and October re ­
spectively fo r the various com m uni­
ties In the O kanagan -M ain  L ine  
district are:
Arm strong, $500, $800, $448; A sh ­
croft, $596, $268, $424; B lu e  R iver, 
$444, $12, $348; Chase, $520, $172, 
$120; Clinton, $124, $88. $120; Ender- 
by. $572, $340, $184; Field, $656, $292, 
$248; Golden, $360, $260, $280; H ed - 
ley, $836, $828, $708; Kam loops, 
$3,540, $3,924, $4,564; Kam loops dis­
trict, ^92, $232, $1,064; K elow na, 
$8,056, $5,228, $6,496; Kerem eos,
$1,236, $72, $144; Lum by, $60, $60, 
$64; Merritt, $616, $452, $960; N a ra -  
mata, $68, $8, $148; Okanagan Falls, 
$40. $52, $11; O liver, $288, $440,
$352; Osoyoos, $60, $36, $20; Peach - 
land, $44, $52, $48; Penticton, $3,516, 
$3,068, $2,980; Penticton district,
$156, $76, $92; Princeton, $3,296, 
$2,620, $1,960; Princeton district,
$64, $44, $88; Revelstoke, $1,652, 
$920, $1,184; Rutland, $1,080, $4, $4; 
Salm on Arm , $728, $548, $716; Sica- 
mous, $120, $72, $64; Sum m erland, 
$888, '$884, $796; Vem on , $3,388,
$4,780, $4,836; Vernon district, $172, 
$408, $136.
Sales o f  W a r  Savings Certificates 
in B ritis lr  Colum bia and the Yukon  
registered a slight gain in October, 
amounting to $386,504, as com pared  
•with $385,992 in Septem ber. T here  
w ere  56,437 individual buyers as 
against 56,040 in the previous month.
October sales w ere  7.74 per cent 
o f the $4,994,384 Canadian total. In  
September, sales throughout the 
Dom inion w ere  $5,485,292, w ith  
B .C .-Yukon  investing 7.03 p e r cent 
o f this total.
Sales of W a r  Savings Stamps 
showed a substantial d ^ re a se , from  
$88,295.50 in Septem ber, w hen  the  
druggists of the area staged a suc­
cessful drive, to $61,879.00 in Octo­
ber, when no special prom otion w as  
undertaken.
MAY ORGANIZE 
FIRE BRIGADE
for your
C H I i l S T M A S
G I F T S
o DRESSES
o DRESSING  
G O W N S
o SKI O U T F IT S  
® H O USECO ATS  
o G LO VES
•  L IN G E R IE
o H A N K IE S
o SCARVES
© C O S T U M E
J E W E L L E R Y
© P U R S E S
One o f V ernon ’s native sons serv­
ing in the R.GJV.F. is now  a m em ­
ber of the G o ld  Fish C lub  overseas. 
H e is F/O  B lak e  M errick, son of 
M r. and M rs. F . R. M errick, who, in 
his latest letter, tells o f ^ n d i n g  a 
day tossing and turn ing in the icy 
sea after his Catalina fly ing boat ran  
out of gas during an o p e ra t io i^  
flight. F lye rs  w ho  liv e  to tell the 
story o f crashing into the “drink’’ 
im m ediately become m em bers of 
the, G old  Fish C lub, according to 
F / 6  M errick.
A s  observer-navigator, he has beep  
serving bn Catalinas on Coast Com ­
mand since he w ent overseas in  
December, 1942. W hen  the ship ran  
out of gas, he writes, “Ron,” the first 
pilot, m ade' a  beautifu l land ing in a 
4 0 -m ile-an -hour gale w ith  20-foot 
w aves d ic in g  the water. They spent 
a  day ro llin g  in the sea  and a ll 
w ere  terrib ly  seasick until an A ir  
Force rescue boat picked them up.
BOARD OF TRADE 
ATNARAMATA
Rutland A.R.P. Unit Sponsors 
Volunteer Organization
A  public nicctirig is being called  
by Uie Rutland A  R P. on ITiursday  
evening of this week to consider the 
formation of a local volunteer fire 
brigade. T lie proposal is to pu r­
chase a truck, and erect a garage  
on the Rutland Park  grounds, and 
utilize certain fire fighting appara ­
tus belonging to the.A .R .P ., that is 
available fo r the duration. It Is 
hoped that It m ight be acquired by  
Uie community perm anently at
some later date.
• • •
M rs. George Cross left on Satur­
day on a visit to the Coast, going  
via C.N.R.
0 0  0
M rs. D ora M crk ley  entertained a 
num ber of ladles of the district at 
an afternoon tea Tuesday a fter- < 
noon, the guest of honor being M rs. 
E. S. Bush.
• • •
Football has taken quite a hold  
on the interest o l the youngsters of 
th is , district lately and various In­
ter-school games have been played. 
On Tuesday afternoon the Junior 
H igh  grades played a team from  the 
K elow na Grades 0 and 10 and w on  
by  4 goals to nil. Rccijntly the lo ­
cal school team played Oyam a, rat­
ed the best school team In the V a l ­
ley, and lost 5 to 1, but w ere  encour­
aged by  the fact that this w as the 
first goal scored against the O yam a
eleven this season.
• • •
Quite .a num ber of groups of lo ­
cal residents have been out, on  
hunting trips this past week, most 
of the parties bringing back  one or 
m ore debr,
• • *
W .0 .2  Douglas Bush, R .C .A .F^  has 
been visiting his father, E. S. Bush,
w h ile  on furlough.
• • •
M r, and M rs. R. Stewart, Simpson  
Ranch, have been advised that 
son, Victor, has been  prom oted to 
the rank of F it Sergeant, w h ile  ser­
v in g  w ith  the R .C .A.F. overseas.
GmlUIDENOTES
list K e low n a  G ir l G u ide  Com pany
O rders fo r week: „  .
R a lly  this evening, ’Thu^day , 
Dec. 9, at 7.00 p.m., in the Scout 
H all. O rderly  Patrol, B luebirds. 
A l l  Red Cross knitting must be
handed in. < .
W e  had a very good attendance 
at the ra lly  last week. ’The B row n ies  
also w ere  present, and w e  had the 
draw ing  fo r  the do ll k indly  donated  
b y  M rs. J. Christie and the chicken. 
T h e  doll w as w o n  b y  J. E. B auer  
w ith  ticket No. 482, and the chicken  
b y  Beulah  W a lrod  w ith  ticket No. 
144 W e  had some gam es and  a 
grand m arch w ith  the Brownies, 
w hich  they much enjoyed.
The previous w eek  w e  had quite  
a large enrollment. B row n ie  A im a  
M arty  and recruits A lice  M ay  H a r­
low , V io let Elchuk, Florence C as- 
orso and Edith M eld rum  a ll said  
their Prom ise and w ere  enrolled in  
the Coihpanyi
D u rin g  the w eek  J ill W h o w e ll 
passed the tests fo r  the F irst C lass 
proficiency badges fo r  Laundress  
and F riend to Anim als, so her P at­
ro l still retained first p lace fo r  this 
week. '
Neilson's Quality 
remains as always 
— the highesti
M A P L E  S Y R U P  m encing M arch  2, the va lue  o f “D ” B oard  has also ordered that the fin -
----------- coupon fo r  the purchase o f  m aple a l “D ” coupon m  ration N o^ »
Consumers w ill be ab le  to bu y  syrup  w ill be increased from  12 to w hich does not become v ^ id  unfit
m aple syrup in larger quantities in 20 ounces. M arch  30, in s t ^ d  w ill be
a single purchase next spring. Com - The W artim e • Prices and T rade good on M arch  z.
Organization. W ill Support Ke­
lowna’s Demand For Road
R. G. Rutherford  advised the K e ­
low n a  Board  of T rade  executive on 
Tuesday that N aram ata h as  reor-
N o w  they are again safe and sound  
on dry  land. “an(^ w ith  a good old  
‘tot’ o f N av y  rum  to boot.”
ganized. its B oard  o f ’Trade and  
that fu ll support w i l l  be  given  to  
K elow n a ’s continuing dem and fo r  
completion of the K e lo w n a -N a ra -  
m ata road.
A  copy of the b rie f recently  
draw n  up  b y  the Transportation  
Committee w ill b e  sent to N aram a­
ta and a  further copy w ill  also be  
sent to the V em on  B oard  o f T rade.
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
P H O N E  58
Give
i
. Tickets » 
J"
Sole!
Your G ift Problem Solved 
For You
Y ou  can buy hours of happiness fo r  your 
friends in  the form  of attractive G ift  Books  
6f ’Theatre Tickets. O n  sale at Theatre or 
from  any m em ber of Em press staff.
FR I., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
M atinee Sat. 2A0— Come E a r ly !
UNCEASINGLY EXCITING!
— P L U S —
M erry Melody Cartoon
and
Paramount Can. New s
O N  O U R  S T A G E
One night only, Friday 
, at 9 p.m.
M IS S  P R A T T E N ’S 
Dancing School
C O M E  E A R L Y
M O N ., T U E S ., 7 and 8.16
V  Thrills
R o m a n c e
V
STAIRIHtt
CHESTER JEAN
MORRIS PARKER 
BARRY SULLIVAN
— P L U S —
The big parade of musical tal­
ent led by F R A N K  SINATR A , 
Mills Bros, Radio Rogues
. and starring
A N N E  M IL L E R  with , 
W IL L IA M  W R IG H T
and
Latest Canadian New s
W E D ., T H U R ., 7-8.15
A n  action picture of thrills and 
sp ills !
RUSSEll’MAcMURRnr
F O X
F X F £ /?!0 /M  *
: . t h  HERBERT
MARSHALL
And C A N A D IA N  N E W S  R E E L
For a gift that lasts the whole year through,
give a
Here A re  A  Few  Suggestions
M A C L E A N ’S M A G A Z IN E , per year .............  ............
3 G ift  O rders $3.00.
C H A T E L A IN E , p er year ..............  .............. .....  ....
4 G ift O rders $2.00.
M A O T A IR , p e r year ..........................................................—
2 G ift O rders $3.50.
A M E R IC A lN  g i r l , per year .................... ..........................
2 G ift O rders $3.00.
B E T T E R  H O M E S  A N D  G A R D E N S , per year .....:....
2 G ift O rders $2.50. »
A M E R IC A N  H O M E , p e r  year ............1.... ....
3 G ift O rders $3.00.
C O R O N E T , per year .......... ............ ....  .......
2 G ift O rders $5.00 Special A rm ed  Forces G ift  Rate $1.50.
C O S M O P O L IT A N , per yeatr ........... ...........$4.00
C H IL D  L IF E , per year .............. .......  .............  ......  ....  $2.75
2 G ift Subs. $4.50.
C O U N T R Y  G U ID E , per year .......
G ift Subs. 25c each.
E SQ U IR E , per year ....  . ............$5.00
2 G ift O rders $10.00. Special Arm ed. Forces G ift  Rate $4.00.
G O O D  H O U S E K E E P IN G , per year ..........  .... ..... $4.00
F L O W E R  G R O W E R ,, p er year .... ........I....... ............. $2.00
2 G ift Subs., $4.00.
F O R T U N E , per year ............ ......................... ............................ $12.00
Extra G ift  O rders $9.00.
L A D IE S ’ H O M E  i o U R N A L  and S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G  P O S T —
No further one-year renew als or new  subscriptions accepted, due  
to paper shortage.
L IB E R T Y , per year ........  ................ .........  ..........  ............  $2.00
2 G ift Subs. $3.00.
L IFE , per year ..... ........ ......... ...................................... ......... . $5.50
Gift Subs. $4.25 each. Special A rm ed  Forces Rate $4.50.
M A D E M O IS E L L E , per year ,................... ..........  ....... .^...  $3-50
2 G ift Subs. $3.00 each.
M c C A I.L ’S M A G A Z IN E , per year ...............  ...........  ......... $1.50
2 G ift Subs. $2.40.
O U T D O O R  L IF E , per year ...... ......... ...................  ........ $2.00
2 G ift Subs. $3.00. .
P O P U L A R  M E C H A N IC S , per year ....................  ..... $2.00
2 G ift Subs. $5.50.
P O P U I  A R  SC IE N C E , per year ...................... ........ $2.50
R E A D E R ’S D IG E S T , p er year ...... .... ........................ ...... . $2.75
Each additional sub. $2.25. ^Special A rm ed  Forces Rate, $1.50.
T IM E  M A G A Z IN E , per year ............  .......... $5.00
Each additional sub. $4.25. Special A rm ed  Forces R a le  $3.50.
Rates fo r  periodicals not listed above s u p p l i^  upon request.
A n  appropriate G ift  Subscription C ard  supplied F R E E  by  us, if  
desired, to m ail to the re'eipient,, to inform  them that a G ift  S u b ­
scription has been arranged fo r  them.
Morrisoti’s Lilsrary 
& Newstand
A G E N T S  F O R  V A N C O U V E R  S U N  /
i
«V ,
i* m
SHOPWISELY—
Get in touch with the times—iiive practical Gifts 
. ... ------------  ' ' ' ■--------------—-------—---------—------- - ------- ------- ------------  ■ —  “““ — —— —  . .
® ive  Som etliiiig to W e a r !
FOR H ER
HOSIERY
In chiffon, crepe, rayon and semi-service. 
Silk and cotton tops. Price, pair—
$1.00, $1.25 $1.65
^ .IN E N S
. . . for a fastidious hostess on your.
. Xmas list.
Sheets - Embroidered Pillow Slips 
Tea Cloths - Fa;ncy Boxed Bath Towels 
Doilies - Lace Cloths - Laundry Bags 
Velvet Dress Hangers, etc.
UNGERIE
V A N  R A A L T E  VESTS, P A N T IE S  and 
PYJAM AS in materials that wear and 
last forever.
Priced from « p X * U \ /
SGARVES  ^  ^  ^^
. . . for ,women. All wool, hand woven. 
Lovely sheers, Shet- to (IJQ
land wools, etc. ..
HANDKERCHIEFS
® Prierf fren, .... 3 5 e $1.00
SUPPERS
Leather, chenille, fabrics. Priced from—
$1.50 ‘ $3.75
Gloves
Kid, Doe-Skin, Chambisettes and Fabrics.
FOR H IM
GIFT TIES
The smartest ever. New designs and col­
ors. (A ll ties neatly boxed.) Priced—
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
GIFT SCARVES
Quality scarves by Kynoch and Forsyth.
$1, $1.50, $1.95 $3.50 
GIFTBH.TS
,A wide selection of genuine leather belts 
in gift boxes-— :
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Hats, Sweaters, Gloves, Socks, Dressing 
Gowns, Smoking Jacket.
GIVE HIM SLIPPERS
PA C K A R D  SLIPPER S—  d J O  A pT
In blue, wine and brown ....
PA C K A R D  O P E R A ^
In brown. Priced at ..........
O X FO R D  SLIPPER S — In wine and 
brown. At—^
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95
For The Boys In  The Services 
Scarves, Ties, Money Belts, Gloves, 
Suspenders, Leather Cases, Slippers, 
Handkerchiefs
G E O . M E I K L E ,  la X p .
, Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H AN D ISE
r'!§
S:'
t
. ■ .i?'.
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